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G o o d  i v e n l n g i

LOCAL

P A M I'A  -  B usincss owners 
and managers in I’ampa will be 
receiving calls to txrcome "jail 
birds” Tor a Muscular Dystmphy 
AssiKiation henelTt.

The Panhandle Chapter of the 
M D A  IS currently seeking volun 
teer participants in a l ock Up 
Program.

Volunteer "lailbirds" will be 
"liKked up" at I list National 
Bank in Panipa on Jan. 31 and 
then be required to raise "bail 
money.”

A ll volunteers will be signed 
up m advance Tor a one hour 
time slot Trom 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn. 
on Jan. 31. During their time 
slot, they can come in and col 
lect their bail.

Ilie money raised Trom the 
Lock-Up Program will IrcneTit 
the Panhandle Chapter of the 
M D A , including medical clinics, 
wheel chairs, physical therapy 
and a summer camp in June Tor 
kids.

There arc more than 10 patient 
families m the Parnpa area alone, 
M D A  officials said.

Por more details, call the 
M D A  at 1 K06-359-3141.

N A TIO N A L

T O P K K A , Kan. (A P ) Hie 
lame-duck “ first cat" who 
refused to leave the governor’s 
mansion when the new governor 
was sworn in was captured 
overnight and .sent packing.

Jesse, the feisty calico owned 
by former (iov. Joan F-inney, 
was found about 6:30 a.m. in a 
humane trap that had been set up 
in the mansion s third floor 
attic, said Mike Matson, news 
secretary to the new governor. 
Bill Graves.

Tlie cat had evaded efforts to 
catch her since Mrs. F-inney 
moved out of the mansion. 
Cedar Crest, over the weekend.

On I’hursday. (¡raves disputed 
descriptions of Jesse as timid.

"  F'his is a pretty scrappy, 
aggressive cat,” (¡raves said. “ It 
obviously IS not partial to peo 
pie.”

Matson said the first couple 
heard meowing this morning 
and went to investigate, accom
panied by a security officer. 
Jesse, lured into the trap by cat 
fiKxJ, was described as fat, sassy, 
and “ very v ixal.”

She was moved to Mrs. 
Finney’s home in Topeka.

W O RLD

L O N D O N  (A P ) - -  A  21- 
year-old man crashed his car 
into the gates of Buckingham 
Palace early today. kntK'king 
down one gate. He later was sent 
to a psychiatric facility.

No members of tlie royal fam
ily were at the palace in central 
London at the time, but the crash 
woke several members of tlie 
household, a palace spokesman 
said.

Police inspector Jon 
Newman said psychiatrists who 
interviewed the man found that 
he was mentally unstable and 
committed him to a psychiatric 
unit.

Newman said the man, whose 
name was not released, drove 
alxHit 3(X) miles from Wakefield, 
where he was a student, before 
crashing into the palace gates. 
One of tiK 2 1/2-ton gates col
lapsed on the hood of his 
Volkswage Scirocco, but the dri
ver was not injured, 

o  “ This is not a normal thing 
that you would expect a sane 
person to do," Newman said.

The car hit the palace's ornate 
main gates at 4:35 a.m., the 
spokesman said. One of tlie 
gates collapsed on the hood of 
the car. but the driver was not 
injured.

No charge of criminal damage 
will be brought because the 
crash cannot be proved to be 
deliberate or reckless, he said.

Exhausted Chechen rebels near collapse
(¡k()/.NY, Russia (AF) Russian 

lorces hammered tlie cajiilal of 
secessionist Chechnya in a major 
rocket and artillery attack today, 
grinding down the exhausted relK-l 
fighters.

Salvo alter salvo ol nx. kel fire 
slammed into Gro/ny lor a second 
day. Bright yellow ll.ishes and spi 
rals ol thick black smoke filled the 
air, and explosions shook the city.

A column of several hundred 
Russian tanks, amored personnel 
carriers atul troop ti ticks moved 
toward (¡ro/ny from the west. 
Russian attack helicopteis were 
bombarding the city, Chechens said.

Fhe Chechens claimed they still 
held the presidential palace, symbol 
of their independence, but they

ailmitled they wero having a h.iid 
time getting supplies to ileteiulers 
inside the sniasheil building.

Ilie streets of (¡ro/ny, once a city 
of 4(M),(KX), were mostly deserteil. A 
few frightened civilians tried to flee 
the city, carrying plastic bags filled 
with their possesions, while others 
tnuldled in fiasements,

“ 'Fills IS 'I'eltsin’s agony,” said one 
Chechen fightei, who said his first 
name was lagii. Despite Ix-ing out 
manned and outgunned, the 
Chechens claimed they were inf lict 
mg major losses on the Russians.

Chechen f ighters seemed near col 
lapse alter waves of artillery anil 
roc kets [Kiunded the city I'hursday m 
the heaviest assault of the month
long Russian offensive. Both sides

expected the city to tall soon.
Some Russian soldieis declared 

they would sei/e contini of the capi 
tal in this assault. Officials m 
MoscoW' disnissed what ly|K‘ of gov
ernment should rule in Grozny and 
what reconstruction work nCeds to 
be done 1 he Organization of 
Security and Coo[X-ration in Furope 
announced plans to send a mission to 
help testure law and order once 
fighting ends.

l Aen Chechen retx'Is saw the end 
coming. A day after tlieir president, 
Dzhokhar Dudayev, said tftere was no 
hope of a military victory, large units 
had dwindled to a few men ¿mil groups 
of fighters were leaving the city.

The Russian government press 
service claimed the latest refugees

M o u rn in g  rebel
» -------- r -

(AP photo)

A Chechen fighter hangs his head in his hands, mourning the loss of a comrade 
killed Friday during an artillery attack by Russian forces on the center of GroiLny. 
The Russian army pounded the city center with rocket and artillery fire, trying to 
grind down rebel Chechen troops in the capital city of Chechnya. See relate(j story.

More time sought for Cisneros inquiry
W A .S H IN G TO N  (A P ) The Justice Department 

apparently wants more time to Uxik into payments 
Housing .Secretary Henry Cisneros made to a foniier 
mistress.

Justice officials, as required by the independent coun 
sel law, told a three-judge court m secret Thursday the 
results of the inquiry they began last October, a depart 
ment official, demanding anonymity, said today.

The ddpartment had three options: close the case for 
lack of evidence, a.sk for up to 60 more days for its 
inquiry or ask the court to name an independent counsel 
to conduct a full criminal investigation.

But the law prohibits Justice officials from revealing 
their decisions, or even whether they have filed papers 
with the special court, without court permi.ssion. 
Attorney General Janet Reno and spokesmen Carl Stern 
and John Russell issued “ no comments” Th u rsd ^.

CisneRis’ lawyer, Cono Namorato, said that, based on 
presentations he made to criminal division attorneys in 
December and (o Assistant Attorney Cicneral JoAnn Hams 
this month, he had thixight the criminal division officials 
were leaning toward closing the case witfKxit further 
inquiry.

But department sources, demanding anonymity, said 
officials of the deputy attorney general’s office were not 
completely satisfied with the criminal division’s work.

The officials said it appeared likely that more time 
would be sought for criminal division lawyers to pursue 
liKise ends rather than seeking an independent counsel 
for a full inve.stigation.

Investigators have been looking at whether Cisneros 
understated the amount of the payments to Linda Medlar 
during background interviews with FBI agents before 
his nomination to be secretary of housing and urban 
development. They also have liKiked at what role he may 
have played in help Medlar received from wealthy San 
Antonio businessman Morris Jaffe.

The inquiry centers on taped conversations between 
Cisneros and Medlar in which they fretted over whether 
his nomination would be derailed by the payments.

Medlar sued Cisneros in July alleging he reneged on a 
verbal agrcertient to pay her $4,(XX) a month until her 
teen-age daughter graduated from college. She sought 
$256,(X)0 and punitive damages. Cisneros, a former San 
Antonio mayor, denied having an agreement with Medlar, 
a former political consultant who lives in Lubbix:k, Texas.

New U.S. general named for Haiti operation
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  The 

United Nations is poised to name a 
two-star Arm y general as comman
der of the upcoming U .N . mission in 
Haiti, instead of a h ig h c r -r^ in g  
officer whose nomination would 
require Senate confirmation, the 
Pentagon said Thursday.

The move avoids a potentially 
contentious congressional debate, 
given Jhat some leading Republicans 
are critical of the administration’s 
operation in Haiti as well as U.S. 
participation in United Nations 
peacekeeping missions.

The Pentagon said Maj. Gen.

Joseph Kinzer, deputy commanding 
general of the 5th Army, based at 
Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio, 
would be nominated for the post.

It had been announced several 
months ago that Lt. CJen. Daniel 
Schroeder, would be nominated, 
subject to Senate confirmation. 
Appointment of a two-star general 
does not require confirmation.

“ Appointment of a major general 
will avoid any delay caused by a 
potentially lengthy confirmation 
process, facilitate a smooth transi
tion from the multinational forces to 
the U .N . mission in Haiti, and still

'iiK'ludcd ottiiials trom Dinl.t\i'\ s 
government planning to lly .ihio.ul 
Ifoin neighboring Ingushetia.

In Cleveland today. President 
( ’linlon ap[)ealed to both ss.inmg 
factions to “ stop spilling hloixl ,ind 
start making |X‘ace. ”

“ livery day the tighling in 
Chechnya continues isad.iy ol w.isi 
etl lives and wasted resounes and 
wasted opportunity,’’ he told busi 
ness and government otticials trom 
the United States and Central ,ind 
Fiastern liuro|x.

Moscow’s troops pouted into 
Chechyna. a mostly Muslim republic 
of 1.2 million in the Caucasus 
Mountains, on IX’c. 11 to reasseil 
Russian authority. Chechnya had 
dechired independence m IW l.

Des|iite the diMii.il Mlu.iiion ii. 
( iiozny, Russi.in aid i.iuls li.oc l.iilcil 
to chase the rebels liom t hci hiy^.i\ 
tugged south. Relugccs lyaii the 
intense lighting m the c.ipil.il h.nc 
streameil into the i.icfcd ( .iiu.imc, 
[K-aks. carting liiimliiic .ind c.itile in 
the backs ol iriii ks

Ilie air allai ks onls siiciigilu iied 
the Chechens' lesoKe to hi.ild then 
territory.

.Some 7,0(X)lcei up. nc.it ilii \ ill.iec 
of Gtikhoy and not l.ir In un the Is nlei 
with Georgi.!, U> sc.n old I cUn 
Sailayev held two bumed out iixkeis' 
that he s.iiil hit his house liu sd.is 

“ It’s very smi()lc ciihri ue die 
fightmg; ' O l,  .IS \on an see. " 
.Sadayes' said, iiomiiiig to the hole m 
his tool, "we die ,in\ w.n

Gunm an kills U.S. 
so ld ier at m ilitary 
checkpoint in Haiti
By M IC H A K L  N O R T O N  
Associated Prevs W riter 

P O R T A ll  P R IN C F, Haiti (A P )
-  Ilie dictators arc gone, toreign 
aid is in the works and dcmiK-raey is 
being given a ch.mee. But the slay 
ing of an American soldier m an iso 
latcd village undcrseorcs the dangers 
facing the U.S. mission m Haiti.

Since the operation began m 
SeptemlxT, no American soldier had 
been killed by hostile fire even 
with thousands of paramilitary 
attaches loyal to Haiti’s ousted mih 
tary rulers nimored to be at large.

Tliat streak of giKnl fortune ended 
lliursday when a white pickup tmek 
carrying a former Haitian army offi
cer anil his driver ran a U.S. military 
checkpoint in the village of Bigot, 
about 60 miles north of the capital.

Two U.S. soldiers in a Huinvee 
ehased the truck, then approached on 
foiM when it stopped. Ibc fomier 
officer emerged from the passen 
gcr’s seat shiniting, killing one sol 
(her and wounding another in the 
arm, LFS. Hmhassy spokesman 
Stanley Schräger said.

A  third Arncriean soldier arrived 
at the scene and shot and killed the 
gunman. The truck’s driver tried to 
lice on foot, but was ehased down by 
an angry crowd.

The Pentagon idenliricd the dead 
soldier today as Sgt. 1st Class 
Gregory D. Cardott. 36. of San 
Mateo, Calif. Fhc names of the other 
American soldiers were not released 

Schräger said the shixiting appar 
cntly “ was a criminal activity and 
not directed at the U .S .”

That doesn’t ^ssen the dangers 
for American soluiers, whose num 
bers in Haiti have dwindled from 
21 ,fXK) in September to about 6,(KK).

The U.S.-led mission has eneount 
ed little resistance. But the fall of the 
military dictatorship has pnxlueed a 
crime wave, often blamed on unem
ployed gunmen who enforced mili
tary rule and now are kxiking for 
another way to make a living.

The gunman was identified as for-

mi-r M;i| Autvl Ft\-deiic. whi'si iied m 
(Histcil dictator Jean ( l.iiidc I )ii\ .ilici \  
(invale miliiia ihe dii\ci w.is lull", 
Cesar, a NxKpii.iid to I lui.ilu i luii ii 
or and dctinsc iiimisiei, Rogci 
l.aF'i)nt.inl. s.iid Gci.iidc I Ksm-, ,in 
Inlerioi Miiii'.iix spokcMii.m

'Ibe American soldiers were (iati 
of .1 .Spellai io i .c s  toMiiiucni si.i 
lioneil in outlying towns .is [cut o( 
the mullinatioii.il lotee that cleared 
the w.iy lot the liiluni nl d ieted  
Picsidcnl lean Uiiti.iiiil .Aiislidc 
alter three seats ot milii.iiy rule 

Aristide h.is skislicd ihc size ol the 
aniiy that ou-nhrew him in 19‘M 
trom ().(HX) men to 1,5(MI, Ic.ivmg 
many formei soldier.s without woik. 
Last month, scoics ol disdi.iigcd 
soldiers stormed army lic.idqii.iileis 
to demand hack ().iy. |iioiiipiiii^’ gun 
fights Inal killed ,il least loin (x-o|)lc 

Four other Amene.ins p.irlici|ial 
mg 111 the mission lune ilicd One. ,i 
translator lor the mlcrn.iiion.il |iolicc 
force, was killed m .in .inulent 
riiree soldiers coiiimitlcd suicide.

l’ho shooimg'niuisil.is h,tci]X'ned 
hours after Ansiule presented outgo 
mg mullinatK'iiaf tone head M.i| 
(¡en. David Meade with ,i mcd.il ot 
honor.

Maj. Gen. (¡corge I ischer, com 
manlier ot the U.S. Army’s 2Sih 
division trom Honolulu. H.iw.iii, 
will lake over this weekend

Clinton admimstr.ition olficials 
have said the U S. niililary would 
transfer .lulhonly to a U N force by 
mill March Fhe United Nations 
planned to n.imc M.i) (ien Josc|ih 
Kin/er. dc[iuty coinmandmg general 
of the 5ih Anny h.ised ,il Fort Sam 
Houston, lex,IS, to he,id the torce, 
the Pentagon s.iul Ifuiisday I he 
nommalion ol Km/ei, ,i two st,ii 

-U.S. Army general, would not 
require Senate contirmaiion.

'T’he move avoids ,i potentially 
contentious congressional dehale. 
Some leading Repuhheans are enti 
eal of Ihc operation m Haiti and 
American participation m U.N 
peacekeeping missions

County jail passes inspection

place a qualified and experienced 
officer in command.” the Pentagon 
statement said.

The United Nations is to assume 
control of the operation in Haiti 
early this year, with about 6,(XX) 
troops, about half of them U.S. sol
diers. The force is expected to leave 
by February 1996.

The U.S. military entered Haiti 
in September at the head of a 
multinational force that removed 
Haiti's military leaders from power 
and paved the way for the return of 
elected President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide.

B y C H E R Y L  B E R Z A N S K IS  
News Editor

Gray County jail has passed 
inspection by officials of Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards for 
Ihc third year in a row. Sheriff 
Randy Stubbleneld said.

One area of concern by inspector 
Paul Scortwrough is classification of 
female inmates, Stubblefield said.

The jail has nine beds for women 
but no way to separate them by type 
of offense. Standards require jails to 
separate first offenders from con
victed felons.

To  meet that standard, 
Stubblefield said he plans to move 
women to another part of the jail 
with eight' and l 2 -bcd dormitoncs 
so they may be separated by offense.

The cost to convert the area to 
women's use will be about S2.(K)0 , 
he said, and will require adiliiion of 
a wall, a steel iIih x  and separation ol 
the second flixx recreation aiea.

Women will continue to lx- cut ol 
sight and sound of men as required 
by commission standards, he said.

The number of women ^  jail 
varies from four to eight. When the 
20 -bcd section is complete. 
Stubblefield said he plans to ask 
other counties to let Gray County 
house women prisoners. Hall 
County now pays $35 a day for lixal 
jail services. A  single Hall County 
female prisoner is in Gray Cixinty 
jail, he said.

The  dormitory now used by 
women will he converted to house 
first offender men.

S u h scrib o  to T h o  Pam pn N ew s!! C o m e  b y the office at 403 W. A tch iso n  or call 669-2525 for inform ation
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Hospital Police report

CORONAIK) 
HOSPITAL 
Admliksluns . 

Pampa
M abk Ball 
IXmald Hoskins 
Ivc Mallard 
Benjamin Min>ard 
Lllen Brunner (cxiend 

cd care)
Ira Ix'c Jackson (ex 

tended t a r e )
DiMTiivsals

Pampa
Lllen Hronner

and

1 lo

cxiended care)
Barbara lisher 

baby Iroy
Ira Ixc Jatkson (to ex 

lended care)
Canadian

Hal old Lankford 
M iam i

I ranees Moynihan (ex 
tended care)

S H A M R O C K
IIO S P IT A I ,

Iliere were no adtnis 
sions or dismissals report 
ed
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Itie Pampa Police Dcparlment reported the follow
ing incidents and arrest during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

T H IJR S D A Y , Jan. 12
('hristopher l.eal, 1124 Starkweather, reported 

attempted aggravated assault in the 4(X) block of East 
Kentucky.

Domestic disturbance was reported in the 1600 
bl(K k of North Duncan. ^

^Carol Young, 492 N. l-'aulkner, reported a hit-and- 
mn accident on private property in the KKX) bliK'k of 
West Crocker.

Geneva Mane Villarreal, 1217 N. Garland, reported 
criminal mischief, damage lo a vehicle, that (Kcurred 
somewhere i.m Joiden .Street.

I clix Rafael Jr., 424 N. Yeager, reported theft/over 
$20/uiHler S.‘i0(). '

HeTirielta Christine Yates, an employee of Braum’s, 
‘X) I N. Hobart, reported theft over S.SfXJ/undcr $1,5(K).

F R ID A Y , Jan. 13
Domestic violence was reported in the KKX) bl<K'k 

ol Neel Road.
Domestic assault was reported in the X(X) blcK'k of 

North Nelson.
Arrest

F R ID A Y , Jan. 13
David Helms, 36, KOf) A  N. Nelson, was arrested on 

a charge of assault.

Accidents

Calendar of events
P A M P A  B R IIX iF  ( I .L B

Pampa Bridge C'lub meets at 2 p in Sunilay m ItcKim 
11 at Clarcntlon College Lor a parliK-r, contact Mane 
Jamieson at 669 2943.

t u f f ; p i .a (  k

'Dice Place for Singles is o [x ti 7 10 30 p.m. 
Salurdavs at 320 W. Kmgsmill.

.SOI t h s i d f ; s e n i o r  (  i t i /.k n s

M O B IL E  M E A L S
IIk; Saturday menu for mobile meals is spaghetti 

and meal saiiie. greens, com, garlic brcail. fruit cix k 
tail.

Fires

Ihe Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing iraflic accidents during Ihe 24 hour period ending 
at 7 a III. Uxlav.

T H IJR S D A Y . Jan. 12
10 30 a.m. -  A  19X8 Cadillac Fleetw<x)d driven hy 

I’auline Reid Sidwcll, X7, of 1901 Charles, collided 
with a 19*24 Ibyota C'amry driven hy Barbara Ann 
Patrick, 42, of 1112 Diincan, in a parking lot in the 
11(X) bl(xk of North Hobart. Sidwell was cited for fail
ure to leave mfonnaiion at ap accident.

3:49 p.m. -  A 19X7 Chevrolet Spcctmm dnven by 
Dana Jane McPherson, 16, of 512 Naida, collided with 
a 19X9 Chvrolct van driven by Richardo Maciel, 3 1, of 
170X Coffee, at the intersection of West Kentucky and 
North Sumner. M cl’hcrson was cited for failure to 
yield right of way while turning left.

6:21 p.m. A  car, believed lo be a green Ford 
Maverick, was traveling west in the KXX) block of 
West Crocker when it swerved into the wrong lane, 
stmek a curb, traveled onto private property and struck 
a chain link fence, causing minor damage, according 
lo police reports. The vehicle then fled the scene.

The Pampa I ire iX’panmcnl reported Ihe following 
calls during the 24 hour pcrffxl eniling at 7 a.m. today. 

IT IL R S D A Y , Jan. 12
V 11 p.m One unit and three personnel res|X)ndcd 

to a medical assistance call at 1711 l:vcrgrccn.

Sheriff's Office

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance.......................
Crime Stoppers................
lire .....................................
Police (emergency).........
Police (non emergency).

........... 911
f)69 2222 
V .911 

.911 
.669-^7(X)

The Gray County Sheriff's Department reported the 
following incident and arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
(xl ending at 7 a.m. today.

T H U R S D A Y , Jan. 12
Jerry Hcmblcc, Route 1, Box 14, reported theft.

Arrests
T H L R S D A Y , Jan. 12

Coyous Eugene Ccxiks, 26, address not listed, was 
arrested on a charge of probation violation.

Juan Mapiicl Moreno, 20, 126 S. Sutrmer, was 
arrested on charges of probation violation and bur
glary.

Clinton, Congress pledge aid for Mexico
W A S H IN G IO N  (A P ) New 

Ireasury .Secretary Robert Rubin 
and Federal Reserve Chainnan Alan 
Greenspan moved quickly Icxlay to 
sell an expanded U S. rescue pack 
age for Mexico to members of 
Congress as Mexican markets rallied 
on the offers of aid

Greenspan, who has played an 
unusually up-troni role in a While 
House initiative tor the head of the 
U S. central bank, accompanied 
Rubin lo a closed dixir meeting at 
the Capitol for members of both the 
House and .Senate.

The administration, with the 
endorsement of Republican and 
DemcKralic congressional leaders, 
announced Thursday night that the 
United Slates was prepared to offer 
Mexico billions of dollars in loan 
guarantees in an attempt to keep the

Mexican financial crisis,/f()m snow 
balling into a more serious threat to 
the glofTal economy.

"Wc agreed to do what is neces 
sary to restore financial confidence m 
Mexico without affecting the current 
budget at home,”  Clinton and the 
lawmakers said m a joint statement.

Ihe strong show of support fmm 
the I inited Stales helped extend a rally 
in Mexican finaiKial markct.s that had 
started Wednesday after Clinton first 
announced the United States was 
1(Hiking at doing more for Mexico.

Ihe Mexican suxk market’s ma' 
index was up 43 points, or about 2 
percent, at nearly 2,162 in early trad
ing, while the peso strengthened to 
3.23 to the dollar from 5.3 late 
Thursday.

After being briefed by Greenspan 
and Ruhm, lawmakers were general

EPA proposes criteria for WIPP program
By The Associated Press

The Environmental Proieclion 
Agency has announced the method 
it plans to use m certifying whether 
the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant 
complies with environmental stan 
dSrds.

The U.S. lYepartment of Fincrgy 
must prove that W IPP can meet 
those standards before it buries plu
tonium-contaminated waste in the 
repository southeast of Carlsbad.

The EPA in December 1993 issued 
final waste disposal standards for 
WIPP. The criteria released 
Thursday lay out how the D O E  will

make calculations to sec if it meets 
those standards, said Larry 
WcinsUxrk, acting director of the cri
teria and standards division in the 
EPA's Office of Radiation and 
Ind(M>r Air.

The standards require “ a reason
able expectation" that for I0,(XX) 
years, W IPf’ will prevent human 
radiation doses from exceeding the 
equivalent of about two chest X-rays 
per year and that any ground water 
contaminatKHi would not exceed lev
els allowed under the Safe Drinking 
Water Act.

Wieinslock, in a telephone news 
conference from his Washington,

Vatican fires liberal French bishop for social views
PARIS (AP) -  The Vatican fired a 

FreiKh bishop uxlay for skirmishing 
with the Roman Catholic Church 
over homosexuality, abortion, and 
other social issues.

Jacques Gaillot. 59. said he was 
summoned to the Vatican on 
Thursday and refilled A request to 
resign as bishop o f Evreux, a 
Normandy city of 50,000.

“The threats leveled against me 
have been carried out," he said in a 
statement today. “Ihe ax has fallen.” 

The ViMkan said Oailloi conais- 
lently ignored advice on how to

carry out his duties. It said he was 
warned personally by Pope John 
Paul II to “ stop acting outside” the 
communion of the church.

"The prelate has not revealed him
self suitable to curry out the ministry 
of unity, which is the first task o f a 
bishop,” the Vatican statement said.

Under the Vatican directive, issued 
by the pope, Gaillot remains a bish
op but no longer has any churches or 
parishioners und^ his jurisdiction.

Gaillot has attracted publicity and 
generated controversy throughout 
his 12 years as bishop of Evreuil.

I

Antarctic survival training —■7-̂

(AP p»M>to by W M »fi«r)

Seen through a parka hood worn by the photographer, this group of U .S. scientists 
and support staff members participate Friday in a cold weather survival course on 
the Ross Ice Shelf in Antarctica. The course is a requirement for scientific field work 
with the U.S. Antarctic Prograrr^, which is run by the National Science Foundation.

Teen found guilty of killing her m other
H E N D E R S O N , Texas (A P J -  

Rusk County jurors on Thursday 
convicted a teenage girl in the slay
ing of her 41-year-old mother, who 
had disapproved of her daughter’s 
lesbian relationship.

Jurors deliberated about two hours 
before finding the 15-year-old guilty 
in the Oct. X shcxiting death of Vonda 
T(xm.

The defendant faces up to 40 years 
behind bars in the trial’s sentencing 
phase, which began Thursday after- 
norm.

During the trial, which began 
Monday, the panel listened to the 
girl’s written confession in which

she admitted donning headphones 
and sunglasses so she couldn’t hear 
or .see her mother as she shot her.

The girl said in a statement that 
her lesbian lover had urged her to 
kill her mcHher so they could run 
away together, a charge the friend 
denies.

Rusk County Court-at-Law Judge 
Darrell Hyatt recessed the proceed
ings earlier in the week for more 
psychological testing.

That followed testimony by a 
detention worker who said she 
heard the defendant carrying on a 
"d o u b le ”  conversation in her 
cell, using a child's voice and a*

“ deep, guttural vo ice ."
During a hearing Wednesday, a> 

Tyler psychiatrist testified the defen
dant was competent to stand trial.' 
But Dr. Tynus McNeel agreed with 
defense attorneys that a longer < 
examination could do no harm.

Hyatt has scheduled a second 
competency hearing Jan. 20 and will 
withhold imposing punishment until 
then. If the defendant is found 
incompetent, a mistrial can be 
declared or the teen can be commit
ted to a mental institution.

Meantime, the defendant rcm&ins 
in custody at the juvenile facility in 
Marshall.

ly supportive of the loan guarantees 
with some of them saying they 
expected Mexico would pledge 
receipts from its oil sales to back the 
international loans.

The joint statement by Clinton and 
the lawmakers was issued following 
an hour-long meeting at the White 
House Thursday night. It was issued 
on behalf of House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, Senate Republican Leader 
Bob Dole, House Democratic 
Leader Richard Gephardt and Senate 
Dcni(x:ratic Leader Tom Daschle,

Clinton called Mexican President 
FJmesto Zedillo to inform him of the 
decision.

While House officials had worked 
behind the scenes over the past two 
days to build a consensus on Capitol 
Hill for Ihe increa.se in U.S. involve
ment in the financial crisis.

Weather focus
I .O C A L  F O R E C A S T

Clear tonight, with a low in the 
lower 3()s. Sunny Saturday, with a 
high in Ihe middle 60s. A  trace of 
moisture was recorded in Pampa 
Thursday. The high Thursday was 
50; the overnight low was 26.

R E G IO N A L  F O R E C A S T
West Texas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

mostly clear. Lows in mid 20s north 
lo low 30s southeast. Saturday, 
mostly sunny. Highs around 60 
north lo mid ^  southeast. Saturday 
night, fair. Lows in upper 20s to low 
30s. South Plains: Tonight, clear, 
l^jws 30-35. Saturday, sunny. Highs 
in low to mid 60s. Saturday night, 
fair. Lows in low to mid 30s.

North Texas -  Tonight, fair and 
c(X)l west. Partly cloudy central. 
Cloudy east with a chance of show
ers. Lows 34 west to 43 east. 
Saturday, sunny and warm west.

Partly cloudy elsewhere. Highs 53 
nrxiheast to 65 west. Saturday night, 
mostly clear and cool. Lows 32 to' 
35.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, clear and 
cold. Lows near freezing H ill 
Country, 40s south central. Saturday, 
sunny and mild. Highs in the 60s 
H ill Country, 70s south central. 
Saturday night, clear and cold again. 
I^)ws near freezing Hill Ctxintry, 
3()s to near 40 south central. Coastal 
Bend; Tonight, clear and cold. Lows 
in the 40s inland to near 50 coast. 
Saturday, sunny and mild. Highs in 
the 70s. Saturday night, clear and 
cold again. Lows in the 40s inland to 
near 50 coast. Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and Plains; Tonight, mostly 
clear and cold. Lows in the 4CK 
inland to the 50s coast. Saturday, 
mostly sunny and mild. Highs in die 
70s. Saturday night, mostly clear 
and cold again. Lows in the 40s

inland to the 50s coast.
BORDER STATES

New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy northwest. Fair skies east 
and south. Lows upper teens to low 
30s mountains and northwest, mid 
20s to 30s lower elevations east and 
south. Saturday, partly cloudy west 
and north. Mostly sunny southeast. 
Warmer. Highs 40s and 50s moun
tains and northwest, mid 50s to low 
70s lower elevations cast and south. 
Saturday night, partly cloudy north
west. Fair skies east and south. 
Lows upper teens to low 30s moun
tains and northwest, 30s to mid 40s 
lower elevations east and south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy southeast Oklahoma, clear to 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Lows 
mainly in the 30s. Saturday, mostly 
clear. Highs from mid 50s north 
central Oklahoma to low 60s south
west. Saturday night, clear. Lows 
mainly in the 30s.

City briefs The Pampa News is not responsible for Ihe content of paid advertisement

D .C ., office Thursday, likened the 
standards to “ barchones environ
mental regulations” and the criteria 
to putting meat on those bones. ,

“ We certainly think this is a fair 
standard they (D O E ) should be able 
to live with," he said.

The proposed compliance criteria 
were signed by EPA Administrator 
Carol Browner late Wednesday. The 
criteria should be finalized within a 
year, Weinstock said.

The EPA plans public hearings on 
the proposed criteria in A lb u 
querque, Santa Fe and Carlsbad in 
the next month or two, but dates and 
locations haven’t been set. he said.

He shocked the church hierarchy 
in 1988 by asserting he would offer a 
blessing to homosexual couples who 
requested it. A few weeks later, he 
wrote in a gay weekly newspaper 
that homosexuals “will p ieced  us 
into the kingdom of God.”

He hat endorsed the controversial 
French-made abortion pill, be
moaned the plight of immigrants, 
advocated the use of condoms, 
favored the ordination o f married 
priesu and refused to join other 
Catholic ck ffy  in protests on behalf 
of parochial schooit.

5(hh ANNIVERSARY Family 
Heirloom (^ ilt missing from the 
Willard Franklin home. $100 
reward for recovery of the quilt - no 
questions asked. Call 669-6113. 
Adv.

ESPRESSO AND Cappuccino 
Coffee Bar, opens at 7 a.m. eveiy 
morning at the World Famous 
Scotty’s. Stop and get a tall latte 
while driving to worlc each morn
ing! 123 N. Hobart. Adv.

REEL CLEAN • Reels cleaned 
and greased. $5.00. Repairs also 
available by Bob Conner or Kent 
Dyson. 665-8181 or 669-9270. 
Adv.

MARTIAL ARTS - Tae Kwon 
Do Classes starting now. Call Gale - 
665-8554. Adv.

1/2 PRICE Sale ends this 
Saturday. Everything at least 1/2 
price. Elected items now 60-75% 
off. Sale does not include wooden 
shelves. Celebrations, 665-3100. 
Adv.

1995 CHARITY Ball, J a n u ^  
21st, benefiting Pampa Charities. 
Music provided by Eclipse, sit 
down dinner and cocktail hour. 
Couples $125, singles $63. For 
reservation call 669-1754 or 665- 
4908. Adv.

SPAGHETTI MEAL 11:30-2 
p.m. Sunday 15th at Lefon School. 
Benefits to Hist Baptist Youth of 
Lefors for Ski Retreat Adults $4, 
children $2. Adv.

EXPERIENCED -  .TAX  
Preparation. 669*2842.‘Adv.

EASY’S CLUB & Grill - 
Appearing Live Cracker Jack 
Friday and Saturday, probably one 
of the best bands to ever play in 
Pampa. $5 cover single, $9 couple. 
All you can eat Sirloin Friday and 
Saturday $3.99 with baked potato or 
french fries, salad aixl Texas toast 
Adv.

BROWN-FREEMAN Sale con
tinues, 25% off all merchandise. 
Adv.

PERSONAL TOUCH, we’ve re
grouped, large selection at 75% off. 
Selected jewelry 75% and a new 
$10 rack. Adv.

EASY’S CLUB & Grill - Dallas 
dead? Not! Come enjoy theIS

embarrassment o f the San 
Fnmcisco 49ers on their own field! 
Free pizza. Free win for Dallas. 
Guess the score win a $100 bar tab. 
Free chips and dip. Jr. guarantees a 
win Period, Period, Period. Any 
Question? Adv.

MAKE YOUR own jacket frirm 
an afghan throw. Enroll for class at 
Sands Fabrics. Class it Monday, 
January 16. Adv.

KEVIN’S IN the Mall, Sunday 
11-2. Chicken Hawaiian, Cod with 
lemon sauce. Chicken Pried 
Chicken. 669-1670. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country 
Gub, Saturday night 14th, music 
Prairie Sons, 8-12. This it a new 
band. Members and guests wel- 
ooone. Adv. • _____

1974 CHRYSLER New Yoiker.
Adv.Price negotiable. 66S-S289.

TAN-N-SPA will Re-open 
January 16, 8-5, Monday-Friday. 2 
for I Tanning Special V ing a 
friend. Enter drawing for I month 
free tanning. Drawing soon! 8 3 1 W. 
Kingsmill. Adv.

YYTA&M STUDENTS - need 
someone to carpool with. Call 669- 
0415 leave message. Adv.

NO FEAR, new shipment! T- 
Shirts & More. Adv.

SUNDAY AMONG the Stacks, 
Lovett Memorial Library 
Storyteller, Sunday January 15, 3 
p.m., free. Adv.

CHEZ’ TANZ would like to 
thank all o f our patrons, and wel
come new customers to our newly 
remodeled shop. Starting Monday, 
Jaruiary 16th, when you buy any 
taruiing package, you will receive 
any Accelerator lotion 1/2 off! And 
remember, we have gitaranteed 
times on tans! Hurry, offer ends 
soon! 669-6836. Adv.

PERFECT 10 Nail Salon, has 
opening for nail tech. 669-1414. 
Adv.

COPPER KITCHEN • Oneida 
50% Off Sale, ends January 19. 
Check for discontinued patterns. 
Adv.

CHANEY’S CAFE, 716 W. 
Foster, 5-8 pjn. lYakey and dreu- 
ing, catfish, grilled pork chops, 
apple cobbler. Adv.  ̂ \

V 1991 PL Y M O irni* mini van, 
very clemi, well maintained, alarm, 
remote starter, radar detector, 
phone. 665-4241. Adv.
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Som e 14 newly released political prisoners chant before  
leaving the N ational Penitentiary In M anila In the  
Philippines on Friday. President Fidel Ramos freed more 
than 50 political prisoners In honor of Pope John Paul M’s 
visit to the Philippines.

Large crowds greet pope  
on visit to the Philippines

M A N IL A . Philippines (A P ) -  
Pope John Paul II. drawing uttahated 
enthusiasm from his Filipino fl(x:k, 
appealed today to young Asian 
Catholics to join religious orders and 
devote their lives to spreading the 
faith.

“ John Paul II loves you,”  the pope 
told an estimated 100,000 cheering, 
flag-waving Filipinos at an outdoor 
rally at the University of Santo 
Tomas, the olde.st Catholic universi
ty in Asia.

Dozens of women fainted from 
excitement and 37 people were treat
ed for minor injuries when the crowd 
pushed through a gate that police 
tried to close.

Tens of Uxxisands of people jammed 
the streets as the pope motored through 
Manila, first to a meeting with 
President Fidel Ramos and then to a 
Mass and rally on the campus.

The crowd included about *)() 
Vietnamese refugees who escaped a 
camp 370 miles south of Manila to 
sec the pope. Organizers of the papal 
visit kept the refugees at an undis
closed site to keep authorities from 
deporting them.

During his homily, the pope 
departed from his prepared text, 
delivered in English, to thank 
Filipinos for their enthusiastic wel
come.

“ Today they are giving the joy to 
the Pope,” he said. “ We are so grate- 
Tul to the Filipino peoples for a joy
ous hospitality.”

The pope arrived Thursday on the 
first stop of a four-nation Asian tour, 
and was welcomed by a crowd esti
mated by police at 3.5 million. He 
leaves Monday for Papua New 
Guinea, and will also visit Australia 
and Sri Lanka.

During a Mass for about 300 dele
gates to the 10th World Youth Day 
conference at a university chapel, the 
pope said the church faces special 
challenges in Asia, home of two- 
thirds of the weirld's people but 
where Christians\ make up only 
about 3 percent

Nearly half of all Asian Christians
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Insurers’ anti-(discrimination rules adopted
A U S T IN  (A P ) -  Insurance Com 

missioner Rebecca Lightsey has 
ignored the wishes of Gov.-eleci 
George W. Bush and adopted three 
anti-discrimination rules for Texas 
insurers less than three weeks before 
leaving office.

“ These important anti-discrimina
tion rules mean that consumers who 
have been shut out of the insurance 
market for reasons unrelated to risk 
nov^should have access to affordable 
insurance,” Ms. Lightsey said.

“ In good conscience and in keep
ing with the uust thousands of 
Texans have shown in this lengthy 
process, I must act now,” .she said.

While consumer advocates prai.scd 
Tbursday’s action, insurance indus- 
uy representatives and a spokes
woman for Bu.sh criticized the out
going commissioner’s decision.

“ Gov.-elect Bush is disappointed 
with Commissioner Lightscy’s deci
sion to enact major changes during 
the transition,’’ Bush spokeswoman 
Karen Hughes said.

Appointed by defeated Democrat
ic Gov. Ann Richards, Lightsey 
leaves office Feb. 1. Bush has named

state Rep. Elton Bomcr to replace her.
It was unclear whether the new 

rules would survive once Bomcr 
lakes office. The anti-discrimination 
regulations take effect June I , which 
Lightsey said would provide the 
industry time to cothply and Bomcr 
time to review them!

Bomcr, who along with Bush had 
urged Lightsey to forgo a decision, 
has not said whether he supports the 
rules. Bomcr was unavailable for 
comment.

“ Elton Bomcr is known as some
one who is fair and will balance the 
interc.sLs of the consumer and the 
insurance industry,”  Ms. Hughes 
.said. “ He will review these new 
rules and determine what, if any, 
action should be taken.”

Light.scy held a 1 1/2-day hearing 
last week on the propo.sals.

“ Testimony at The public hearing 
clearly showed that significarit num
bers of Texas insurance consumers... 
arc forced into higher-priced compa
nies when they legitimately qualify 
for lower-priced insurance,”  she 
said. ' «

The new rules prohibit discrimina-

tion in the sale or pricing of insur
ance on the basis of race, color, reli
gion, national origin,' geographic 
location, disability, sex or age.
- They also forbid using automobile 
and home insurance underwriting 
guidelines that arc not statistically 
related to the ri.sk of loss and prohib
it insurers from asing underwriting 
guidelines requiring a customer to 
buy more than the basic automobile 
liability jnsurance required by law.

Lightsey rejected a proposal to pro
hibit insurers from using underwriting 
standards ba.scd on credit hi.story, .say 
ing that can be addressed under the 
risk-related underwriting rules.

Insurers argue the rules are unnee 
cssary and will cost consumers more.

“ It is beyond comprehension that 
a regulator would consider such 
sweeping rules without first giving 
ample time for all concerned to study 
the impact they will have on respon
sible consumers,” said Jerry Johns, 
president of the .Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service.

Rick Gentry, regional vice presi
dent of the insurance Information 
Institute, said the rules arc flawed

ijnil “"will hurt the pcKkctbooks of 
almost every Texas family without 
so much as taking one step toward 
achieving the goals stated by the 
rules’ proponenLs.’’

But consumer groups rejected 
imlustry eJaims the rules will raise 
cosLs and said they will stop years of 
discrimination, citing studies show
ing minority and Iqw-incomc con
sumers pay higher rates for insur 
ance even if they are a lower risk.

“ T I k' rules arc going to go a long 
way to ending insurance practices 
dial treat consumers unfairly,” said 
Rob .Schneider, of Consumers 
Uiiiori.

I he Ollice ol Public Insurance 
Counsel, au milepeiuleni stale 
agency, also aiiplaiided l.ighlsey’s 
decision

“ When (iov elect Mush and the 
new commisMoner see tlie evidence,
I think they will liml that the rules 
are so necessary and so reastMiubIc 
that anyone eoncenied alxiut con
sumers, as the new adminisuation 
primuses to be, should certainly 
embrace these relorms.” said Public ' 
Insurance Counsel Mark Kincaid.

Evading legal snares, wolves come home to Yellowstone

arc Filipinos. Spanish missionaries 
brought Catholicism to the Philip
pines in the 16th Century, and about 
85 percent of the 66 million 
Filipinos arc Catholic.

“ Enormous tasks lie before the 
youth of the world, especially before 
CalfKilic youth of the Philippines, of 
Asia and the Far East on the eve of die 
third millcnium,” the pope said. “The 
laigc.st mission lanil Ls in need of work
er^, and the church constantly prays die 
Lord the harvest to send them.” 

Enthusiasm for the 74-ycar-old 
pontiff was unabated today. The 
pope was about 10 minutes late for 
his meeting with Ramos because of 
the large crowd gathered outside the 
residence of the Vatican ambassador 
where the pontiff is staying.

John Paul was to have been driven 
to Ramos’ office by limousine. Bui 
thousands of Filipihps gathered out
side the residence chanting “ We 
want to sec the Pope.” Some had 
slept on the sidewalk all night.

The “ Popcmobilc.” which had 
been sent ahead to the presidential 
office, had to be brought back .so the 
pope could be seen as he drove to the 
presidential meeting.

Hanging from a palace balcony 
was a 30-fbot long computer print
out that read “ W E L C O M E !!! H IS 
H O L IN E S S  PO PE.”

The pope met with Ramos behind 
closed doors for about 10 minutes.

Ramos’ staff said the president 
briefed the pope about efforts to 
revive the national economy and 
implcfhcnt social reforms. A  state
ment said the meeting was “ punctu
ated by a frank exchange of views,” 
but did not elaborate.

The church press center said it was 
“ expected’’ the two men discussed 
the government’s birth control pro
gram, which the pope opposes.

John Paul’s Asian tour is his first 
trip abroad since he visited Zagreb, 
Croatia, last September. He was 
forced to cancel an October visit to 
the United States because he was 
recovering loo slowly from hip- 
rcplaccmcnt surgery in April.

Y E L L O W S T O N E  N A T IO N A L  
P A R K , Wyo. (A P ) -  After two 
decades of debate and days of last- 
minute legal wrangkng, the gray 
wolf relumed today ,10 America’s 
oldest national parìe.

“ Tha i’s music to my cars,” said 
Molile Beattie, director of the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, which is 
leading the S6.7 million effort to 
restock the Northern Rocky Moun
tain states with a predator wiped out^ 
60 years ago for the benefit of ranch
ers.

“ Now wc don’t have to say to our 
kids that wc used to have something 
called the wolf, and there used to be 
something called the Yellowstone 
ecosystem,” Beattie said.

The oncc-vilificd-wolf was given a 
hero’s welcome back Thursday. 
Crowds lined up by the massive

ston^arch at Yeilowsionc’s north 
entrance; wolf advocates howled and 
schoolchildren waved as a large 
horse trailer carrying eight wolves 
captured in Canada passed.

But the animals stayed in a 
cramped limbo inside liny travel 
kennels until evening, when a feder
al appeals panel lifted an emergency 
slay blocking the restoration effort.

The slay had been requested by 
two groups representing ranchers 
who arc worried that the wolves will 
attack their cattle and sheep.

Biologists ru.shcd Tbursiday'night 
to the remote sites where the wolves 
were being held and opened the ken
nels. By 10:45 p.m., all eight were 
free to roam one-acre pens made of 
lO-foot-high chainlink fence.

The plan calls for the wolves to 
slay in the pens for at least a month

to get used to their new surround
ings, then be rclea.scd inui the wild.

They arc the first wave of a plan to 
release 30 wolves a year for the next 
five years, 15 each in Yellowstone 
and ccnual Idaho. Biologists hope to 
build a breeding population of alxiut 
1(X) wolves in each location by 2002.

“ It’s a joyful day,” said Renee 
>\skins, director o f ilie Wolf F und, an 
environmental group Uiat has worked 
toward restoring wolves to 
Yellowstone for years. “ So many peo
ple have worked on this for sf) long.”

But not everyone was happy. 
Rancher Chris Bakwin, lending his 
cattle about 35 miles north of the 
park, said he cxpccLs wolves U) start 
attacking his catiTc within a few 
years or even stxmcr. He .said ranch
ers have spoken out against the pro
gram for years, but the government

has ignorerl ihcir concerns.
“ It’s going U) hajuvn rcgardlc.ss of 

what I have to say alxmi it -  and we’re 
going U) |iay the bill,” M;ikwin said. ,

Another shipment of lour wolves, 
also held up by the emergency slay, 
resumed its journey to central 
Idaho’s Frank Chureli-Rivcr of No 
Return Wildemc.ss, where they arc to 

be relciised Qirecily inui ilie wild.
Those w d Ivcs were K in g  trucked 

to Salmon, Idalio, fix a helic'opicr 
ride today into the mouniuinous 
wilderness area.

Even ihinigh wolves now arc on 
the ground, the re.stiffanorrpmgram 
remains under a legal challenge by 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation and the Mountain States 
Legal Foundation. T heir request for 
a stay was domed, but their lawsuit 
challenging the program continues.

H utchison: C o n g re ss m ust rein in federal regulators
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  A 

Republican Senate task force is 
drafting a plan to case ihe burden of 
existing federal regulations and 
emphasize common sense in the 
writing of new rules.

The chairs of the task force. 
Republicans Kay Bailey Hulchison 
of Texas and Christopher Bond of 
Missouri, said Thursday that 
Congress must reassert its role by 
reining in over/.calous federal regu
lators.

“ It’s important that Congress 
understand that'it is delegating its 
authority to regulators,”  Mrs. 
Hulchison said. “ And when regula
tors take actions that were not intend
ed by Congress it is our responsibili
ty .to bring them back in line.”

The task force’s immediate goal is 
passage of a six-month moratorium 
on the is.suancc of any new federal 
regulations except those affecting 
health and safety.

In the long term, the panel wants 
to make the government justify new 
regulations with economic and sci
entific analyses. The senators also 
plan to target the regulations they 
consider the most egregioas by des
ignating a “ worst-first’ ’ list.

Said Bond: “ I said to the group 
that trying to pick out die most bur
densome regulations was a challenge 
akin to that of a mosquito in a nudist 
colony.”

The push for a regulatory morato
rium follows G O P  lawmakers’ 
unsuccessful appeal to President

Clinton last month to impose a vol
untary freeze by executive order.

The  administration stresses its 
desire to avoid imposing unduly bur 
densomc regulations but contends a 
moratorium is lixi harsh a tool.

C'rilics contend a sweeping a'wriic 
of the federal rulc-nuiking (xixcss 
would render federal agencies Kxiih-  ̂
less and deprive the puNic of needed 
health, safely and environmental 
protections.

flulchison and Bond stressed that 
they aren’t seeking to weaken need
ed protections -  only regulations that 
arc unduly burdensome or aren’t jus- 

-lificd.
“ When we go home and listen to 

the people wc serve they arc telling 
us tJiat regulations in many in.stanccs

don’t make sense,” Bond said. “ And 
wc arc trying to dc;il on a cixTimon 
sense basis.”

Hulchison has placed rclorni ol 
environinenial proiection regulations 
at the loj) ot her fist.

Enforccmcnl of the Endangered 
.S(X'cics Act has proven controver
sial in Texas, especially since an 
aKiried atlcmpi last year to desig
nate a critical habitat m Central 
Texas for the endangered golden- 
thcckcd warbler.

Hulchison on Wednesday intro
duced legislation that would prevent 
the government from listing any new 
plant or animal species Ss endan
gered or threatened pending congres
sional rewriting of the Endangered 
Species Act.

Blow out the candles: Emma Massey is 114 years old
R A L L S , Texas ( A P ) —  For Emma 

Massey, the keys to a long life have 
been a dip of snuff every now and 
then, some coffee here and there, but 
not much alcohol. That formula has 
worked for nearly 114 years.

“ Oh honey. Mama would have 
beaten our behind if wc” drank alco
hol, said Mrs. Ma.s.scy, who cele
brates her birthday Sunday.

Mrs. Massey was bom in 1881 
during James Garfield’s presidency, 
began dipping when she was 9 and

has becn^a coffee drinker since she 
was 15. She married the first of three 
husbands the year the Spanish- 
American War began.

These days Mrs. Massey, who is 
two. years younger than the person 
the Guiness Book o f World Records 
calls The oldest living American, 
rides around the Ralls Nursing Home 
in a wheelchair.

Mrs. Massey’s secret to her 
longevity is pretty simple, as taught 
by her parents.

“ N ow , I am going to'tell you 
^meiliiThg, and this is the way it is.”  
.she says, leaning over. “ I have 
learned to tend to my business and 
leave other people alone. M y mama 
and daddy taught me the right road, 
and, oh Lord, 1 have followed i t ”
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
E V E R  S TR IV IN G  FO R  T H E  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  B E AN E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our re e ^  
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom  arxl encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and £ill he pos
sesses r^an he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e  believe that freedom is a gift from G od and not„a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Waytand Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
v icto ria  Advocate on line-item veto:
If there is one thing I’residcnt Clinton and the new Republican- 

majority Congress agree upon, it is the need for a presidential line- 
item veto power over the federal budget.

N ow  it is up to the Republicans-to agree among themselves. 
Although the line-item veto is at the top of the list of legislative 
priorities in the House Republicans’ “ Contract With Am erica,”  it 
is being approached with caution by some Republican senators, 
who are not in a hurry to confer so much niew power on the pres
ident. ...

... As it turns out. the main proponents of the idea arc nut talk
ing about giving the president a fiiH-blown line-item veto -  at least 
not as it is traditionally defined!...

Opponents counter that the line-item veto would nor cut spend
ing as much as supporters think, and that what would result from 
a presidential line-item veto would merely be transfer of 
power from Congress to the president.'...

In fact, the truth lies somewhere in between. The line-item veto 
o r heefed-up rescission power would be a useful Uk >I to block 
some of Congress’ most wasteful appropriations, but frequent use 
of the veto would risk alienating Congress and threaten other-pres
idential priorities. ^

FT Faso Ilerald-Posi on Newt Gingrich:
If Newt Gingrich were all talk, his passionate opening address 

as Speaker of the House of Repre.sentativcs Would Still have 
brought listeners up short. That he is already a proven strategist -  
more responsible than any other individual for ending 40 years of 
DenuKTatic control of Capitol H ill and for arming the victorious 
f K)l* with a settled 10 0 -day legislative program -  mdkes him truly 
a figure to he reckoned with. ...

Neither mean nor pious nor shallow nor unduly, partisan, he 
promises a serious assault on intractable and vitally urgent prob
lems that he rightly calls moral. As he faces the test of governing, 
Americans should wish him well. /

Austin Am erican Statesman on reassessment of the U .N .: ' '  
Recent peacekeeping failures and the possibility of the United 

States cutting its contribution have the United Nations reassessing 
the extent and nature of its peacekeeping role. That is good, for 
several reasons. ...

The humanitarian urge to help bring about peace in the world 
has to face the realities, political and fiscal, of that world. If  it has 
to pick its fights, the United Nations could enhance both iLs effec
tiveness and its reputation.
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Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 
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Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, T X  79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, T X  78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. W illiam  M . “ M ac”  T h o m b e rry  
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, T X  79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Wa.shington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office Building, 

Washington, D .C ., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 703 Hart Senate Office Building, 

Wa.shington, D .C . 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 
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Viewpoints

How to deal with America
Dunng the protracted hostage crisis in Iran, the 

late Clare Bixithe Luce remarked to a friend; “ Have 
you ever noticed something about Soviet personnel 
overseas? They are never taken hostage. So lucky, 
those communists!” Mrs. Luce, as ever, had her fin
ger on a pressure point of diplomatic irony. The rea
son nobody t(N)k a Soviet hostage was as simple as 
that no one wanted to face the probable conse
quences of doing so.

Don’t get mad. get even, was John F. Kennedy’s 
formula -  even if he did not himself practice it. 
What would the old Soviet Union have done if 
South Korea had detained the pilot of a Soviet heli
copter that accidentally stumbled over the border?

The ptiinl of it is. that we don’t know what a 
Khrushchev or a Brezhnev would have done, and it. 
is in part the psychology of not knowing what the 
retaliation would be that, over the span of the Cold 
War, prevented Third World types -  or for that mat
ter major industrial powers -  from diplomatic 

'adventures at the risk' of Soviet personnel. What 
might the United States have done if North Korea 
persisted in holding Bobby Hall?

The North Koreans of course weighed in with the 
charge that H all’s helicopter was engaged in spying. 
It made absolutely no difference at all that the plane 
was unarmed and that the two pilots didn’t even 
carry side arms.

Pyongyang was out to make a little face and went 
public with its howl. Its proximate objective was an 
apology from Hall that either confessed to having 
ehgaged in a spy mission or else came as close to 
saying this as possible. They wrenched from him a

William F. 
Buckley Jr.

statement about as abject as if he had committed 
genocidal warfare against the North Koreans: “ I 
admit that this criminal action is inexcusable and 
unpardonable.”

If what Hall did -  straying three miles off course 
-  was unpardonable, why did Hall solicit his 
release? “ However, at home my parents, wife and 
kids arc anxiously waiting for my return to them." 
The purpose of that sentence was to provide a sled 
on which' Pyongyang could play Santa Claus.

The ultimate objective, former Ambassador to 
South Korea Donald Gregg pjiints out, has to do 
with the continuing determination of Pyongyang to 
assert its status as the authentic capital of the entire 
peninsula. Its purpose is to get around the Military 
Armistice Commission established after the Korean 
War and to dcal’bilatcrally with the United States.

Those who wonder how it is that a government 
seeking favor with the United States for its diplo
matic purpose can make headway by affronting the 
United States have forgotten that the Soviet Union 
made a lifestyle out of this practice.

We hear from the State Department that no real 
concessions have been made. The correct perspec
tive in which to judge whether this is likely is the 
nuclear weapons agreement entered into by 
President Clinton, which calls for $4.7 billion in oil 
and other subsidies in exchange for Pyongyang’s 
agreement not to develop a nuclear weapon unless it 
chooses to.

Back in I % 8  there was a crisis with North Korea 
from which we did not learn enough. The Pueblo, 
which indeed was a spy ship, was captured in Koran 
waters during the Vietnam War. Crew members 
were captured, tortured and held hostage. They tried 
more valiantly than Hall to frustrate their captors. 
When posing for a group prison shot and asked to 
make a gesture to testify to their good health, the 
crew gave the finger, getting an approbatory nod 
from their military warden, who did not know what 
the sign meant in the West.

When it was discovered that the Americans’ ges
ture was the ultimate sign of defiance, they were 
tortured. And they stayed prisoner because 
President John.son feared retaliation, which might 
have meant the execution of the U .S. crew followed 
by war. .

He stalled, for three days. EventiDilly the crew 
was released, but only at the convenience of 
Pyongyang, and after getting from L B J a dispatch 
interpreted as deeply apologetic for the offense of 
spying on an active ally of North Vietnam, against 
which we were at war.

Manifestly Pyongyand has not forgotten how to 
deal with the United States.

Today in history
B y Th e  Associated Press ^

Today is Friday, Jan. 13, the 13th 
day of 1995. There are 352 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 13, 1794, President 

Washington approved a measure 
adding two stars and two suipes to ' ' 
the American flag, following the' "  
admission of Vermont and Kentucky 
to the Union.

On this date: '
In 1864. composer S tq )h e n P o sie tlll:- 

died in a New Yrrrk hospital. ' ' ’
In 1893, Britain’s Independent " 

Labor Party (a precursor to the current “ 
I^bor Party) held its first meeting.

In 1898, Emile Zola ’s famous 
defense of Capt. Alfred Dreyfus, 
“ J ’accuse,” was published in Paris.

In l94l,novelist James Joyce died' , 
in Zurich, Switzerland.

In l% 2 ,  comedian Ernie Kovacs ; 
died in a car crash in west Los 
Angeles.

In 1966, Robert C . Weaver became 
the first black Cabinet member when 
he was appoinfed secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development by ¡. 
President Lyndon B. Johnson.

Country is running out of gas
In aviation, the unforgivable sin is running out of 

gas.
In earliest ground scIhh)I, my generation was 

taught to top the tanks by feel and watch the float in 
flight so as never -  never -  to run out of gas.

Today’s flying machines provide five or more 
sophisticated gauges to measure residual fuel -  but 
today’s flight instrument panel Is complex, compli
cated and confusing to old stick-and-rubber pilots.

On my desk is a report that would alarm you if 
there were any way to translate statistical jargon 
into shirt-sleeve English. For all the jumble of num
bers, the distilled essence of what it says is, “our 
country is running on empty!”

An airplane pilot, unable properly to understand 
his charts and instruments, may helplessly fly into 
the ground. Our nation is similarly threatened, but 
the complexities of the crisis are too complicated 
for most of us to comprehend.

When 70-plus percent of college graduates can’t 
compute their income taxes, how in the world can 
Americans be expected to comprehend the com

plexities of 14 categories of federal liabilities?
Paul Harvey is not competent enough to reduce to 

shirt-sleeve English the warning that our on-budget 
spending has more than exhausted our fuel supply.

Citizens for Budget Reform, seeking to guide the 
new Congress, compiled a stockholders’ report for 
lax-paying Americans. In it, as though our federal 
government were a corporation, assets and liabili
ties are itemized and compared.

It’s scary!
—  Federal promises: $36.2 trillion.

—  Federal assets: $17.4 trillion. ’
—  Federal net Worth: $18.8 trillion.
—  T o p -10 liabilities: $1 trillion.
—  The next l9outstandihg liabilities; $19 billion.
But are you really going to worry about all those

goose eggs? Instead, one is inclined to say. “ Isn’t 
that just money we owe to ourselves?”

Money's value does not replenish Itself.
When any government ’’runs out of gas” -  when 

any government’s spending exhausts available dol
lars -  government printing presses begin churning 
out more dollars.

Until, as in the Third Reich, the Reichsmark 
became worth less and less and less until eventual
ly, it took a wheelbarrow full of paper money to pur
chase one loaf of bread.

Our nation is presently overwhelmed with debt.
President Clinton says he “got your message” last 

election day -  but did he?
He is presently urging less money for our F B I and 

5 percent more money for foreign aid. Was that your 
message? _

Balancing budget and debt ceiling
WASHINGTON -  Before their balanced budget 

amendment could have even a symbolic impact. 
Republicans are going to have to confront the awk
ward reverse^side o f the issue -  the national debt 
ceiling that will have to be upped to $5 trillion 
before springtime.

That ceiling used to be a handy vehicle for protest 
voles and bargaining on budgets. It was safe enough 
because in the end, conservatives knew there would 
be enough Democratic votes to raise the limit so the 
government could keep paying its bills. In the end, 
it always passes, because it is unavoidable.

But this time, minority Democrats are likely to 
use the debate -  and perhaps some protest votes of 
their own -  to hassle the GOP on budget balancing 
by constitutional amendment, a measure that 
would make it far more difTicult to raise debt ceil
ings. /

The balanced budget amendment wouldn't. 
Making the title com e true will require, the 
drudgery and politicci risks o f roaMive cuts in fed
eral spending, so far undisclosed, by Republican 
design.

have to have the discipline of the balanced 
budget amendnieni first, to force this Congress to 
make those to u ^  decitioas,” said Rep. Ibm DeLay 
of 'Ibxas, the deputy House Republican leader. 
“Then we will tell you how we are p>ing to do it, 
while they are ratifying it in the stales."

It would take tw o - t f i^  voles in Congreu to get 
the amendment to the states, and then approval by 
three-guarters 'of them to make it p in  o f the 

'Constitution.
Both Señale and Hblise RepublicaM Kiire'tNNl- 

poned their initial, top-speed timetables for action
N • •

Walter Mears
AP Special Correspondent

on the balanced budget measure. The Senate 
Judiciary Committee decided to wait a week. House 
GOP leaders delayed by at least a week their plan to 
take it up for action beginning Jan. 19.

It is a popular issue, a centerpiece of the House 
Republicans* “Contract With America” program. 
But lining up a two-thirds may be more difficult 
than it looked in the euphoria of the GOP takeover. 
Speaker Newt Gingrich calls it a tough vote. '

The House Judiciary Committee brushed aside 
Democratic amendments on Wednesday, Chairman 
Henry Hyde. R-IIL, telling Democrats they might as 
well relax because the b ^ n ced  budget amendment 
is going to happen.

The GOP contract version not only calls for bal
anced budgeu by 2002; it also bars tax increases 
without 60 percent majorities -  60 voles in the 
Senate, 261 in the House -  which has stirred some 
reservations. The measure also would require super
majorities to increase the debt limit higher than it is 
two years after ratification.

Right now, the ceiling is $4.9 trillioii, and that’s 
not going to be enough to cover federal borrowing 
for long. The national debt already has gone past 
$4.7 trillion.

“With a debt that we’re going to vote on in 
March, a debt limit which will be S trillion 
bucks,’.’ laid Sen. Alan Simpson, R>Wyo., “ I don’t 
see how w e’re going to get anywhere without

doing something about the big stuff.”
And that means entitlement spending, each with 

its interest bloc, each providing automatic benefits 
to specific groups of *Americans. For now, the 
biggest. Social Security, has been declared off-lim
its, but Gingrich said there are nearly 400 others 
that can be taigeted for cutting.

When diose and other programs go on the block, 
their lobbies will rebel, and that’s why Republican 
leaders won’t talk about specific cuts, which will 
have to save about $1.2 trillion in seven years to get 
to balance.

To spell it all out in advance, said House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas, would risk a wave of 
protests that would buckle some congressional 
knees, and cost votes for the amendment.

Democrats and the White House are demanding 
details now, Gingrich calls that Mickey Mouse stuff 
from the party that had 40 years to curb spending.

But Democratic commands for an accounting 
.won’t ease; they’ll only grow louder.

And there’s another complication in the wariness 
of governors that they’ll wind up stuck with at least 
part o f die bill for federal budget cuts. 'To ease that. 
Congreu is going to act first on a law that would 
stop the federal government from imposing costs dn 
states without providing ftinds to cover theth. 
Republican leaden have promised the govem on a 
vote later in the year on a constitutionid amendment 
to guarantee that safeguard.

Then again, if all of diis were eu y . it would have 
been done long ago. Balanced budget amendmeids 
have been around Congreu for almost 60 years, at 
times d ose to approval, never quite there.

Not yet, anyhi^.
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Malcolm X ’s daughter indicted in alleged murder plot

(AP photo)

Al Green, a soul singer turned gospel m usician, holds his 
award given him by presenter Natalie Cole following his 
induction into the Rock and Roll H a ll'o f Fame Thursday  
night in New York City. '

Rock and Roll Hall of Fame4

inducts its latest members

By KARREN MILLS 
Associated Press Writer

—  M IN N E A P O L IS  (A P ) -  The lawyer for 
Malcolm X ’s daughter says she was lured into a 
plot to kill Louis Farrakhan by a childhoixi friend, 
reportedly living'under the witness protection pro
gram for a failed 1978 bombing plan.

Qubilah Shabazj;, 34, was charged Thursday 
with pldtting to kill the fiery Nation of Islam 
leader her family believes was involved in 
Malcolm X ’s murder. As a girl of 4, Shabazz 

'‘watched her father, a rival of Farrakhan’s, being 
gunned down in front of a crowd of supporters in 
New York City in 1965.

The alleged hit man who worked with federal 
authorities to make the ca.se against Shabazz was 
a childhood friend, said Scott Tilscn, Shabazz’s 
court-appointed lawyer.

“ This case is about him enticing, luring and 
seducing her into the plot,” Tifsen said. “ Her 
friendship and trust in him was u.sed.”

TiLsen would not identify the man other than to 
say he is white, in his 30s and a government 
employee. Newspapers today said he was Michael 
Fitzpatrick, who went to the Unitcnl Nations 
School with Shabazz and became a government 
informant in a 1978 plot by Jewish militants to 
bomb the Egyptian Government Tourist Office in 
New York City.

The Star Tribuiie quoted a federal source as say

ing the man was placed in thcjcdcral witness pro
tection program and lives in St. Paul under a new 
identity. New York Newsday had a similar account 
from an unidentified Shabazz family source.

The New Yofk Times reported on Dec. 19, 1978, 
that someone named Michael Fitzpauick was seen 
emerging from a car carrying dynamite that was 
intended to blow up the building on Fifth Avenue. 
The new,spaper account said one of the alleged 
bombers was arrc.sted, but Fitzpatrick wasn’t. It 
said no other details were given about him in the 
federal criminal complaint.

Authorities .said the plot against Farrakhan did
n’t get past the planning stages, and he was never 
in any immediate danger. The federal charges still 
carry a maximum sentence of 90 years in  {hisoii 
and S2.25 million in fines.

The Nation of Islam planned a news conference 
Uxlay in Chicago. Farrakhan’s chief of staff, 
Leonard Fairakhan Muhanimad, issued a brief 
statement Thursday evening saying Farrakhan’s 
“ heart goes out to the Shabazz family.”

“ We’re waiting for the full story to come out. 
We hope the government will release the full 
details,” Muhammad .said.

U.S. Attorney David Lillchaug said other infor
mation, including the government’s theory about, 
Shabazz’s motive, would not be rclca.scd before 
aial.

“ There will not be a drumbeat of publicity from 
this office,”  Lillchaug said. ___

Malcolm X was shot to death Feb. 21, 1965, as 
he gave a speech jo followers in Harlem in New 
York City.

Three Black Muslims were convicted and .sen
tenced to 20 years to life in prison. Tw o  have since 
been paroled; the third has been denied p^irole 
seven times.

One of the paroled men, Khalil Islam, said this 
morning on N B C ’s Today that he believes 
Farrakhan had nothing to do with Malcolm X ’s 
as.sassination despite Farrakhan’s incriminating 
statements yver the years about how Malcolm X 
had to be dealt with like a traitor.

“ 1 don’t know if it was to add to his pofiularily, 
or whether it’s his ego involved,”  Islam said. “ I 
know he didn’t have anything^to do with it. That’s 
not the way those things arc ¿;t up.”

Farrakhan has said attempts to link him to the 
assassination are part ol a continual conspiracy "to 
discredit black leaders. But in an interview las« 
year, he acknowledged he hel|Kd create ” the\ 
atmosphere” that encouraged others to k ill ' 
MaJcolm X.

Malcolm X had Ix'cii the voice of die Nation of 
Islam under Elijah Muhammad but was exiled 
Irom the group alter he rejiuted black separatism 
and embraced more orduHlox Islamic beliefs. He 
sub.sequcntry caine under verbal attack from 
other members, including Farrakhan, who was 
chief minister of the Nation’s Boston mo.sque at 
the time.

By MARY CAMPBELL 
Associated Press Writer

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  It may be 
called the Rock and" Roll Hall of 
Fame, but don’t try to 'lim it  its' 
newest members to a single genre.

Neil Young, Frank 2 ^ p a , Janis 
Joplin and Led Zeppelin were 
among the group of category-busting 
musicians inducted Thursday. Other 
induetttes were soul singer-iumed- 
gospel musician A l Green, The 
Allman Brothers Band and R & B  
vocalists The Orioles.

“ In 1967, Janis was strange and’ 
freaky,”  said Melissa Etheridge, who 
inducted Joplin and sang her “ Piece 
of M y Heart.’ ’ “ 1 think today she 
wQuId be pretty hip, alternative.”

Many »o f the inductions were 
posthumous -  Joplin, who overdosed 
on drugs in 1970; Zappa, killed by 
cancer two years ago; Berry Oakley 
and Duane Allman of the Allman 
Brothers, both victims of motorcycle 
accidents; drummer John Bonham of 
Led Zeppelin; and four of the five 
founding members of The Orioles.

But there also were inductees like 
Young, who once sang that he’d 
rather bum out than fade away, and 
has wound up doing neither. ^

“ I don’t know if there is another 
artist being inducted ... that is still as 
vital as he is today. Some of his best 
songs are on his last record,”  Pearl 
Jam’s Eddie Vedder said as he intro
duced Young.

Young thanked Kurt Cobain “ for 
giving m^ the inspiration to renew 
my commitment.”  He wrote the title 
song of his latest album. Sleeps With 
Angels, about Cobain, who commit
ted suicide bst year.

The Allmans, led by Gregg 
Allman and Dickey Betts, also have

enjoyed a resurgence in recent years.
And Zeppelin’s Jimmy Page and 

Robert Plant reunited last year and 
plan a 1995 tour -  something former 
bandmaie John Paul Jones couldn’t 
resist taking a swipe at.

As the three stood on stage, Jones 
said: “ Thanks, friends, for finally 
remembering my phone number.”

In a somber moment, Lou Reed 
remembered Zappa.

“ Whether he was writing sym
phonies, satiric broadsides or casting a 
caustic glow across the frontier of mad
ness that makes up the American polit
ical laruLscape ... Frank was a force for 
reason and honesty in a business defi
cient in these areas,” Reed said.

Green, a sweet soul singer turned 
gospel musician, was the first artist 
inducted.

“ I never knew it would lead to all 
this. I just decided to write some 
son);s about my own little life.” 
Green said after singing “ Take Me 
To  The River,”  perhaps his most 
famous soul and gospel hit.
. N ow  a reverend. Green quit 

singing rock and roll 15 years ago. 
But from 1972 to 1973, he had six 
consecutive top 10 soul hits.

Hall of Famers must have made 
recordings 25 years ago or more, and 
are chosen for outstanding perfor
mances or influences on rock mu.sic.

The  Orioles, a quintet whose 
music was called street-comer har
mony in the 1940s and ’50s, were 
recognized for their early influence 
on rock. The late Paul Ackerman, 
music editor oTBillboard magazine 
from 1943 to 1973, was inducted as 
anon-performer.

The Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 
now has 81 performer inductees. 
Early influences and nonperformers 
bring the number to 126.

Editor of Mensa newsletter ousted for ‘master race’ remarks
L O S  A N G E L E S  (A P ) -  The editor 

of a local Mensa chapter newsletter 
was forced to resign after publishing 
articles from members that called for 
killing the homeless, the elderly and 
the mentally ill.

Nikki Frey was ousted from the 
volunteer post Thursday on a 5-1 
vote of the chapter’s executive com' 
mittcc.

Frey came under attack for 
defending the publication of articles 
which proposed that people “ who 
are so mentally defective that they 
cannot live in society should, as srx>n 
as they arc identified as defective, be 
humanely dispatched.”

Another article stated that Adolf 
Hitler’s greatest oliensc wasn’t the 
killing of 6 million Jews but “ the

fact that his actions prevent a rational 
discussion of the creation of the mas
ter race.”

Excerpts from the articles were 
published Tuesday in the Los 
Angeles Times.

Richard A m y x , chairman of 
American Mensa Ltd., the parent 
organization of the group for peo
ple with high IQs, said he recom

mended that Frey be replaced after 
she ignored his request to avoid fur
ther controversy and instead 
defended her action on T V  and 
radio shows.

Mensa is a six-ial organization for 
people with lQ.s in the top 2 percent 
of the public, as judged by accepted 
tests. There are alxiut 55,()(X1 U.S. 
members and 1(X),(KX) worldwide.
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Strike continues

(AP photo/P»orta Journal Star)

Bob Meginnes, left, of Secor and Randy Hulet of London Mills man the picket lines 
outside the Mossville plant in Peoria, III., as the United Auto W orkers’ strike against 
Caterpillar Inc. continues. T h e  strike entered its 206th  day W ednesday, breaking  
the record 205-day strike in 1982. Both said it’s difficult seeing friends and relatives 
crossing the picket line, but they intend to stay until the union has won a  contract.

Baker cautions GOP against foreign policy
/  W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) -  The face 

and the Texas twang werp unmistak
ably James A. Baker III. But much of 
what he said Thursday about U.S. 
foreign policy could have come from 
President Ginton or Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher.

Appearing before the House 
International Relations Committee, 
Baker welcomed the asccndaiKy of 
Republicans then quickly warned the 
new majority against interfering too 
much in administration conduct of 
foreign policy.

The former secretary of state dis
agreed with calls -  widely supported 
by Republicans -  for unilateral lift
ing of the arms embargo against 
Bosnia and for the use of U.S. air 
power on the side of the Bosnian 
govemmenL •

He also said that if Israel and Syria 
ask for U.S. troops to help police a 
peace agreement they ought to get 
them -  a position with more support 
in the administration than in 
C'ongrcss.

Like the Clinton administration, 
he walked a delicate line between 
condemning the loss of life in

Chechnya and supporting Russia's 
right to maintain its territorial 
integrity.

Baker’s view of the Clinton for
eign piolicy wasn’t all sweetness and 
light. He sharply disagreed with the 
agreement the administration 
reached with North Korea in an 
effort to^a jl the communist regime’s 
nuclear weapons program.

“ It was a complete and abrupt 
flip-llop in policy toward a regime ... 
whose word has not been gorxl in the 
past and who I think we have very 
liule reason to believe we can trust in 
the future,” he said.

The United Slhtes should have 
beefed up its forces on the Korean 
peninsula and sought U .N . sanctioQs , 
as a way to pressure the North 
Koreans to permit international 
inspection of their nuclear facilities.

But, he said that now that the 
G inton administration has taken its 
course on North Korea, it would be 
wrong to try to reverse it immediate
ly. " I  think the United States Iuls to 
spend a little bit of time here seeing 
if it will work” he said. “ I don’t 
think it will work.”

Baker also criticized the adminis
tration for moving too slowly with 
plans to open N A T O  membership to 
former Soviet-bkx: nations, particu
larly Poland, Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia.

“ Their .security remains uncertain 
given the in.stability to the east and 
only N A T O  membership «an assure 
it,” said Baker. “ I believe that the 
current administration policy on 
N A T O  expansion has been and 
remains timid.”

Baker cautioned the Republican 
majority against trying to play too 
strong a role in shaping foreign poli
cy-

“ Attempts at congressional mipro- 
.management of foreign policy were 
a bad idea when the Democrats were 
in control (of Congress),”  he said. 
“ And they remain a bad idea ttxlay.”

At the same time, he said 
Congress ought to take the lead in 
reforming the foreign policy bureau
cracy by abolishing the Agency for 
International Development, the 
Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency and the U .S. Infonnation 
Agency.

Clinton favors strengthening line-item, veto
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  The 

Clinton administration made clear 
for the first time Thursday that it 
favors dramatically strengthening 
the president’s ability to kill individ
ual items in spending bills.

Since his election campaign in 
1992, President Ginton h i»  repeat
edly said he wants to see an increase 
in that power, which is called a line- 
item veto. But it had been unclear 
whether he favora only a slight 
strengthening, like many congres
sional Democrats prefer, or a major 
boost like many Republicans want 

On Thursday, White House 
Budget Director Alice Rivlin elimi
nated any lingering doubts.

“ He supports passage of the 
strongest version of the line-item 
veto, OIK which ensures that he can 
cut unnecessary spending, reduce the 
budget deficit and fight attempts by 
special interests to fund wasteful 
projects at taxpayers’ expense,” 
Rivlin told a hewing of the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
and the House Government Reform 
and Oversight Committee.

Her comments strengthened the

likelihood that there will be biparti
san cooperation in passing line-item 
veto legislation this year, one of the 
Republicans’ top priorities. Th e  
strongest opposition is likely to 
come from Sen. Robert Byrd, D - 
W.Va., an ardent defender of con
gressional powers and a master at 
using the Senate’s rules.

For years, conservatives have tried 
unsuccessfully to suengthen the 
president’s power to veto individual 
projects in spending bills. A rgu 
ments about it were most noticeable 
when Republicans held the White 
House and the Democrats controlled 
Congress.

House Republicans made the idea 
part of their campaign “ Contract 
With Am erica,”  which has become 
their legislative agenda since win
ning control of Congress. Several 
versions have sprouted on Capitol 
Hill.

The major House version of the 
bill would let the presid6nt veto indi
vidual items in spending bills and 
special interest tax cuts that would 
affect five people or fewer. Congress 
could overturn the veto only with a

SUNDAY AMONG STACKS
A Special Program Series 

brought to you by /
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
111 N. Houston Pampa, Texas

»

January 15,3 p.m. ~ Children’s Storyteller 
« Loralee Cooley

February 12,3 p.in. ~ “Gcncaology” - Mary Kay Snell,
Director of Library Services.
Amarillo Public Library

i

March 5,3 p.m. ~ AmariHo Opera, Inc. Original 1 -Act — _
Opera, “Red Chief’, by Gene Murray,
Canyon Composer; featuring Pampa * ' 
Singer, Gracie Eddins

« I l

April 9,3 p.m. ~ Joe Kyle Reeve, Clarendon College, 
Business Resources

Prosecution withdraws some abuse 
allegations from use, in Simpson trial

L O S  A N G E L E S  (A P ) -  Prose
cutors in the O .J. Simpson case 
Thursday withdrew several accusa
tions of abuse against Simpson from 
the court record, including a witness 
account that Simpson threatened to 
cut off the heads of his ex-wife’s 
boyfriends.

Deputy District Aiiom cy Lydia 
Bodin said the prosecution wanted to 
reserve the right to reintroduce the 
allegations at a later time. Superior 
Court Judge Lance llo didn’t imme
diately say if he would allow that.

“ By crossing these out we’re not 
commenting on the truth of these 
incidents or the unU'ulh of them or 
the credibility of any of the witness
es,’ ’ Bodin told the judge. She 
offered no explanation for the move.

The documents, part of a hearing 
on whether to let the . jury at 
Simpson’s murder trial hear evi
dence of domestic violence, were 
filed with the court last month and 
released Wednesday after the jury 
was sequestered.

Defense lawyer Johnnie Cochran 
Jr. had accused prosecutors of doing 
everything in Its power to smear 
Simpson’s reputation with unsub
stantiated allegations from people of 
questionable credibility. He said they 
were doing so because their case 
against Simpson was weak.

Simpson’s cx-wife Nicole Brown 
Simpson and a friend, Ronald Gold
man, were stabbed and slashed to 
death June 12.

Commenting on the withdrawal of

the claim that Simpson threatened to 
cut off heads, Ito remarked; ‘The 
news media was ablaze last night 
with this particular incident.’/

“ I think it should be clear on the 
record and to the news media that the 
prosecution is withdrawing this par
ticular incident,”  Ito said.

The  documents, including entries 
from Ms. Simpson’s diary and letters 
.Simpson wrote her, were part of a 
hearing on whether to let the jury at 
Simpson’s murder trial hear evi
dence of domestic violence. The 
hearing was continuing today.

They portrayed Simpson as as a 
fiercely jealous man who beat and 
stalked his ex-wife. Prosecutors said 
.she was murdered in a final attempt 
by Simpson to conuol her. Deputy 
District Attorney Scott Gordon said 
Simpson’s thinking was: “ If I can’t 
have,her, no one w ill.”

In revising the list of allegations 
today, prosecutors also deleted alle
gations that Simpson beat his wife at 
the start of their relationship, and 
another in which he allegedly beat 
her and threw her in a wine cellar. 
Prosecutors did keep on the court 
record other evidence, including Ms. 
Simpson’s call to a battered women’s 
shelter five days before her murder.

“ A  person would not call a shelter 
because they were having a good 
relationship with their husband or 
their ex-husband,”  Bodin said.

Simpson’s alleged Uircat to cut off 
the heads of Ms. Simpson’s 
boyfriends was among the most

explosive allegations.
Goldman often was seen driving a 

white Fetjari that Ms. Simpson got in 
her 1992 divorce scttlemcnL Friends 
and family said Goldman’s relation
ship with Ms. Simpson was platonic.

The defense on Wednesday chal
lenged the accusation by actor Eddie 
Reynoza, saying he was,an unreli
able publicity seeker.

Reynoza, who appeared with 
Simpson in the movie “ Naked Gun 2 
1/2 ,”  alleged in the court paper^that 
Simpson once .said if he ever caught 
one of Ms. Simpson’s boyfriends dri
ving his cars, he would “ cut their 
(expletive) heads off!”

Simpson lawyer Gerald Uelmcn 
belittled Reynoza, saying, he was 
“ advancing his own career by 
a.ssigning himself a. starring role in 
Peoplc'vs. Simpson.” ’

In his remarks to the Judge 
Wednesday.'Uclmen suggested the 
killings showed the hallmarks of  ̂
drug-related honucidcs, not a domes- 
tic crime, because the victims were t 
ambushed and slabbed.

“ ^ Iia l we ended up with is a bumpy 
marriage in which the parlies argued a 
lot, probably no more titan usual,” 
Uelmen said. ’’All the good moments 
of that marriage were left out”

But Bodin said Ms. Simpson kept 
evidence of abuse in a safe deposit 
box, including photos of her beaten 
body, a will, news clippings from a 
New Year’s Eve 1989 fight with 
Simpson and letters of apology writ
ten in Simpson’s own hand.

Retired teachers pay changes recommended
A U S T IN  (A P ) -  Benefits to the 

state’s poorest retired teachers and 
supervision of the Tçaeher Retire
ment System would both be 
increased under recommendations 
adopted Thursday by the commis
sion charged with reviewing state 
agencies.

The recommendations, adopted by 
the Sunset Advisory Commission, 
will now be written into bdl form 
and considered by the Législature. 
Leaders, of the Teacher Retirement 
Systerti had objected to the recom
mendations that call for tighter con
trol of the S38 billion Teacher 
Retirement Fund.

” U ’s a good sound system and it 
doesn’t quite need as much oversight 
as they arc recommending here,” 
said Dana Williams, chairman of the

Teacher Retirement System Board of 
Trustees.

“ We arc battling a perception that 
we arc not very truthful and that our 
information isn’t correct and that our 
trustees and our staff can’t be 
depended on,’-  Williams said. ”O u r 
job is to try to overcome that, and we 
arc going to try our best.”

TR S  administrators have been criti
cized recently by Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock, who complained that faulty 
investment practices by the agency had 
prompted investigations by the stale 
attorney general’s office and die Travis 
County district attorney’s office.

Officials in the Travis County dis
trict attorney’s office say theit ipves- 
tigation is ongoing. A  1W3 report by 
the attorney general revealed that 
some real estate investments made

by the system in the 1980s may have 
involved coniliclS of inieresL

The TR S  is trying to recover from 
nearly $500 million in real es'atc 
losses.

Am ong Uic recommendations 
adopted Thursday is an^ increase in - 
the minimum retirement payment for 
the system’s 76,000 retirees from 
$6.50 to $34 per month for each year 
of service.

The increase in benefits would 
affect all members equally, meaning 
that retired school bus drivers would 
receive an increase equal to what 
retired superintendents receive.

John P. Moore, director of the 
Sunset Advisory Commission, says 
the increase would lift more than 
6 ,(KX) ol the oldest and poorest 
retirees above the poverty line.

two-thirds m ajority,^ dire.shold dif
ficult to attain.

A  similar measure sponsored by 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, 
R -K an., would apply solely to 
spending legislation.

Rivlin asked that the president’s 
authority to eliminate lax breaks be 
broadened to reductions that would 
affect more than five people. She 
said the luurowcr version, affecting 
only five people, would be “ of little 
help.”

Supporters say a line-item veto 
would help control reckless spend
ing by Congress. Opponents say it 
would transfer power from Congress 
to presidents who might abuse it for 
political purposes, such as threaten
ing lawmakers’ projects in exchange 
for tlieir votes on otJier issues.

“ During the Johnson administra
tion, it would have been a tool for 
mischief," Rep. James Moran, D - 
Va., said of the late F*rcsidcnt Lyndon 
Johnson, known for his back-room 
dealmaking. “ It would have been 
abused to a great extent, and during 
the Nixon administration to a signif
icant extent”

n tE E  ADMISSION • FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL (SOt) 669-5780
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And the cookie sale begins

> by M«lind* M irH nu)

T a m ara  W o o d w ard  (le ft), N ic o le  Dyerj, K a tie  S c h u m a c h e r, J e n n ife r O xley, A m a n d a  P e rk in s , K arra Longo, 
A m a n d a  M e ro , G a rn e t S k in n er, H o lly  W in b o rn e  an d  S ta c y  C ru m p  o f B ro w n ie  T ro o p  3 5 5  are  ju s t a few  of 
th e  G irl S c o u ts  o f th e  T exas  P la in s  c o u n c il w h o  w ill be se llin g  G irl S co u t c o o k ie s  in th e  a rea  as th e  1995  
G irl S c o u t C o o k ie  S a le  b e g in s  in th e  T exas  P a n h a n d le . B eg in n in g  at 4  p .m . today . G irl S c o u ts  ag es  six^ 
th ro u g h  17  in th e  P a n h a n d le  c o u n tie s  w ill ta k e  o rd e rs  fo r se ve n  va rie ties  o f c o o k ie s , ihCTuding a new  n o n 
fa t c o o k ie  bar, th ro u g h  J a n . 29. C o o k ie s  w ill be d e liv e re d  b e tw e en  Feb . 21 a n d  M arch  10.

Four Pampa rcsidcnis were among more than 170 sludenis who 
were named lo ilie honor list for ihe fall l ‘W4 semesier al Amarillo 
Coll(W.

-iw se  nameil lo ihe list musi achieve a grade [H>mi average 
(ÜPA) or above and be a lull-lime Mudeni eariimg a minimum dl 12 
hours. ; ;

Parn|w resident Janice K. Drinnon, court rejiortiiig..earned a 4.0 
ÜPA. .

Students named lo the list with a .Vb líPA or belter inchule: Keilha 
J. Davis, art, Derek S. Peters, basfC'fvace dllice acadeinv; and Cod> 
F, W agner, computer engineering..

Tile IW.S edition ol Who’s Who Amom: .S’/ru/emv m American 
Univcrsiiu’.s ami Colleges will include the names oKJ \ West Te.xaS A 
& M University students who were selected îs outstanding campus 
leaders M ary Julia l.ong, a junioi liom Pampa maioimg m inusic 
therapy and ( arlo  Anthony I.apka. a seiiioi i.idio, television anil 
film major from Miami, are included in the edition

For consideration, noihmees had to be lnlFtime siudeiits with at 
least 60 hours ol college credit (junior standing) .nul ,i minimum 
cumulative grade ixiint avy;rage of 2.7.S on a 4 0  scale Additional cri
teria inthuk'd demonstrated record ol pailicipalioii and leadeiship m 
academic and extracurricular activities, service lyi the I niveisiiy ;fiid 
potential lor future achievement' '

Air Force Tech. ,Sgt. l.inda ,S. Miller has Iveii decoiated with the 
Air Force Commendation Medal. ^

The medal is, awarded to those individuals who demoiisiiaie out
standing achievement or meritorious service ih the petloimanee of 
their duties on Ivhalf of the Air Force. ¿ ^

Miller, an electronic systems security operations chiel. is thedaiigli- 
tcr ol Horace A and Fdie F. Young of 220 I'lgnoi. P.imp.i

Her husband, Mark, is the son of Dons J. Miller of 622 N. .Sumner, 
Pampa.

She graduated from Pampa High ScIu h iI m 1^70

Pampa High .Sc Iu h iI student C o rey Alfonsi has been oflered adiins- 
sion to attend Central College m Pella, Iowa for the l ‘)0 .S-‘>6 academ
ic year.

A L T R U S A  C L U B  N E W S
' Altrusa International, Inc. of Pampa, met at noon recently, in the Starlight KiMim of the Coronado din.

FYesident Charlene Morriss welcomed two guests. Sharia Elm and Samly Carr. Carr,.exccutivc director of 
Tralee Crisis Center, presented a program on the clothesline project of the center. Ruby Royse conilucted an 
initiation ceremony for new members Judy Rutledge and Kathy Massick. Fdected to serve as the nmninating 
committee are Judy Warner, chairman, Sandy McCoy, and Brenda Tucker. Tucker announced that Baker Suir 
Reader awards will be presented at 2; 15 pm. on Jan. 17. The board recommended and the motion [lassed that 
Pampa submit a bid lo host L TS  on April 27, 19%. Alousa will meet at 7 p.m. on Jan 2.  ̂ in the Starlight 
R(x>m of the Coronado Inn.

H E R I T A G E  A R T  C L U B
The Heritage A n  Club met recently with Francis Fftll, president, presiding. Secret F’al gifts were e.xchanged 

and the day was spent painting an acrylic project instructed by Pat Griffin. Ruth Barrett and Griffin were host
esses. Twenty members and one guest, Gracie Vaughn, enjoyed alleliclous luncheon prepared by Barrett. Fdie 
Hudson won the door prize.

Next meeting will be Feb. 6 at iheLovctt Memorial Library.

P R E C E P T O R  T H E T A  I O T A
FYeceptor Theta Iota met in the home of Merilyn Howell with Ann Franklin presiding over the business 

meeting. Plans were made for a “ Dutch Treat” Social at D yer’s al 6:30 pm. Jan. 19. Our Sweetheart pre-party 
will be in the home of Carolyn Smith and then all will attend the dance at M .K . Brown Feb 11. Merilyn 
H o w d l gave a program on “ More Colorful Texas Sayings Than You can Shake a Stick At," from the Dec.' 
Texas Monthly.

M A G IC  P L A IN S  C H A P T E R  O F  A B W A
» Magic Plains Chapter of American Business Wonaen’s Association recently met at Sirloin SlcKkadc. Plans 
were discussed for “Business Assexiate Banquet” in February. Plans for'“ Style Show” are being made (or 
March. There were 12 members and two guests. '  ^

Jan Shackelford, from Fort Worth, gave a presentation on Health Care Du-eclives to PhysiciansA-iving Will 
and Power of Attorney for Health Care patients. Susan Thornton, our scholarship recipient gave an up date on 
her college classes. ,

Hostesses were Wilda McGahen and Bmnetta Stewart. Presiding over the meeting was Eliha Hensley, pres
ident. The next meeting is scheduled at 6:30 p.m: for Feb. 13 at the Sirloin Stockade. ♦

Shamrocks Against Dystrophy
Shamrocks Against Dysuophy *9S is coming 

soon. The Muscular Dystrophy Association is 
recruiting area businesses to help  ̂ raise funds for 
patient services in the Panhandle Chapter.

Small businesses or large companies can partici
pate in the Shamrocks Program at no cost to the 
company.

This program is easy and fun, t6 sponsor, increas

es employee moral, provides instant customer 
recognition and can earn your business a T .V . 
appearance on the local segment of the Jerry Lewis 
Labor Day Telethon, broadcast on K F D A  Channel 
10 .

T o  sign-up for Shamrocks Against Dystrophy or 
receive further infomiation, contact the M D  A  office 
at 3 5 9 -3 i41.

“Kids are Cute” contest slated for MDA
J.C. Penney, .Studio C School of MtKleling and 

KDFA-TV are s|X)nsoring a Kids Are Cute Contest 
on Saturday, Jan. 2K at Wesigaie Mall (located near 
Ihe Cattle Call entrance). Ihe contest is open to 
boys and girls beivseen ihe ages ol 6 months and 10 
years.

lixperienced judges provided through the Miss 
Amarillo Area Scholarship Pageant will judge kids on 
appearance, stage |X'rsonality and overall stage pres
ence. An optional photo contest is also available. 
lYi/es include trophies, gift certificates .Ironi J.C. 
Penney's, iiuxfeling scholarships Irom Studio C and 
more. . /

Join M iss Amarillo Area, Nona Solano and KtiNC's 
Mary Lyn Haley for Kids Are ( ’iile to henelit MDA. 
Registration is S25.00 and entry torms can tv picked 
up al J.C. Penney, (Hillle Call ResUiiiiani. or by calling 
the MDAollice al 359-3141 Deadline loi rc'gisiiaiion 
IS Wednesday, Jan. 25.

The Muscular Dystrophy AssiKialion. Panhandle 
ChatHer provides program services to over 25U indi
viduals liiagiKised with one of 40 ncuromusc iilar dis 
c'iLses, Ixith patients ami llieir (aniilies have access to 
monthly clinics and .siip|x>rl groups, educational male- 
rials, referral services, summer camp and linaiicial 
assistance lor wheelchairs.

JANUARY SALE 
& CLEARANCE
W H A T  A W AY T O  ST A R T  T H E  Y E A R !

25%-50% off
original prices

25%-50% OFF MISSKS’ & .ILMORS' DRES.SES

25%-50% OFF MIS.SES' & .ILMORS' SPORTSWEAR

25%-50% OFF PETITES’ AM) WOMEN'S SIZES

25% -50% OFF INTIMATE APPAREL

25%-50% OFF ACCESSORIES & SHOES

25%-50% OFF c u t i . DREN'S APPAREL

25%-50% OFF MEN'S 11 RNISIIINOS

25%-50% OFF MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

25%-50% OFF FAMII.X Ol TERWEAR
Just a sample of the savings. Interim markdowns have been taken on some items. 

Styles, sizes and colors may vary by store. Petiln at wicctcd stom . Fine Jewelry at moxt stores.

BEALLS
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Robert Knowles
OktenWiMie-Cadltlac-{X>dga-ChryaW-PlynMuth 

Robart Knowtas-Ownar
101 N. Hobart 669-3233 or 1-800-299-6699

701 W . B R O W N  
6 6 5 -8 4 0 4

C H A R LIE 'S  FU R N ITU R E & C A R P E TS
1304 N. BANKS 

665-6506
7400 S.W. 34th 

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart 

665-0995

D EA N ’a P H A R M A C Y
2217 Perryton Pkwy. 
Jim Pepper

669-6896
Pampa

"Dependable Service Since 1902" 
m ^ P ' JO N E S -E V E R E H  MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Frederic • 669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

i f )
K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
*Your Key To Benar Health’

028 N. Hobart - Pampa, Texas 
880-1202 - Emeroency 880-3850 

Merlin Rose R.Ph. - Owner - Pharmacist

i im i iL iJ
1 \  iiatley

t VHM I' VFi.THS

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N . Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Pampa, Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"When You Need To Know The Facts"
HUGHES BLOG • PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A___________________________________ fififcaZfll

SeailuiiEAt TiCe & Cat(>et
' ♦»ar'w a-'«* Y-'.,

523 W. Foster - 669-0141 
Marlin Gee • Pam pa. Texas - F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Jo fins on
HOME FURNISHINGS

T A R P LE Y
s / t  I.J *-.> I C 117N. CUYLER 

665-1251 
PAMPA, TEXAS

SERVINQ THE TEXAS PANHANDLE SINCE 1927

l * A C K  ‘ IN ’  I V 1 A I I .  
M iriliiif:

I.VMi N l^ i l iu ti  i ’am |ia ,  Tfxa«
Wi.r <(171 Fax Scrxir«-<>Ti.'> <>021

G R E E N ’S  A U T O  R E P A IR
“D O N 'T  C U S S . C A L L  U S "

900 W. W ILK S  665-8151
PAM PA, T E X A S

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C
But Saek Ye First The Kingdom Of God,

And His RIghtousness; And All These Things 
Shall Be Added Unto You.

Matthew 6:33

GRANTHAM. CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA • 665-8429

OAVK) W CORY, CPA THOMAS H ORANTHAM. CPA 
KARtN HEARE. CPA

G .W . J A M E S , IN C .
2 1 3 -B  6 6 5 -2 0 8 2
P R IC E  R D . 6 6 5 -8 5 7 8

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
126 S. Houston 665-2387

F t  I N f I N 0

. m  n. MAIXAMO PAMPA. TVXAA y

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
1313 N. Hobart 665-1677

Pampa, Texas
Conipleia Ctxnputahxad Bookkaaplng 8 Tax PraptraUon Sarvlea

♦
C O R O N A D O
H O S P I T A L

KIIEAMS 
DIAM OND S H O P

‘May Ood Ba WHh You During Tha Wm X* 
Kan a tMphaha r ~

J. M cBride Plumbing
'A nwh BmB a M  Hbum AnytaM* 
HNRNnnRI ■ vOlfiniEfCWi 9ETVIC9

A|)pllanoalnBMIIa8on

E N G IN E  P A R T S  
S U P P L Y

416 W. Foster 669^305
WHEELER-EVANS 

-ELEVATOR COMPANY
"QnIn And Qntn Stonga’

6006. Wait P1IWP8.TX. 669-2641

RON’S MR. M UFFLER  
DISCOUNT CENTER

1300 N. Hobart_________ ggUZK.

H&S HEATING & AIR
IS im iL Kaniaeky
N m pb , T i .

•S6-2SS7
TACLA0M13IC

PAMPA DEVOTIONAL PAGE
/

IN THE KING'S NAME
TUB ANCIENTT KINQS, A S  SUCH. WEPE 

VARIED. NEBUCHADNEZZAR OF BABYLON 
AND ARTAXERXE5 THE PERSIAN WERE 
EACH «KINGS OVER KINGS* CEZRA 7«12r 
DAN.2:37, II  KINGS 24*17)̂ . HOWEVER, 
THE USUAL MONARCH O F TW  RULED 
ONLY ONE CITY. SOME C3FTWBM BEIN6 
l e s s  THAN THE SIZE OF A SAtALL VIL
LAGE BY TODAY'S STANDARDS A AAAN 
BECAAAE WNS OF A NATION OR CITY 
EITHER BY APPOIN7AAENT, BY ONE WHO 
WAS HIGHER IN AUTHORITY ( I  SAAA.- 
9-16r 16:1,13/ n  KINGS 2 3 - - m  OR BV 
THE POPULAR D E M > ^  OF THE PEO
PLE ( I  SAM.18:8/ I I  SAM .5:1-3; I  
KINGS 12:20; I I  KINGS 23=30) OR BY 
USURPING A THRONE, OR BY INHERIT- - 

' ANCE. THE RESTRAINTS upON A KING 
WERE THE FEAR OF GOD AND AAAN. 
THE POPUUR WILL COULD NOT BE 
IGNORED! HOWEVER, THE KINGS DID 
LEAD A SHELTERED AND LUXURIOUS 
LIFE. IN VIEW OF THE ROYAL DUTIES 
REQUIRED OF THEM, BOTH PHYSICAL 
AND MENTAL,THE AAORAL REQUIRE
MENTS DEMANDED A HIGH MEASURE 
OF INTEGRITY TO RULE W BJ-. A1ANY 
OF THE ATTRIBUTES AND ACCOMP
LISHMENTS ATIRIBJTED TO NUMEROUS 
RULERS-W ERe^ALLY CARRIED OUT 
BV A cTe SIGNATED SURROGATE WHO 
DID THE ACTUAL STORMING OF= TH E  
BATTLEMENT WALL, OR CHARGED 
FEARLESSLY INTO AN ENEMY'S CAMP 
..•TALL IN THE KING'S NAME!* WHILE 
A KING REMAINED IN THE LUXURIOUS 
TRAPPINGS OF HIS PALACE...WIS 
APPOINTED SORROSATE, A^ANY MILES 
AWANTMIGHT BE WEARILY APPROACH
ING A 3ATTLE WHERE HE IS DESTINED 
TO BRING...-‘HONOR TOTW E KING'S 
NAM E!"

A dve n tist. ,
, Faith Adveiit Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson............... ............................................. 324 Rider
Apostolic 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Howard Whileley, Pastor.....................711 E. Harvester

Assem bly of God
Calvary Assembly of G<xj
Rev R. Scott Barton................ ..................... Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God Independent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister............................... 639 S. Barnes

First Assembly of God ____ _̂_
Rev Charles Shugart......................................... 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Rev. Mark Stripling......................................... 1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church (
Rev. Lee Brown.............................................411 Chamberlain

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Steve D. Smith. Pastor........................................... 903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor...................................... 500 E. KIngsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Lyndon Glaesman................................. 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

Rev, Norman Rushing................Starkweather & Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Delbert White, Pastor....................... .............217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr Darrel Rains....................................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church

Robert E. Cook, Pastor.....................................Mobeelie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Letors)

Lewis Ellis, Pastor.................................................. 315 E. 4th
First B ^tist Church (Skellytown)

Bro. Rob Lackey, Pastor................................ 306 Roosevelt
First B ^tist Church (Groom)

Rick Bur1(xt..............................................................407 E. ISl.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters. Minister........................ 411 Omohundro Sf.
First Free Will Baptist

.............................A...............................................731 Sloan St.
Friendship B ^ i s t  Church

Pastor-M.B. Smith....................... .............801 E. Campbell
Grace Baptist Church

Brother Richard Coffman...............................824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Paul Nachtigall, Pastor..*................................ 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church ^

............................... ..... ...... ............1100 W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Baief (an español e ingles) ^

Rev. Axel Adolfo Chavez..............................1021 S ^ ^ rn e s
Macedrxtia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick.....................................................441 Elm. St.
New Hope BaptisI Church

Rav. y.C. Martin.....................................................912 S. Gray
Primara Idlasia Bautista Mexicana

Rav. HaNodoro Silva....................................... 1541 Hamilton
Progressiva Baptist Chuich
.....................................................................................836 S. Gray

Catholic
Sacred Heart (While Deer)

Monsk^nrx Kevin Hand................................ 500 N. Main
St. Mary s (Groom)

lichard J. Nayar....
St. Virxsent da Paul CamoNc Church

Father Richard J. Nayar......................................... 400 Ware

__ 2300 N. HobartFather Joe E. Bixenman 
Chrfattan
First Chrtslian Church (Oiaciptaa Of Christ)

Rav. DarraN W. Evarts............. ...............1633 N. Nelson
HFLand Chrtettan Ĉ iuroh

Mika Subtatt, Mki|sl«r....................... ......1616 N. Banks
Church of Chrlat
Canbnal ClHJrch of ChrM *

Jim Bladanon, Mktislor.......................500 N. SomarviHc
Church of ChrM (Letors)

..................................................................216 E. 3rd
Churohof ChM

Marcua A. Braohaan. MMalar......Mary ENan & Harvastar
Daryl Millar, Mlnlatar
Salvador Dal Fiarro............................. Spanish MMstar

Church of ChrM (Groom)

Q1VEII8INC.
RoiMtibout i  WtN Sorvioing 

P.O. Box 1066 m m rorm ^922»
(Tt

/

Alfred White...... ................................................. 101 Newcrxne
Church of Christ (McLean)

Pat Arxlrews.........................................4th and Clarendon St.
Church of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone.............................................................. 501 Doucette

McCulkx^b Street Church of Christ
Jerold u. Barnard, Minister........................ 738 McCullough

Oklahoma Street Church of Christ
B.F. Gibbs, Minister.......................506 W. Oklahoma Street

Wells Street Church of Christ.............................. 400 N. Wells
Skellytown Church of Christ

Dale Meadows, Preacher......... ............ ..................... 108 5th
rf.Westside Church of Christ

Billy T. Jones, Minister............................... 1612 W. Kentucky
Church of God 
Church of God.

Rev. Gone Harris...................................'....1123 Gwendolon
Church of God of Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A. Mullin.......... ....Corner of West & Buckler
Church of God of The Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foster.............................Crawford & S. Barnes
Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev. Jacob Si C lem m ons......................... 721 W. Browning
Gospel

A Brianwood Full Gospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock............................... 1800 W. Harvester

Open Door Church of God in Christ
Eldar H. Kelley, Pastor....................................404 Oklahoma

Jehovah's Witness
............................................................... .................... 1701 Coffee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Art Hill...................................................... ...1200 Duncan
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Kenneth Metzger...................................... 201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev. Gary Jahnel............................................. Wheeler & 3rd
First UnitetJ Methodist Church (McLean)

Rav. Thacker Haynes.........................................219 N. Gray
Groom United Methodist Church

Rev. Mark Metzger............... 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Groom
Letors United Methodist Church

Rev. Loren Gardner...................................311 E. 5th. Letors
St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Merle Lee Houska............................................. 406 Elm
St. Paul United Methodist Churdt

Rev. Loren Gardner..........................................511 N. Hobart
Mormon -
Church of Jesus Christ of L tfe r CIpy'Salhts

Bishop Roger L  Roundy................. ...../.........29th & Aspen
Nazarene
Church of The Nazarene

Rev. Jim Davenport............................................. 500 N. West
Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. J.P. Burks, Pastor....... ...................................610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Abert Mftggard............................................1700 Alcock
Hi-Land P e n te c o i^  Holiriess Church

Rev. Nathan Hopson...................................... 1733 N. Banks
Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church

Or. Edwin M. C<x)ley............................................ 525 N. Gray
Seventh Day Advstniat

David Sitter. Minister...........................................425 N. Ward
Other
Bible Church of Pampa

Roger Hubbard, Pastor.............................. 300 W. Browning
Church of tha Brethren

Rev. John Schmidt.».............................. ...... »...600 N. Frost
Fallh Christian Center

Ed and Jennie Barker, Pastors....................... 118 N. Cuyler
Salvation Army

Li. 6  Mrs. Anthony Housley....................... S. Cuyler at Thut
Spirit of T ru ^  MMsiries

M v k  & Brenda Zediftz............................................. 666-3389
Trinity FaNowMtip Church

Lonny Robbins, Pastor............................... 12(X) S. Sumner
Igleate BibUca Dai Pueblo

AHonso Lozano, Pastor.».............................. 712 Letors St.

SÚK/E THIS FOR Y(DUR SUND/îfY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
VllHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

C H U D C H  D I D E C T O D Y

€ DORMAN

**Tk« W«bb Stote Fina As«icy **

669 - 3861
flU immáf U im tm aU  ym ItmJU

1420 N. HOBART 669-0071
“W here You G et 

I Ea/iJ-Savs c u s to m e r Service  
' M A R K E T P L A C E  W ith A  Sm ile“

MackUtm. & Uofi,
11 j  E. ATCtSSON PAIVA, TEXAS 8«eM61
ELTONCOE ' PRECISiONMACHMEWORK
OKINEIt_____________________ PARTS. SUPPLIES 6 EQUIPMEWr

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR

1S04 W. Msbart___ _______________ 6 6 L I2 U

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

"R o ck B ottom  P rices"
1233N .H obart , 6650896

Pampa,.tx.
Buddy Gulnî  - Store Director

A
IMUXHUidiy
MDXCAM
iSBSiSS_____

P A M P A
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

-WhartOod'» 
Moat Spacial 
Craailona f((KÜlÎL/ AfcJC.

C#T#d FOf Càmitsm Qtmttteé T bXBS
:------ A  AbOV# DAY CAM ê UABtNNO CCNTH

V fiv- J7 All EIm "
_________________316N.80lgRVILLE W-531S

JO HN T. K ING & SONS
OISSl Bames /  669-3711

SINCE 1964
A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Keys & Pad Locks • Locks Rekeyed 
319 8. Cuyler-6696332 

Raymond Henry • Pampa, Texas

DANNY'S MARKET
2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

G ^ a S ÍLu ^ O a a /

314 S. STARKWEATHER

WELDON HOLLEY. INC. DBA

665-5729

Tlw  Lord Will Give Strength Unto His People;
The Lord Will Bless HIs People With Peace.

Psalm 29:11

F o t o T ím e
107N.Cuylar 

Ptioio Pfocaaainf
Pampa, Tx 66S-S341

MK*) 4 C e w i Acowonw

LARRY BAKER  
PLUM BING  HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock TAcuoositt__________665-4392

^ n u m o iM  
s

410 E. Postar Pampa, Tx. 6S0-3334

C. CLARK PROPANE INC.
"Specializing In LPQ CartoureUon* 

Hl-way 60 West 6SS-4018
Carroll Ciarli Pampa, Taxaa Mark Clark

CT
c u n o N
Supply C a siNCEieae

734 S. CUYLER PAMPA, TEX AS 666-0089 
DRILUNO, WELL 8ERVIC8 AND PRODUCTION 8UPPUE8

W ILLIAM S AGENCY  
GERM ANIA INSURANCE  

COVERING TEXAS SINCE 1896

2133 N. Hobart 669-3062

LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317 S. Cuyler 669-2558*

Indutlilal SeMy i  MRO
' Pampe-Borgar-AmarlPo-Dumas •_______

€
Member FDIC

B ^ m Z E N S  B A N K
i a Ä  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

m
312 N. 
Grey

I ^ P A
a

aooW.KIngemllt

R e a l t y , I n c . &
\

Pem pe,Tx.ee»0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

218 N. Cuyler 669^353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.lroam

Pampa, Tx.
/A

MS6771
• OotwiOaUaRiMi 
•Olgiantauaiiliiy 
•aMa, e s m  aiMMs.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
1238.BALUR0 PAMPA, TX. 669̂ 101
ItaêDWnwaMa OairlOVwaSank*

'aaoe

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1 (» i. 2801 a t , Pampe, Tx. 686-7261
iMa MMnl m  roni mf * «M fvptW IIv m yvicM i

Sßßifßü tAieeì^
CMm m O PIIBUC AOCOUNTANTS 

1W1N.BMbi-M971M

1
X,
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Church prays for divine deliverance
B y A  L Y S S A  G  A B B  A Y  

'  Associated Press W rite r
' V

M A R S . Pa. (A P ) —  For Tony 
Puccio, there’s no question why his 
church is collapsing, his pastor is 
accused of trying to kill his wife and 
strange symbols have appeared on 
his congregation’s lawn and parking 
lot.

It ’s Satan’s work.
“ We believe in healing and see

ing people get saved,’’ said Puccio, 
a 36-year-old insurance salesman. 
“ Satan doesn’t like that."

The  authorities have different 
i^eas. They say the Rev. Richard 
Rossi, not Satan, is guilty of 
attempted murder, and they intend 
to bring him to trial as early as this 
month.

The troubles at the First Love 
Church started in June when the 
pastor’s wife was found beaten 

^  nearly to death along a rural road. 
When she came out of a three-day 
coma. Sherrie Lynn Rossi, 34. 
pointed the fìnger at her husband.

“ I know the truth,’’ she said. “ M y 
husband was hitting me over and 
over. I can still hear the sound. I 
cried out to Jesus.”  •

But the minister, known for his 
rock ’n ’ roll style of preaching, 
complete with guitar and songs, 
denied it. '

Rossi -T-.soaking wet and wear
ing only a pair of khaki shorts —  
had turned up a mile from where 
his wife was found, two hours later.

He told police that a man who 
looked just like him  and drove a car 
just like his jumped into his wife’s 
car as the pair were looking at

houses. A  Satanic cult might have 
been responsible for the beating, he 
said.

Mrs. Rossi later recanted her 
allegation and said her attacker was 
someone other than her husband. It 
could have been a demon in human 
form, she said at one point.

Parishioners have sounded the 
same theme, saying devil-worship
ping cults operate in the church’s 
suburban Pittsburgh neighborhood.

“ The way I see it, if you’re out 
doing something for G od, the 
enemy is always going to try to stop 
you ,”  said Phil Burd, a 30-year-old 
truck driver. “ Someone is definite
ly trying to-stop what Rich is doing 
here.”

For proof, parishioners' flash 
fuzzy photographs of a pentagram
—  a Satanic symbol —  that was 
scratched in the gravel of the 
church’s parking lot a few weeks 
after the assault. Jiist a few d a ys ' 
later, they say, the numbers “ 666”
—  the mark of the anti-Christ —  
were burned into the nearby lawn.

But police say they have never 
received any other reports of 
Satanic activity in the area.'And the 
pentagram was invisible unless.you 
“ stood on a ladder and looked for 
it,”  said B ill Westerman, Adams 
Township police chief.

Th e y suggest that the Rossis had 
marital problems, and say Rossi 
asked a 3 1-year-old Pittsburgh 
nurse to be his-mistress. (Through a 
lawyer, Rossie denies any improper 
contact with the woman.)

The crime has taken.a toll on the 
independent church,, \vhose first 
members were alcoholics and drug

addicts, according to elder Jim  
Flowers.

Services arc now sparsely attend
ed; there ^ r e  just 45 worshippers 
on a recQrit Sunday. More than 200 
once crowded into the church’s 
modest meeting room , where 
parishioners still occasionally 
swoon during faith-healing ses
sions.

With congregants dropping out, 
the church wasn’t able to move into 
a new $450,0(K) building as 
planned by the end of the year, and 
some members even question 
whether it w ill be able to hold onto 
its current building.

Defectors say it’s wrong for 
Rossi to serve as pastor when he is 
accused of a horrible crime. The 
pastor, free on $250,{XX) bail, still 
sings and gives sermons.

“ 1 feel very strongly that when 
somebody is ^n the altar, they 
should be representing the Lord,”  
said furniture-maker Bridget Rossi, 
who is no relation to the minister. 
“ Rich is not representing the 
L o rd .”

O n the other hand, a woman who 
identified herself only as “ Rene”  
said she came back after dropping 
out for several 'weeks to think 
things over.

“ I was confu.scd and, you know, 
confusion is brought on by the 
de vil,” she said, tossing her long 
red hair over her leather jacket. 
“ W hen it’s God w ho’s in your 
mind, everything’s laid out very 
clearly.”

Rossi started the church in 1986 
as a Bible study group called 
Matthew’s Party. From the begin-

Religion online brings disabled into faith fold
By D A V ID  B R IG G S  
A P  Religion W rite r

Dick Summerford is a quadri
plegic, but from a computer on his 
bedsidie table in El Paso, Texas, he 
can join thousands of other people 
throughout the world in praying for 
people in need.

Nancy Jennings is epileptic and 
cannot drive herself to c ^ r c h  in 
Albuquerque, N .M . O n  Sundays 
when her husband is away on busi
ness, she turns on her computer and 
calls up Sermonshop, where she can 
read homilies and discuss the 
wcel^’s Bible readings.

In the^ rapidly growing field of 
religious computer bulletin boards, 
individuals with physical or mental 
disabilities are finding new spiritual 
homes. '  v

Often shut out of local houses of t 
worship by physical barriers or the 
discomfort and prejudice that dis
abled people encounter even within 
church and synagogue walls, people 
with disabilities are discovering in 
computer networks opportunities 
for spiritual growth —  from Bible 
study to prayer groups.
. ^*It enables me to take an active 
pain in the workings of the church, 
which is very important to me,”  
Summerford said. “ It’s a window to 
the world for me.”

The number of users of religious 
computer networks is still relative
ly small, but religious groups are 
rapidly embracing the new technol
ogy. Usage of EcuNet, a computer 
network of 20 mainline Protestant 
and Catholic groups, has mote than 
doubled in the last two years, with 
an average of more than 3,300 par
ticipants daily. Other religious 
computer networks include 
SB CN et for Southern Baptists and

(AP Photo)

Dick Summerford, who is quadriplegic, communi
cates with people all over the world via computei; on 
Ecunet, an online religious network. Shown in his 
East El Paso home last January, Summerford 
retrieves letters of friends he’s made via Ecunet.
Christianity O nLine, a new service 
for evangelicals from Christianity 
Today Inc.

Services on a network such as 
EcuNet range from Eculaugh —  
where religious humor can be 
exchanged —  to the popular Prayer 
Chapel —  where prayers are 
offered for people in n ^ .

W hile the idea of building com
munity by computer modem may 
seem a little cold, one just has to 
read the personal nature of the 
prayers offered over the computer 
to understand the depth of caring 
involved.

O n a day earlier this month, 
prayers were offered for« a young 
girl with cancer and a dying man 
whose life was described^ by his 
friends as “ an example to '^ e r s  of 
the loving, compassionate living of

a disciple of Jesus Christ.”  One 
minister reported that when she told 
a hospitalized man that people all 
over the United States and (TanadA 
were praying for him, “ He opened 
his eyes widely and said, “ Really?” 
and then smiled and went back 
under for a bit.”

When Summerford found out a 
relative’s child was bom with a 
heart defect, his first reaction was to 
put her on Prayer Chapel. Later, he 
gave the family printed messages of 
prayen from people all over the 
world asking God to help the girl.

“ It’s an amazingly strengthening 
thing,”  Summerford said.

“ One of the things that people 
find most valuable is the fellow
ship, the relationships with other 
Christians,”  said the Rev. Merrill 
Cook, an administrator of EcuNet.

Religion briefs
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ntng, the pastor —  an ordained 
minister who graduated from Jerry 
Falwell’S Liberty University —  hps 
mingled sermons about acceptance 
and unconditional love with those 
advocating spiritual warfare against 
demons. •

One recent sermon implored the 
congregation to “ demolish Satan’s 
strongholds”  by “ proclaiming 
G od’s truth.”  Along the way, Rossi 
mixed biblical references with such 
tangents as President C linton ’s 
problems with the media and the 
need for optimism to jsucceed 
business.

“ Y ou ’re not like the people who 
fighrwith weapons and such things. 
You’re fighting a spiritual battle in 
an uhsecn world,”  he .said emphati
cally, his dark eyes a(ive and 
intense.

Unlike other congregants, Jim 
Flowers says he doesn’t know if 
Rossi is guilty or innocent. He is 
waiting for the results of the uial, 
which could begin this month.

“ I think anyone’s capable of 
doing anything in the right frame of 
mind —  or ^thc wrong frame of 
mind,”  he said. “ Every single one 
of us can snap.”

Even if Rossi goes to jail. 
Flowers believes the church will 
carry on its vision of reaching out 
to “ hurting people, to the 
unchurched, or those who don’t 
feel comfortable in the suit-and-tie 
atmosphere.”

But others are more worried.
“ The re ’s a biblical saying, 

‘Suike the shepherd and the sheep 
w ill scatter,’”  said Puccio, the 
insurance salesman.
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Fourth Dimension

E n s e m b le  at First A sse m b ly
Fourth Dimension o f 

Southwestern As.scmhlics of God 
College, Waxahachic. will sing at 
First Assembly of God, 5(X) S. 
Cuylcr, 10:30 a.m. Sunday.

Fourth Dimension is a contempo

rary Christian music ensemble of 
college students from varying eth
nic backgrounds. The group Uavcis 
throughout the southwestern 
United States ministering through 
music.

Faith promise missions 
conference at Bible Baptist

“ We’ve developed a caring on-line 
community.”

The sense of x:ommunity is par
ticularly important to people with 
disabilities, many of whom are lim 
ited in their ability to participate in 
local churches.

On a computer screen, di.sabili- 
ties are irrelevant.

“ Telecommunications becomes a 
great leveling field. Everybody 
meets each other as a peer. You 
don’t have the stigma,”  said the 
Rev. Jack Sharp of Govans 
Presbyterian Church in Baltimore 
and the moderator of Sermonshop.

Leaders of computer networks 
said churches should not view them 
as a substitute for the important 
work of making their buildings and 
local communities more accessible 
and welcoming to people with dis 
abilities.

But they said churches should 
make a stronger effort to make their 
disabled members aware of and 
help them obtain access to the com
puter networks.

The Rev. Neil Topliffe, EcuNet 
president, said of computers and 
the disabled, “ In some ways, it’s a' 
bit of the candle under the bushel 
basket”  in terms of potential.

“ W hat it does is it allows people 
who otherwise have some difficulty 
being part of the larger community 
to be a full partner,”  Topliffe said.

• • •
Readers interested in obtaining 

information about EcuNet may call 
1-800-733-2863. People may best 
obtain more specific information 
about computer bulletin boards 
offered by their own religious 
group by contacting national or 
regional agencies within their 
denomination.

Bible Baptist Church, 500 E. 
K ingsm ill, w ill host its annual 
faith promise m issions''confer
ence through Sunday. A  nursery 
is provided at each conference.

Services w ill be 6 p.m. and 7 
p.m. today; 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday; and 10 and 11 a m. and 
6 and 7 p.m. Sunday. •

The theme of this year’s con
ference is “ Mine Eye Affecteth 
M ine Heart” Lamentations 3:51.

Evangelist D ick SeatonT' 
Colorado, w ill be keynote speak
er for the week, preaching on 
missions each evening.

Seven missionary families are 
speaking, presenting slides, tabic 
displays and testimonies qbout

the culture and lifestyles where 
they, serve.

Missionaries arc the Rev. and 
Mrs. Doug Sisson and four chil
dren, Mindanao, P h ili^nncs; the 
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Porter and 
two children, C iudad Juarez, 
Mexico; the Rev. and Mrs. Matt 
Hudson, Ukraine, Russia; the 
Rev. and Mts. Jim  Mardis and 
four children, China; the Rev. 
and Mrs. Matt Johnson, 
Monterrey, Mexico; the Rev. and 
Mrs. Dana Dice and four c h il
dren, New York C ity ; and the 
Rev. Philip  Hudson. Uganda, 
Africa.

Transportation is available. For 
more information call 669-7830.

Blackwood Quartet in concert
The James Blackwood Quartet 

w ill be in concert at Briarwood 
C h u rch . 1800 W. >Harvester. 7 
p.m . Jan. 18. A  nursery w ill be 
provided.

James Blackwom I is the only 
liv in g ' member of the original 
Blackwood Brothers Quartet. He 
was ' born 74 years ago in 
Choctaw County, Miss., and in 
1934 with his brothers formed a 
singing group that became world 
famous. After singing with the 
Blackwood Brothers 47 years, he 
with four othcr.<i ^formed the 
Masters V.

D uring his career, Blackwood 
has been honored w ith more 
awards than any other gospel

Revi'iralist Nancy 
James at Hiland

Revivalist Nancy James of Tulsa 
w ill lead a series of services at 
Hiland Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, I 8th and Banks, Sunday 
through Wednesday. Meeting times 
are 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday 
at 7 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday.

She will give her testimony. The 
Rev. Nathan Hopson and congrega
tion invite the public to the ser
vices.

singer. He is the only personal to 
have been nominated for the co v
eted Gram m y Award for 28 con
secutive years. He has won nine 
Gram m y Awards.

The Gospel Music AssiK'iation 
honored _ him with the Dove 
Award as the Sop male viKalist 
seven times, more than any other 
person. He has been inducted into 
the Gospel Music Hall of Fame.

In 1983, G olden State
University bestowed an honorary 
doctorate of music upon
Blackwood, a first for a gospel 
singer. He has sung in all 50 
states, 35 foreign countries, on 
all major television networks and 
traveled five m illion miles.

Nancy James

COLUMBUS, Ind. (AP) —  
Columbus schoolchildren and their 
parents are being asked to boycott 
school on the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr.'s birthday and attend an 
alternative community celebration of 
the civil rights leader.

School ofTicials say students who 
do so will be passing up a chance to 
hear from prominent national black 
figures being brought in Jan. 16 to 
talk as part o f an in-school celebra
tion o f King.
' However, the Rev. Charles Sims, 

pastor o f Calvary Pentecostal 
Church, believes the in-school cele- 
Itration falls short o f treating (he day 
ifi a holiday.
• ‘“The education community 

should be more sensitive than any- 
qne else t o . understanding' the 
tremendous amoum o f symbolism 

,that is involved in recognizing the 
aiccomplishmenu o f  Dr. Martin 
Lather K in^“ Sims Mid.
• The day u  a national hoUday, and 

government agencies in Columbus
, and at the state levd are treating Jan. 

16 as a holiday m  well, Sims noted.
“Here we are Mying we don’t feel 

it's necessary to do this; we don't see 
^ the merit 'That’s what is so disap

pointing.'' he said  
Sims, the Rev. Carl Russell of 

 ̂ Second Baptist Church and the 
Cohunbus NAACP office are lead
ing the call for the boycott

'The alternative celebration at 
Sims’ church Jan. 16 will feature dis
cussions about Kingls life and 
beliefs, a protesj march to a down
town education building and a com
munity unity meeting that night

NEW YORK (AP) —  Cardinal 
John O ’Connor has had his own 
television show. He writes a weekly 
column for the aichdiocesan paper. 
And now, he’s spreading his mes
sage in a new realm —  cyberspace.

In what was billed as'a first of its 
kind event for a Catholic cardinal, 
O ’Connor answered questions Tor 
about 45 minutes recently on an on
line computer information service. 
Prodigy. Responding to subscribers’ 
queries, he touched on su b ^ ts  from 
AIDS to the pope to tiborUon.

But he predicted on-line services 
like Prodigy will have a broad 
impact and that “ it’s certainly a way 
to reach people who never come to 
church.”

A man who identified himself as a 
homosexual with AIDS, and a  
devout Catholic, said he felt peat- 
ailed by the chiuch.

O’Conuor stiid he regretted if the 
man felt perseoited but added, “ I 
believe (he church leaches wliai 
Christ taught If I tried to change 
that leaching. I  would be lacking 
iniegrity.” He told the man to call 
Mm.

RUM! WALK!!
DUNLAPS 6IANT 

SIDEWALK SALE! 
SATDROAy ONLY!
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Man separated from wife 
w o n 't join lover at altar
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De a r  ABBY: I have been in a 
relaliunship with a man who la )H 
years my senior. We are not spnof; 
chirkena — I'm 48 and he will soon 
be 66 1 love him very much and he 
Hay« he love* me We are living a* 
husband and wife.

The problem: He is married, but 
he and his wife have been separated 
for nearly 14 years. He says he 
stays married to her because his 
reli(pon dues condone divorce. I 
say mine duea not condone adultery.

Abby, IS one aimmandment more 
.important than another'' I really 
love this man. hut 1 think I deserve 
a commitment Please adviw me.

H P

DEAR H.I*.: T h e 'i'en C om 
m an d m en ts w ere  not h anded  
dow n in o rd er  o f th e ir  im por
ta n ce . All a re  e q u a lly  im p o r
tant.

If m arriage is  you r h igh est  
p rio r ity , p rep a re  to  m ove on, 
s in c e  th is  m a n 's  e x c u s e  for  
rem aining m arried w hile living  
with you is fear o f divin<‘ rvtri- 
hution. You could find younadf 
w aitin g  a lung time*.— and hy 
the way, the longest wait in the 
world is w aiting for s4im<*one to 
get a divorce.

DEAR ABBY I have lsH*n mar 
ried to “Ted" for ei>{ht years How 
long should It take to Is* accepUil hy

Horoscope

I know I sound bitter, but I have 
been holding tliis in for a long time.

FEELING SECOND-RATE 
IN DALIJLS

DEAR FEELING SECOND- 
RATE: D iffuse your b ittern ess  
by le tt in g  Ted and  h is  fam ily  
know that you are hurt. It may 
not help — but getting it out of 
your system  will make you feel 
better.

Calvin & Hobbs

In the year ahead impo/tant chances 
could he in the ofting You will piohahly 
begin seeking involvements ttiat oltei 
more action on ,i laroei scale
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) You will

his family? I never fe«*l like 1 quite 
measure up to the wife they think 
Ted deserves. And of course, my 
children, the “step"-grandchildren, 
will never lie worthy of “belonging."

Ted is a wonderful man, and the 
children could not ask for a better 
stepfather He loves them very 
much, and they think he is the 
greaU'St. But when it comes to his 
family — especially his mother — 
he is blind.

Ted’s family loves to sit around 
the dinner table reminiscing about 
old times, trips they all took, etc. 
And when the old home movies are 
shown, including Ted and his first 
wife. I have to leave the room. 
When we mA*t strangers, my moth- 
er-in-law feels it's her responsibility 
to inform them how long my chil
dren and I have been in the family.
I *have thought about suggesting 
name tags My children and I «luld 
be lah(>lc‘d “Outsiders,” and the n*st 
could say “R«*hI Family."

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 19) Material 
rewards will increase your productivity 
today In situations assuring you ot tangi 
tile lewaids you II be extremely 
resourcelul —
P IS C E S  (Fe b  20-M arch 20) Social 
involvements will go smoothly today it 

''Itioy include old Iriends as well as new 
acguiiinlani.es itie mix will add /esl la 
the galti«*ring
ARIES (March 2 t-A p ril 19) This is a 
gorid day to invito somofsie you ve been 
wanting as an ally tg lunCIi or dinner You 
are apt lo make a good impression and 
garner hisdier support

aiional activities today that provide an

physical t.icul|ies It it s a little compcii' 
live -all Its* heller
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Material con 
dilions are in your favor at this time, 
especially sirice you already have some
thing giKxj Fkpand upon these sit
uations
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The busier 
you are ttio happier you will be today

HC'esAveo 

tiMee

i?eALLY?

DEAR ABBY Regarding 
whether fathers should tell their 
daughters dirty jokes: I say no. 
which brings to mind this story:

A constituent of Gen. Ulysses S., 
Grant aski-d if he wanU*d to hekr a 
dirty joke, prefacing his question 
with, “I see there are no ladies pre
sent.”

Grant replied, “Yes, but there 
are gentlemen present."

I rt*st my cast*. ..
A GENTLE>1AN IN?'

MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH

To rere ivF  a  rollm -tion of Abby'* numt 
m r in o r a b le  — a n d  m o at f r e q u e n t ly  
re q u e s te d  — poem* an d  e**ay*, sen d  a 
bu*ine*a-aixed, se lf-addressed  envelope, 
p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  t3 .9 S  
($ 4 .SO in  C a n a d a )  to : D e a r  A b b y 's  
“K eepers,“ P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, 
III. 6I0S4-O447, (Postage is included.)

Schedule acIiYilies that covet botti the 
daylight and Itie evening hours 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Slay alert today 
Financial opportunities rni^ht develop 
from two unexpected sources Itiosc 
areas aren t connected but Itiey will bo 
synchronged
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) You re in a
very favorable cycto  ̂lor Iriendsliipb ¥<iii 
can establish solid links wilti pats kiho 
can help you willi both your ()rey»f»ril aiKt 
tuture needs
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) to slay in the 
spotlight today be warm yet marginally 
aloof Members ot Itie opposite sex will

SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov 22) I oday you

especially it the slakes are tiigti Tins 
does not give you license, however to 
lake foolisti risks
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
hopes and expectations have excellent 
chagc:es ot being fulfilled today, especial
ly regarding situations in whicti you feel 
lucky going in
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Garfield

But the Walnut 
Cove Journal is 

an essential 
cog in our 

society ^

Without us, people 
I wouldn’t know,where 

to turn for credible 
facts and In-depth  
analyses that are  
essential to  self- 

government

Not to 
mention 
all these 
grocery
coupons

^We normally don’t 
run so many on 

Ithe front pa^,but 
f we couldn't find 
any good dog-and- 

b ^  photos

Walnut Cove
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Notebook
OPTIMIST BASKETBALL

etball 
Saturday 

games

PAMPA —  The Pampa Optimist boys’
.•program gets pre-season action underw 

with all 10 teams scheduled lo play. Pre 
' continue through Jan. 21.

Regular season play beginsJan. 23 and continues 
through Feb. 24. There will be both an A Team and B 
Team Tournament at the end of the regular season.

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTUNG

'-...AMARILLO —  Amarillo High downed Pampa, 
59-6, in a high school vyrestling match Thursday. 

Pampa's only win came in the 215-pound clas.s 
' where Tanner Winkler pinned Piper Pennington in 

1:40. '
The Harvesters are scheduled to compete in a tour

nament in Walsh, Colo, this weekend.

PRO FOOTBALL

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Bill Walsh believes a 
deal can be woilted out between the Philadelphia 
Eagles and Dick V»meil, according to a published 
report

The Philadelphia Inquirer said Walsh has been 
working as an intermediary between Eagles owner 
Jeffiney Lurie and Vermeil. Lurie has sought profes
sional advice from Walsh, who built the San Francisco 
49ers into Super Bowl champions, since he purchased 
the team for $185 million from Norman Braman.

Walsh also is a good friend of Vermeil, who 
coached the Eagles firoro 1976 to 1982. Walsh spoke 
with Lurie and Vermeil on Thursday while their rep
resentatives reviewed counter proposals to a contract

“I think we have salvaged i t ” Walsh told the news
paper. “1 would be very surprised if it didn’t work out 
now, if they didn’t get together.”

T ^  newspaper quoted unidentiTied sources in 
today’s editions as saying a long-term deal worth 
about $1.2 million per season was still on the table. 
Both sides were trying to work out language in the 
deal, the sources said.

Walsh, who resigned as coach at Stanford after bet 
season, said he stepped into the n^otiations after talks 
between Lurie arid Vermeil broke down eariier this 
week. The two rqxxtedly were unable to agree how 
much Wrmeil would be paid and how much power he 
would have with the Eagles.

“ I think the contract started lower than Dick had 
hoped,” Walsh said. “Jeff didn’t get to his number 
soon enough, and Dick didn’t wait for him to get to it 
Dick’s an emotional guy —  that’s what makes him a 
great football coach. And so negotiations broke off 
abruptly.”

The Eagles have been without a coach since Rich. 
Kotite was fired last month after Philadelphia lost its 
final seven games to finish 7-9. Kotite has since been 
hired by the New York Jets.

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

ATLANTA (AP) —  The Atlanta Braves will hold 
four open tryout camps for players who would help 
fill rosters this spring if major leaguers remain on 
strike. /
. C>ne of the camps will be Jan. 23 at the South 
Campus of DeKalb College near Atlanta. The first will 
be Tuesday at Grossmont College in San Diego, fol
lowed by one at Houston Baptist University on Jan. 19 
and one Jan. 21 at the Braves’ spring training complex 
in West Palm Beach, Fla.

“I know we could be opening ourselves up for any
body 10 show up,” said CTiuik LaMar, the Braves’ 
director of scouting and player personnel “But that 
doesn’t bother me. Remember, Jeff Treadway was 
signed in a tryout camp like iIua” Treadway is a Jbi  ̂
mer Atlanta infielder.

Wet field could slow down Cowboys
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football Writer

Moving from their artificial 
surface to the slow grass, the 
speed-oriented Dallas Cowboys 
figured to be at a disadvantage to 
begin with when they played the 
San Francisco 49ers for the N F C  
Championship.

Then, to make matters worse 
for the two-time defending Super 
Bowl champions, it begun rain
ing on the West Coast —  and Ibr- 
got to stop.

But nobody had any reason to 
expect a perfect field, given the 
time of year and encirclement o( 
Candlestick Park by San 
Francisco Bay. To  N F L  M V P  
Steve Young, it’s business as 
usual.

“It’s always wet anyway,” the 
San Francisco quarterback said.

P R O  P IC K S
“ Something to do with the 
tides.”

Maybe that had something to 
do with the 49ers being 7 1/2- 
poini favorites, almost the same 
margin by which they beat the 
Cowboys in the .same stadium 
two months ago. More likely it’s 
Emmitt Smith’s hamstring —  the 
mo.sl scrutini/.cd muscle in ilie 
past decade in the N F L  —  aggra
vated last week against Green 
Bay. _

The 21-14 victory by the 49ers 
on Nov. 13 wa.s the only umc in 
their la.st 11 victories that they 
scored fewer than 30 points —  a 
U-ibute to the Dallas defense. But 
the San Francisco defense, 
which had given up 38 and 30

points to the Cowboys in the last 
two N F C  title games, also passed 
its test.

The Cowboys maintain those 
victories mean little now, but the 
49ers wanted to prove their 
defense had improved this sea
son. They seemed to establish 
just that.

The Cowboys (Michael Irvin 
in particular) arc crowing that 
they’ll win.

The Niners (William Floyd in 
particular) arc suggesting that all 
that crowing rcllccts insecurity.

More relevant is Smith’.s' 
health.

Hamstrings arc .strange things. 
Particularly on wet fields. Blair

Without Smith, the Cowboys 
are no Niners.

49ERS, 27-17.
%

San Diego (plus 7 1/2) at 
Pittsburgh

Even sòme Chargers (Leslie 
O ’Neal?) view this as the under- 
card.

Even some Chargers (Leslie 
O ’Neal?) wonder if they’re a 
true championship team.

The Stcclcrs think (know?) 
they arc. Sometime in early 
December, those Pitt.sburghcrs 
who h a p  spent 15 years rever
ing the memory of Terry, Franco 
and Mean Joe woke up and real
ized that Rod Woodson, Greg

Thomas has shown more in two 'L lo y d  and Barry Foster might be 
weeks in Dallas than he did" in worthy of a little reverence, ux). 
lour years in New York, but he’s This onc/is simple,
no Smith - -  even though he was It goes "to the team that runs
drafted 16 picks higher in 1990. the ball better —  Barry Foster,

John L. W illiams and Bam 
Morris and their offensive line 

■vs. Natrone Means, Ronnie 
Harmon, Eric Bienemy and their 
protectors. The quarterbacks, 
Neil O 'Donnell and Stan 
Humphries, become the support
ing cast.

O K . The Siceler&can probably 
stuff the ruh better than the 
Chargers and have the weather 
and fans (xi their side. That’s 
important —  home teams have 
won seven of die eight playolf 
games tins season.

II O'Donnell doesn’t make 
any serums mistakes ...

Steelers. 19-10.

i
Last Week: 3-1 (spread); 3-1 

(suaight up).
Playoffs: 4 -3 -1 -(spread); 5-3 

(suaight up).

Harvesters ready 
for Borger Bulldogs

Pampa’s District 1-4A  clash with 
Borger tonight i$ more than just a fierce 
rivalry between two longtime foes. It’s a 
game where a victory can give Pampa 
more of a firm grip on second place in 
the 1-4A  suindings, and assistant coach 
John Darnell says the Harvesters arc 
looking forward to the challenge.

“ We had a real good practice yester
day (Wednesday) and we’re kxiking 
forward to having another good one,’.’ » 
Darnell said. “ 1 feel like we’re mentally 
ready to play.”

Pampa has a 16-6 record and stand 2- 
1 in disuict action. Hereford is alone in 
first place at 3-0.

Borger is 12-7 overall and 1-1 in the- 
disuict race.

“ It should be an exciting atmosphere 
tonight. If we can’t get fired up for this 
game, then our kindling Js all wet. This 
is a game where most of the kids in the

Slate of Texas would like to be a part 
of,” Darnell .said.

As in most of their games, the 
Harvesters will have lo contend with a 
uillcr team.'

“ Borger has decent size. They’ve got
couple of guys 6-5 or 6-4 and a couple 

of others around 6-2. There’s six players 
that they interchange quite a bil,” 
Darnell said.

The Bulldogs are led by 6-4 junior 
post Tim  .Baker, who averaged around 
16 points poi^g'amc last season in mak
ing the all-disuict team. Russ McNcllis, 
a 5-11 senior, and Eric Powell, a 5-9 
.senior, are the other icluming starters.

•Tonight’s game lips off at 7:30 m the 
Bulldogs’ ficldhousc. The Pampa- 
Borger girls’ contest gets suutcd at 6 .

In other di.suicl action tonight, 
CaprcKk hosts Hereford and Randall 
visits Dumas.

Groom  giris rankeci No. 
14 in latest T A B C  poll

(Pampa Nawrs photo by Mallnda Martinaz)

P a m p a  s o p h o m o re  J .J . M a th is  (2 5 ) w ill b e  in th e  iin eu p  w h en  
th e  H a rv e s te rs  m ee t B o rg er a t 7 :3 0  to n ig h t in th e  B u ild o g s  
g y m . M a th is  s c o red  11 p o in ts  in P a m p a ’s  91 -4 4  v ic to ry  o ver  
D u m a s  on T u esd ay  n ig h t. P a m p a  b a s  a  16 -6  reco rd  an d  is 2-1 
in  th e t f is t r ic t  s ta n d in g s . B o rg e r Is  12 -7  f o r t h e  se as o n  an d  1-1 
in d is tr ic t play. T h e  P a m p a -B o rg e r g ir ls ’ d is tric t co n te s t t ip s  o ff 
at 6  to n ig h t.

Th e  Grtxim  Tigcretles arc ranked 
No. 14 in Cla.ss A ,  according to ifie 
latest Texas Association o f 
Basketball Coaches g irls ’ poll.

Th e  Tigcretles were unbeaten at 
18-0 until being upset by Claude, 
72-63, last Tuesday night.

Sudan is listed as the No. I team 
in Class A  w ith  a 22-0  record. 
Ponder (2 1 -I f  is -second and Lipan 
(1 9 -3 ) is third.

G ro o m  is only g irls ’ team ranked 
in- the lop 20 in the Pampa area.

T h e  Tigeretles host Vega tonight 
in non-district action.

Top-ranked teams in the other 
classes include Panhandle, 2 A ; 
B o w ie , 3 A ; Leve lia n d , 4 A  and 
Houston Madison, 5 A . T w o  teams

in District ) -4 A  arc ranked among 
the top 20. Canyon is ranked Np. 2 
and Randall is No. 4.

Th e  Pampa Harvesters are rtinked 
N o. 11 in the boys’ Class 4 A  poll by
the T A B C .  .<

Ranked No. I in 4 A  is Austin 
Anderson while Dallas Lincoln is 
second and Port Arthur L incoln , 
third.

T h e  Harvesters are the only 
ranked boys’ team in the Pampa 
area. Pampa has a 16-6 overall 
record.

Top-ranked boys’ teams in the 
other classes include San A n to n io  
East C entral, 5 A ; G raham , 3 A ; 
Tro u p . 2A and Sudan, A .

No. 1 Massachusetts 
claim s decisive  w in

By The Associated Press

Judging by the halftime scores, it 
looked like it might be a night of 
close games in the Top 25.

Halftime scores, however, only 
tell half the story.

And when Thursday night’s five 
games involving ranked teams 
were’ over, the final scores weren’t 
all that close after all.

N o. 1 M assachusetts,' which 
led Rutgers by only 3 points after 
20 minutes, opened the second  
half with a decisive run and beat 
the Scarlet K nights 85-68 to 
stretch the nation’s second- 
longest home winning streak to 
37 games.

“ I feel they’re a legitimate No. 
1,” Rutgers coach Bob Wenzel 
said; “ We played pretty w ell. 
They just didn’t let us do any- 

- thing.”
Rutgers (4-7, 0-2 in the Atlantic 

10) made just one basket in the 
first'8 1/2 minutes o f the second 
halfJ Massachusetts (10-1, 3-0), 
sank three 3-pointers in the first 3 
1/2 minutes o f  the half to quickly

open a 47-35 lead.
In other games. No. 6 . UCLA 

beat Washington 75-57, Stanford 
beat No. 12 Ariona State 91-75, 
No. 13 Arizona beat Cal 99-86 and 
No. J7  Missouri beat Notre Dame 
64-56.

Rutgers, which scored the first 
basket o f the second half, didn’t 
get its next one until 8:34 elapsed, 
making it 60-42. Donta Bright then 
sank a 3-pointer, giving the 
Minutemen their biggest lead, 63- 
42. The closest Rutgers came after 
that was 14 points, the last time at 
75-61 with 2:56 remaining.

“They wore us down physical
ly,” Wenzel said. “They deserve 
all the credit for taking us out of 
our game with their defense.”

Lou Roe led Massachusetts with
17 points, Mike Williams had 16
points and Marcus Camby scored
all 15 o f his points in the first half. /
He was ejected when he picked w p /
his second technical foul with
16:08 left./

Charles Jones led Rutgers with 
19 points.

/ /VV /
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income m  Time nenin ?

Don'TPnniC!

RAPID and PROFeSSIOnilL m RGTURnS.

iif ^
During the lost two years over500people 

hove quit using 'the taxpiope op the cbrneri.
Do you know why? M ^t^bestriiend or

FARM BUREAU BUYERS BREAKFAST 
JANUARY 14,1995 
7:00 TO 8:30 A.M.

CLYDE CARRUTH LIVESTOCK BARN
Breakfast five to honor buyers. Donatkms/pledges accepted 

to be used on local Livestock Show exhibitors. Contact 
Gray-Roberts Farm Bureau 

 ̂ ' 1132S.Hobart
Pipnpa, Tx. '

~  665-8451 ^

.'¡»iflS,. youn ' usT¥/cMdyou Ike a hint?

SUPÊlŒCmOMER Sm CEl
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Scoreboard
BOW LIN«

HARVESTER LANES - PAMPA 
WEONESOAV NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE 
Taam Won Loot
Dwnck Dub 44 20
Wam«r Honon Supply 42 22
Graham Fumiiur* 41 23
HwtNion Fiachar 30 1/2 24 1/2 
Me A DoodMi 3« 1/2 27 1/2
Saibnar W«k»ng 30 34
Co« Enlarpnsa 24 40
Carlat'i Aulomoltva 23 41
Marvtatar Lanat 23 41
Qon's FVo Shop 17 47
High Scofaa
Man -  Hgh gama Warran Dtihn. 270. High 
aanet \Aterran Oahn. 000, Woman -  Fligh 
gama Sua Batchlar. 22S. Highaariat 
Door a Nuriamakar, 584 
HARVESTER WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Taam Won Loot
DBM H20 VanOing «4 1/2 10 1/2 
H »  H Sporting 36 1/2 27 1/2 
Sch *1man Machine 32 32
1 na Pampa Men*» 20 35
Graham Furniture 26 38
Keyet Pharmacy 24 40
Waak'a High Scoraa 
M.gn acratch gam Pam Whinary. 176 High 
tciatch _aariet Loi» Bogart. 454 Hgh 
handicap game Pam Whinary. 236. High 
handicap series Ha/el Mulan^ 599

KM)TBALL
NBlUmal KtMFlball league  ̂

ilayofTs Al A (*Umr 
Ky The AAAOcUltd frtm 

WUd Card rUyuíTi 
Saturday» D«c. 31 

OnDcn Hay 16. Deirpit 12 
Miami 27, Kanui Ciiy 1 ̂  

Sunday» Jm . 1
('IcveUnd 20, New Ijigland 13 

r>iKago 35. MinncatfU IS

(>lv|akjnal riayarfi 
Salurday» Jan. 7 

Pituburgh 29. C'IeveJaruj 9 
San Frmnciaco 44. Chicago 15 

SufMlay, Jan. S 
Dallai 3V Orooi Bay 9 

San Diego 22. Miami 21

Ŝunday» Jan. IS 
AM' t'hampl«Ni5lilp 

San lAego i( PiUahurgh. 12 30 p m 
NM' < hampkuiahip 

DalUi at San hranciaio. 4pm

Sunday, Jan. 29
Super Howl at Miami. 6 p m

Sunday, Keb. S 
ISt> Bowl i t  Honolulu. 6 p m

NM* ( hamplon«hlp Reccirdi 
By Ihr Aiauclatrd Pma

Mott Puintt . 19. Paul Homung, 
Oreen Bay vi New York, 1961

Moat Touchdowna 3. Otto Oraham. 
Cleveland vs I>eliT>it, 1954, Gary CoUins, 
Cleveland vi Baltimore, 1964. Tom 
Matte. Biliimnrc va. Cleveland. 1961, 
Preaton Hcaraon, Dallas vs Loa'Angel«. 
1975

Moat hicld Goals 5. Man Hahr. New 
York VI San Francisco, 1990

l.ong«i Field (k>al 52. Lou Groea. 
( ’levcland va Loa Angel«, k951

Mhet Pmnu After Touchdown 8, 
\joM Groia, ( Icveland vs Detroit. 1954, 
lim Martin. Deiroii va Cleveland. 1957. 
Ri SHIN«;

.Moei Auempti 36. JohrB Kiggins 
(twice). Washington vt Dallas. 1912. 
Washington VI San Francisco, 1913

Moat Yards Gamed 196, Steve Van 
Huren, Hhiladeiphia vs l.os Angeles. 
1949
rASSING

M(mi Aiicmpts 50, )sy Schroedcr. 
Washington vs Nrw York. 1916

Most ('omplelions 27, lommy 
Hiompson. I îiadelphii vs Chicago 
( srdmsls, 1947, J«ie Memtans, San 
Francisco vs Washington. 1913. Steve 
Yount. Sen Franciyo vs Dallas. 1993 

Most Yards Gained 349. John 
L'niiat. HsUimorc vs New York, 1951 

Moat Touchdowns 5. Sid lAickman.
Chicago Hears vs Washington, 1943 
RFXEIVING

Most Keccpticms 12. Raymond 
Berry. HalUmorc vs .New York, 1951 

Moat Yards 171, Raymond Berry, 
Baltimore *a New York, 1951

Moat Touchdowns 3, Gary Colima. 
(.Teveland va Baltimore, 1964, Preeton 
fVaraan, DaUas va \jm Angeles, 1975

AFC' (*hampitNishlp Krcordi

.M ORINC;
Moei fH>«iu ^  II. l.arry raenke, Miami 

ve O H m . 1973; K«ff«drt3avU. BufTalo vt 
Lne Angei«. 1990, Thuiman THnm«. Buffalo 
VB K m « Cay, 1993

Moat Touchdowna —  3. \Mtry Caonka. 
Miami vt Oakland, 1973 and Kemvesh Devia. 
Buffalo vt luoa Angel«, 1990. Thurman 
TVvn«. Huléalo ve Kantai Cay. 1993

Me« Fwld Goela 5. Sieve Ovíaü«, 
Buffalo ve Miami, 1992

Ixmgcat F'leld Gael 41, George Blanda, 
flakland VI Balumare, 1970 ^

Moat Pninu After Touchdosvn“ — 6.
Gervgc Blair, San Diego va Heaton. 1963,

“ ffaToSono Ncewood, BufTalo vt 1 « Angaft«, 
1990
RCSION<;

Mom Auam|aa —  33. Thurman Thorn«. 
Buffalo vs Kana« City, 1993

Moai Yards Gamed 206, Kcaih iJncoln. 
San Diego vt Boeton. 1963.
TKSMSr. ■* -

.M«i Auompit ~  49, Joe Nimeth, New 
York Jeu vs Oriilend, 1961 •

Mtm Ccwnpleuone —  26. Benue Ko«t. 
(Tevclend vt Denver. 1917

M«i Yards Cievied —  421. Den Manno, 
Miami va noehuigh. 1914

Moei Touchdowna ^  4, Den Menno. 
Miami ve f̂ naburgh, 1914 
RECriVfNG

Meet Recaptso« —  9. Otff Bianch. 
Oakland ve Ptoahuigh. 1974

Meet Yards —  190, Fred Bileimkoff. 
Oeklasu] ve New Yoifc. 1961

Moat Touchdowna 2, Don Maynard. 
New York ve Oakland. 1961, Haven M ««.
Denv« va Oakland. 1977» Dave Caeper.

« .  MnOakland ve Denw. 1977, Charlie Jaul«. ! 
Ihego ve Oakland, 19S0, John StaBworth. 
fhuahuigh ve Miami, 1914, Mask Duper. 
Miami vt I5nahuigh, 191% Bnan Biannan. 
(Teveland ve. Danv«, 1919, Jam« ijoáian, 
Buffalo ve l«Angd«. 1990

P R O  B A S K E T B A L L
National BaakatbaN Aaaoclalion 

Al A Glanoa 
By Tlia Aaaoctalad Praat 
ASTtaMaSST 
EASTS RN CONEERENCE 
AnafMte DMalon

W L PM. OS 
Orlando 27 7 . 794 —
NawVorh 19 12 .613 91/2
Boaion 14 19 .424121/2
NawJanay 13 23 361 IS
PWIada»Na 10 22 .313 16
MMm 10 23 .309161/2
WlMNnaton 7 28 .21# 19
CamrafOMalan
ClaaMawd 23 11 .997 —
Cbwlona 2i i2..93t 1
Indlarw 19 13 .194 2 1/2
CNCioo 19 IS .6 «  4
Adama 1S 1S 441 7 l/2
UNrHiaa 11 22 .333 11
OaM l _____ 10 21 .323 11
WESTERN CONFSRINCI

USA 
MouaMn 
San AnMfda

W L SSL M
31 10 JS7 —  
21 10 J77 1
20 10 JB7 1 1/3 
17 10 J1S S 
IS 10 W 4 7

6 ao latie 1/2Mrviaaota 
PacHIc DIvtalon 

PtMiante 26 6 .765 —
Saania 22 0 .710 2 1/2
L A  Lakart 20 11 845 4 1/2
Po/tanc 16 14 563 7
Saaamamo 16 14 563 7
Goldan Slala 10 21 .32314 1/2
L A  Ckppart 5 26 15220 1/2 
Wadnaaday'a Gamaa 

Botlon 100. Indiana 97 
CNcago 11S. Philadalphia 77 
Orlando 124. Dalrod 107 
D w ton a 100. Mnnatoia 91 
Mkwaukaa 97. Sacramanto 86 
Dalla» 06. L A' Oippar» 93 
Hou*lon 106. M a m  97 
Utah 114 . Oanvar 88 

Portland 104, Goldan Slata 02 
Phoanu lie . L A Lakart 108 
Thuraday'» Gamaa 
SanAnior«o H 3. M<arhi 1O8 
ONknvar 94. OaWaa 78 
Dawtland 107. Ptxiani« 96 
Friday'» Gama»
New Jar»ey at PrMadalphia. 7 30 p m 
Indiana al Washington. 7 30 p m .
Orlando al Adama. 7 30 p m 
Utah at Botlon, 8 pm 
Datroii at Mnnasola. 8 pm 
Sacramento at Chicago. 8 30 p m 
New York al Mlwaukee. 8 30 p m 
Sao Amono al Flouslon, 8 30 p m 
LA Clipper» al Seattle, 10 p m 
Golden Siaie al L A Lakers. 10 30 p m 
Saturday's Gamas 
Utah al Naw York. 7 30 p m 
Mnnasola at New Jersey. 7 30 p m 
Philadalphia at Orlando. 7:30 p m 
Chicago ai Charlona, 7 :30 p m 
Washington at OatrdR, 7:30 p m 
Mlwaukae al Indiana. 7:30 p.m 
Mam ai OMIas, 6:30 p m ^
FlousMn al Oanvar. 9 p.m 
PhoanliaiLA Clippars. 10:30 p.m 
Davtiand at Goldan Siala. 10:30 p m 
Surtday's Gamas 
Saaamamo al Boston. 7 p m 
Dallas al San Antonio. 8 p m.
F>ordand at Saatde. 9 p.m

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Tliurkday *» Major (rollegc Scores

By The AeeocUled Pré«
KAST

F'euicigh Dtckinaon 62» St̂  Francie, Pa.
60

Hanford 10, Boeuei (j 70 
Ijoyola, Md 79, Niagara 73 
Manhaiun 71. Hafstrt 57 
Manat 71. Robert Mama 69 
M«uchuecete IS. Rutgen 61 
Md Baltimore County 70. Morgen Si. 61 
Mfiunt Si Mary a. Md 91. Si Francia. 

NY 7Ò
Rider 101, Ixmg laland U' 72 
Si Joenh's 79. George Waahington 65 
St Po^a 71, Fairfield 61 
Vermmt 74, .N<vth«aiem 67 

SOLITI
Ale Birrmn̂ iam 75, Dayton 56 
Aueun P«y 93, Tennweeer Tech 17 
CeM Honda 61, Gexwgia Sf̂ 6t 

''Coir of (!hart«ion 11, (Ttarleeion 
Souhem 73, 2ÜT ,

Coppin Sl 72, Md -E. Shore 41 
Fionda Allenile 73, Sleieon 66 
t>ouieiene Tech 61. Ark -l^llc Rock SO 
LbuieviUe 62, Vugmu Tech 61 
Mercer 1(T7, Centenery 101 
N.C Oiiflotic 91, Devidaon 67 
N C. Aahcvilic 57, Ijberty 46 
NH l̂ ouuiene 12. NTchoUe St. 72 
NW Ijouisiene 17» McNee« 5t 71 
Semiofd 69, Fla Imemeuonel 65 

MIDWEST
BuUcr61.1x>ynla.lU 51. OT 
CincmnauVl, Men)uettc64 
Detroit at Wia Milweuk«, ppd 
111 -Oucego K). N Dlinnia 71 
U  Seite 74. WnghtSi 65 
Miaeoun 64, Notre Demc 56 
Ncbreikli 71. Kenset Si. 56 
Tulse 79. WichiU Sl 52 

SOLTIIWEST (
Jeckaoaivillc 72. Ibernar 69 ^
SW Tesea Sl 79, Stephen F Austin 72 
Sem Houston St. 10. Texss San Anuiruo 

75
Texes-R1 Paso 72, Wyoming 55 

FAR WEST
Aruone 99, Cellforrue 16
Bnghkm Young 66. Sen Diego Sl. 57
N Aruoru 61, Montane 67
New Mexico 71, Colorado Sl 61
Portland II, Sen F'rencieco 79
Sen Diego 10, Gonzaga 70
Southern Cel 15, WMhin|tm Sl 76
Suftford 9), Anzone Si. 75
UaJk 75. Weshingum 57
UNXV 91, CS Nonhridge 79 ^
Uuh 64. lUweu 57

H O R S E  R A C IN G
FaV Grounda Raaulta Thuraday
tal— 7A00. d. mdn 3YO. >1.
3 UmMlghlBland(Lalauna)3802802.20 
8 Bsggar'sTaw(Marsn)3^20 
2 FarwaaAanMil*<Bak'cD2 20 
0(11232 Tm# 1:11 3-5 Saaichad—  
Charokaa Angal Exacta (38) paid $11 40 
Oianalla (38) paid $8 00 
2nd-7.S00, cL 4VO up, M.
13 SaaGaM(LJMacha)a806.604.40 
5 WbO(rsPl4y(DJMacha)13.20820 
10 Rardropsatalin(Patn)1080 
0(112 58 rm » 1:12 3 5 SaalchM»- 
kAsI« Judg«. Zydaoo SpsN. Boaswr Flash 
OMy DoubI» (3-12) pad $4430. Exacta
(12-5) p*d $13880. Qianala (5-12) paid 
$11880 Tní ‘Tnlac>a(12-S-10) paid $2318 40 
3rd— 8A00, M, mdn 3YO, W.
• OnClownNlna(Smah)4803002.40 
6 Sha'tAC(x/lD(La6lanc)3 e03 00
1 SiytidiG]rpay(Paln)3 40 
0(1135 Tima 1:14. Serai
Tha

BKhad—PMOn
FM. Truth Unvadad. Sha'a Out 0( 

Pandarrxxiia. Haalluckyionight. 
Nevar Sassfy Exacta (98) paid $1380 
Qunalla (89) pmó $9.(X).
4lh— 10,000, M, 3VO, 9t 
t  PetMKay(Enit^)t230 SlM  380 
1 ZaMAppaaUKri .̂403.00 
3 ThaPaachAÍWi(Aidain)3.eO 
OH 139. Tima 1:12 38. Saaichad—Tha 
Ñamas Qarald. Brazen Bandit. South 
Wind n»ng Exacta (81) pad $8/00 
Oumala (1-9) pad S28 40 Tritacta (81-3) 
pad S221 40
9lh— 9,000, M, 4VO up, M.
12 JualAPaak(IMancan)17.009.400.80
10 Bay0raains(WUl4)S 40880 
3 Gk>î ighiar(Sanniar)3 00 
OH 234 Tima 1:12 4-5. Soateíiad— 
Dazzle Del Sol. Lautrais. Zanaanonal. 
Croon Worahip. Exacta (12-10) paid 
$122 80. Quinalla (1812) pad 98800 
9lh— 19300, mdn 3YO, imUt.
10 CHnlan(Mai1ln$9.494803.00
3 Ctaudkja(MaWioon)28a2 20
4 CommunionCup(VVboda)2 ao 
09 2:49. Tima 130. Saaichad— 
Sanousaharshock. Northern Prooadaa. 
Two Siappwd Frad, Soub Brush. Kona 
Kd. Oubl Dlzan Esacta (183) pad 
933.00 Quínala (8l0) pad $1330. 
TrHacli (1884) p«d 191.20 Plok-3 (812- 
10) pad 185780.
TSs-10300, M, 4VOiip, laMOyda
8 l9aMaKS9aal7804J0190
4 1 iywyiiaíifli(lar9n)i580i0.40
a ftop4tComaOn(tadolaBeii)0
09 3:18. Tima 181 48. Eaacti (84) otU 
114180. Q u M i (AS) paM 97180 ñdÜ3(A«paMt71 
(12-lOS)pMd|91280. 
iSt— tlAOOl M, 4VO upk 1 l-WmL
11 OtdaVarUMfrUPiaiMll 90780430 
2 MDfphonyiat(CmlMM.403J380
10 (Xgr4RpdWbmaneiMrS2.40 
09 384. Tima 189 M . EM0W (ll-apad  
979.00 QuInaOa (2-11) paM « 9 0 .  
TrNMli (11-2-10) put SlOSM. Pick Tina  

I SÓSJO. &
1(11

(18811) fwM SÓáSiO Suptr Sh (9812- 
18811). Na IMnnar. S Wbw pVd Í27480ir.
a  SAatN. Canyonar Sl2j0S 
M t-lñÍaAaL4VON8 7 
^  iHSaiiJ asaw ^

Suptr Sh

tOA
sor
4TyuMUs9W)4XI0
0Í4:lS. Tima 1X1

SlZjOSliO.
VMM.
U09489M9
jOO

a CMi pes Vim. cunm
ili.» .n d iT ln a | 8 ll-2 )9 W

Honors piling up for “Zach Attack”
Individual honors keep on coming 

for Texas Tech linebacker Z ie h  
Thomas of Pampa.

On Feb. 12 al 2 p.m. in Amarillo 
College's O rdw ay Auditorium , 
Thomas will be rccogni/j;d by ihe 
Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame as 
the 199^ outstanding player in foot
ball.

Thomas, a Texas Tech Junior, has 
already received some impressive 
honors. Nicknamed the “Zach 
“ Attack,” Thomas was named to the 
American Football Coaches 
Association All-Am erica Team, the 
United Press International A ll -  
America first team and the F(X)tball 
News A ll-S oulh w csi Conference 
first team.

O f course, Texas Tech linebackers

coach John Goodner is happy for 
Thomas, but he's even happier that 
the Pampa product 15 coming back 
for another season.

“ It's great to have somebody like 
Zach returning,” said Goodner. “ He 
plays just like he practices. He's got' 
great intensity starting on Monday 
and lasting right on through 
Saturday.”

The 6-0, 223-pound Thomas was 
the guiding force behind Texas Tech 
making it to the Cotton Bowl for the 
first time since 1939. Thomas was 
the leading tackier for the Red 
Raiders with 116 stops. When he 
was a sophomore, Thomas set an 
all-time bowl record with seven 
tackles behind the link of scrimmage 
against Oklahoma.

“The thing about Zach is his abil
ity to see the play coming and react
ing to the footb^l. He's just a step 
ahead of the other players,” 
Goodner added. “Zach's not a rah- 
rah guy, but he's a leader on the 
field. The players rally around him.”

Ban Thomas. Zach's older broth
er, is a pretty good football player in 
his own right. Thomas, a 6-2, 189 
pound senior, staned at defensive 
back for the Red Raiders and was 
named to the All-Southwest 
Conference first-team defense. As a 
high school senior, B ^  quancr- 
backed White Deer t o ‘ the stale 
championship in 1988 and Zach was 
a starter on that team as a freshman 
before transfering to Pampa.

Can Zach play al the next level.

the National Football League?, 
Goodner was asked.

“Zach could probably play at any 
level he wanu to play at,” Goodner 
said. “ He's a good player, and 
there's always room for a good play- 
er.” -5

Pampa native Marvin Elam will 
also be honored during the 
Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame cer
emonies. Elam was named coach of 
the year in baseball after leading 
River Road into the playoffs for the 
first time in school history.

The P S H O F ceremonies will be 
highlighted by the induction of Joe 
Gibson, Joe Hayes, Ken Cleveland 
and John Ayers into the Hall of 
Fame as the 98th, lOOth and 101 si 
members.

Nuggets’ (defense shuts (down Mavericks
B y J O H N  M O S S M A N  

; W ritA P  Sports W rite r

D E N V E R  (A P ) —  Th e  Dallas 
M avericks' top three offensive 
players shot a combined 31 per
cent (1 4 -o f-4 5 ), a tribute to the 
intimidating defense of the Denver 
Nuggets in general and center 
Dikcmbe Mutombo in particular.

The  Nuggets played their best 
defense of the season in'dow ning 
Dallas 94-78 Thursday night.

“ Mutombo makes you change 
your shots,”  Dallas coach Dick 
Motta said.

“ When the jum per's not going,”  
Dallas forward Jamal Mashburn 
said, “ the tendency is to take it 
inside, and that's where Dikembe 
is a much bigger force.”

The last time the Mavericks vis
ited Denver, Jim Jaj:kson scorched 
the Nuggets for 50 points and 
Mashburn added 35 in a 124-123 
overtime win. Th is  time. Jackson 
and Mashburm, the fourth- and 
fifth-leading scorers in the N B A , 
had to settle for 15 points apiece. 
Worse yet, Jackson shot only 5-of- 
14 and Mashburn was 6 -o f -2 I. 
Roy Tarplcy was just 3 -o f-IO  and 
had eight points.

Disrupting the Mavericks' offen
sive rhythm and forcing them to 
alter their shots, Denver held the 
Mavs to 37 percent shooting.

“ Defensively, it was our best 
game of the year,”  D enver's 
Reggie W illiam s said.

NuggcLs coach Dan Issel said 
W illiams, Bryant Stilh and Dale 
Ellis “ did a great job on defense. 
Mahm oud played well on the 
defensive end by keeping (Ja.son) 
Kidd in front of him.

“ We never mention Dikembe 
hccau.se he's so consistent. He 
showed -up- -again tonight and 
played great. He's doing a nice job 
with his footwork and his moves 

'  underneath the basket, 
he's on the upside, 
he's the best in the league.'

Mutombo, the N B A 's  leading 
reboundcr and shot blocker, had 12 
rebounds and seven bIcKks to go 
with his 15 points. M utom bo 
recorded his fifth straight double- 
double and scored in double fig 
ures for the 13lh game ia a x o w ^  

Rodney Rogers led Denver with 
16 points, while Mahmoud Abdul- 
Rauf and rookie Jalcn Rose had 13 
apiece.

‘Canes search 
for new coach

(AP photo)

D en ve r N u g g e ts ’ g u a rd  B ry a n t S tith  (le ft)  is  c a u g h t in th e  c o rn e r b y  th e  D allas  
M a v e ric k s ’ J im m y  J a c k s o n .

asket. Offensively, 
side. Deiensivciy,

Rebounding'from a 1I4.>88 loss 
to Utah the night before that was 
their worst setback of the season, 
the Nuggets also erased the ugly 
mem ory of blowing a 25-point 
first-half lead in the previous game 
with Dallas.

Doug Smith came off the bench 
to score 14 for Dallas, which has 
lost eight of its last 11 games.

Dallas was without its leading 
rcbounder, Popeye Jones, who did 
not make the trip because o f back 
spasms. Denver was missing start
ing point guard Robert Pack, who 
did not suit up because of a lower 
back strain.

Rogers had nine points in the 
first quarter, including a 3-pointer

that capped a 7 -0  Denver run m id
way through-tbe period............ ...

Late in the half, Denver 
outscored Dallas 12-2. A b d u l- 
Rauf, who replaced Pack in the 
starting lineup, had eight of those 
points, including a pair of 3-point- 
ers, and the Nuggets had a 47-34 
lead at intermission.

“ We blew the game in the last 
two minutes of the first half,”  
Motta said.

Dallas shot only 31 percent in 
the half (13 of 4 2) and made just 
one field goal in the final seven 
minutes of the half.

Rogers hit a short hook shot 
early in the third period, then fol
lowed with a three-point play for a

55-38 lead with 9:30 left. 
Mutombo added a pair of dunks to 
help boost Denver’s lead to 64-44.

Jack.son and Smith contributed 
most of the offense as. Dallas w hit
tled the deficit to 14 points, but 
Rose hit back-to-back 3-pointers 
early in the final period, boosting 
Denver’s advantage to 77-57.

M utom bo’s hook shot with 8:53 
remaining gave Denver its biggest 
lead, 79-58.

W ith reserves playing the final 
minutes, Dallas' Donald Hodge 
s c o r ^ a ll  nine of his points to help 
get the Mavs within 13^

Th e  Nuggeis finished with 13 
blocked shots, tying a season 
high.

C O R A L  G A B L E S . Fla. (A P ) —  
By this time next week, the Miami 
Hurricanes may have a new football 
coach.

Athletic director Paul E)cc began 
his search Thursday for a successor 
to Dennis Erickson, who left this 
week after six seasons to coach the 
N F L ’s Seattle Scahawks. ..

Because the new coach will need 
time to recruit before the national 
signing day Feb. 1, Dec's search 
won’t last long.

“ I would say probably a week to 
todays, or perhaps a little longer," 
he said.

At a news conference. Doe said 
he had not yet contacted any poten
tial candidates about the job. He 
was flooded with phone calls from 
former Miami plSycrs eager to offer 
a recommendation regarding the 
search.

“ I just want to assure everybody 
the phones are working throughout 
South Florida today,”  Dee said with 
a grin. “ And throughout the nation 
for that matter. I learned a few new 
area codes today.”

Erickson spent seven years as a 
collegiate he^ coach before com
ing to Coral Gables in 1989. His 
iMedecesaor. Jimmy Johnson, joined 
the Hurricanes in 1984 after five 
yews as head coach at Oklahoma 
Stale.

“ Head-coaching experience is 
much different than assisinnt- 
coaching experience,” Dee spid. 
“The hMd conch has a tremendous
ly more intense job. Being the 
leader of a program has extraordi
narily mors praaaura and wsponii ' 
bility, both publicly and privately.’’
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1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 2 Museums 2 Museums

N O TIC E  T O  CREM TOiLS
I Notice ia hereby given that orici- 

ry for the
Eataie of Angela S. Sanford, De-
nal Lettera Teaiamenlary for i

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS 
The Pampa Independent School 
Dialricl will receive aealed bida 
for A T H L E T IC  SUPPLIES A

W HITE Deer Land Muaeum: Pam
pa, Tuesday thru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment.

.O LD  Mobeetie Jail Museupv.^ 
Monday- thru Sunday Ii3 .' 
Closed Wednesday.

ceased, were issued on Januar 
9. I99S, in Docket No. 7903

E Q U IP M E N T until 2:00 p.m. .
95.

pendiM in Ihe County Court of 
Gray County, Texai lo: PATSY 
B LA N K S SPIER ann E L IZ A 
BETH S. RAY.
Tha residence of PATSY 
BLAN KS SPIER ia in Randall 
Cosmiy, Texas; the reairlence of 
ELIZBETH S. RAY ia in Travis 
County, Texas; the post office 
address ia:

Wednesday, February I. 1993 
Bids are lo he addreasejLM Pam
pa ISD Business Office, Atten
tion: Anita Patterson, Purchasing 
Oirector, 321 W. Albert. Pampa,

DEVIL'S Rope Muaeum, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Salurday 10 a.m.-4 

.m. Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed 
londay.

PANHANDLE Plains Historical

weekdays, weekends 2 p.m.-qS 
p.m.

Texas 79065. Specifications
be obtained from the same 
dreta or by calling (806) 669- 
4705.
The Pampa Imlependenl School

FREEDOM Muaeum USA open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, Neon lo 4 
p.m.'Special lours by appoii 

600 N. Hobart, 669-M66.
Dint-

c/oLane A  Douglass 
Box 17X1P.O. Box 

Paiii|ia,Tx.79068l7SI 
All peraons having claims uainai 
this EtiMe wMch la csMicndy be
ing adminiateied are icr)«ifcd to 
preicnr them within the trine and

District reserves the rirtt to ac- 
any or all bids and 

lo waive formaliiica and lechni-
ccpi or reject i

calitiea.
A-13

HUTCHINSON County Museum 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. lo 
4:00 p.m. weekday except TWea- 
day, I-5 p.m. Sunrkiy.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Muaeupi>

Jan. 13,15,1995 LA K E  Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Muaeum: Frilch, hours

2 M iu c u m t
m dw manner jneacribed hy law. 

9th day of Ja

Tuesday and Sunday 2-3 p.m., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Salurday,

January,DATED  the 
1993.
Patsy Blanks Spier 
BlizabeihS. R ^
A-10 (w Jan. 13,1995

ALANREED-McLean Area Hia- 
lorical Muaeum: hScLean. Regu
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wedaeaday through Salur- 
dqi,.SuBiky 1-4.

cloacd hdonday.

MUSEUM Of The Ptaina: IVny- 
lon. Monday thru Friday, fo
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekends dar- 
iag Summer months, 1:30 p.m.. 
5 p .«..

/

' .  I 
I 
<

Museum: Canyon. Regular mu-.; 
aeum hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.!

PIONEER Weal Museum: Sham- > 
rock. Regular muaeum hour|4(J 
a.m. lo 3 p.m. weekdays, S a N ^  
day and Sunday. *,

- *>.
ley Pi

ai Canadian, Tx. Tuesday-Priday * 
10-4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.iaj^ 
Closed Salurday and Monday.

ROBERTS County Museum: Mja-j 
mi, Tuesday-Pfiday 10-3 pd(o 
Closed Saturday, Sunday, MdW* 
diy. Special lours 86S-329I. |

SQUARE House Museum Pah-| 
handle. R m lar Muaeum hours 9* 
a.m. IO 5:30 p.m. weekdays add«
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3 Personal

/

B E A im C O N TR O l. 
Cosmclics and akincare. O ffer
ing free complete color anttlyiii, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consult
ant, Lynn A llis o n  669-3848, 
1304 Christine.

Alcohol ict'Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

14n Painting
KIT 'N* CAKLYI-K® by U rry  Wríghl

PAINTINC and sheeirock Tinish- 
II». 35 years. David and ioe, 
6W 2903,669-7885.
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S H A K LEE *  Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, opportuni
ty. Donna Turner, M5-6065.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, interior, 
exterior. MiiK>r repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

R O N  Sinyard Painting, Interior- 
E x te rio r-O d d  Jobs. Christian 
owned and operated 665-5317

14q Ditching
S T U B B S  w ill do ditching and 
backhoe work. 669-6301.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
Al-Aiton

910 W. Kentucky- 8 p.m. 
Monday/Wednesday 665-9702.

T R E E  trimming, yard clean up. 
Light hauling. Kenneth Banks, 
665-3672.

5 Special Notices 14s Plumbing & Heating
A D V E R T I S I N G  M a te ria l to 
be placed in the Pam pa 
New s, M U S T  be placed 
th ro u g h  the Pam pa N e w t 
o n ice  Only.

- TO P ^O  Texas Lodge 1381, 25 
Year Award practice, M onday 
17th, 7:.30 p.m,

P A M P A  Masonic T o d g e  #966 
nieetmg Friday 1.3th, 7:.30 p.m. for 
Fellowcraft Degree. E .A . meet
ing Thursday, January 12.

10 Ldjst and Found
 ̂ II I I ,  I I I

LO S T: Man's white gold wedding 
band, 3 diamonds. Reward. 806 
669-9949.

12 Loans
S T O P -A v o id  Bankruptcy. Free 
debt consolidation with credit 
services. 1-800-619-2715.

14b Appliance Repair-
R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T T O O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call fot estirrwie. O ^ n  for busi
ness in our warehouse.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
J O l  W. Francis 
4 » t

14d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor & Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

B U I L D I N G ,  Rem odeling and 
construction of all types. Denver 
Construction, 665-0447.

(Ov e r h e a d  Door Repair. Kid 
Construction. 669-0.347.

^ t> D IT IO N S , remodeling, roof- 
(a t .  cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

I I'liildcrs Brotbers I,evelliig 
Hous6 Leveling

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates. 1-800-299-956.3.

14c Carpet Service______
N U -W A Y  Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, w alls, c e il
ings. Q u a lity  doesn't cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 66 5 -3 5 4 1 , or 
from  out o f tow n, 800-536- 

, 5.341. Free estimates._____________

14h General Services
' ' «. 

C O X  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

T H E  Morgan Company General 
Contractors. Com plete list of 
services in the Feist Telephone 
directories Coupon Section. 
Chuck Morgan, 669-0511

141 General Repair
IF  its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-34.34. 
Lamps repaired.

Builders PlumMng Supply
_5.35 S Cuylcr6f)5 .3711

JA C K 'S  Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

L A R R Y  R A K E R  P l.U M B IN t; 
Healing A ir Conditioning 
Borger Highway 665-4392

M C B R ID E  Plum bing. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gas, relays, drain service. Hydro 
Service. 665-16.3.3.

LEE'S  Sewer & Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555. ,  .

Bullard Plumbing Service 
'Electric Sewer Rooter 
Maintenance and repair 

665-8603

I4t Radio and Television
'  Johnson Home

/ Entertainment
We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV 's  and VCR's. ■ 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665 0504.

14y Upholstery
F U R N IT U R E  Clinic, new hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 10-6 or by 
appuinlmenl, 665-8684.

19 Situations ,
A U X IL IA R Y  Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

Happy House-Kcepers / 
Happy Rel iahle - Bonded 

669 1056

M O T H E R  and 14 year old 
daughter offer excellent child 
cate in hoiiK. Hot meals, learning 
activities, transportation. A ll ages 
welcome. Plea.se call 669-3522.

R E G IS T E R E D  Childcare in my 
home, 2 years experience. Call 
Sandy, 665-.36.34.

21 Help Wanted_________
N O T IC E

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in- 
fomution, services or giHKls.

D O  Y O U  H A V E  
N E W S P A P E R  T R A IN IN G  

O R  E X P E R IE N C E ?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time ethploy- 
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you arc a Q U A L IF IE D  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IM M E D IA TE L Y  
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx . 79066-2198

A ( L e  T i k x T  O N i > (  A
T m ê R.« A F -e  AU^O

' T h a t  g y g / L y o M g  c a m  h e a r  

a  c a t . ~I

' i l g u k  h t t v

21 Help Wanted

O F F IC E  and W A R E H O U S E  
Rcceiving/Stocking Clerk open
ing f(H the largest IN D U S T R I- 
\ L , 5 -------------- ---------------------A L ,  S A F E T Y  & M R O  D IS 

T R I B U T O R  in the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandle. Requires 
experience in material receiv
ing, warehouse stores, clerical 
duties in both accounts payable 
and accounts receivable areas 
Basic knowledge o f PC's and 
general office equipment a 
must. Benefots include: Paid 
Vacations, Hospitali/atioo and 
Retirement Plans. Be a part of 
one of the fastest growing com 
panics in die Southwestern Unit 
ed Slates.

Mail resume to:
Director of Personnel 

Box 622, Pampa. Tx . 79065

ilQMEPA8EîfIS_

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Do a littto 
' boxing 

i  RabbHtall
• Qraduata
• dag.

12 Moaalc
• placa

13  l u i d l e  
. baarirtg

14 Compara- 
; tiva

ending 
18 Ovarwl
17 —  culpa 
liM o va

• gantly and 
amoothly

18 Laaat 
happy

21 Taro root
23 Abao- 

lutalyl
24 Law dag. 
27 llaalana 
29 Polaonoua

plant
32 Naval patty 

oMoar 
34 (toan
36 FHghtlaaa 

bird
37 Walt —
38 Atthadrop

of-------
39 Paruaa 
41 Nathar-

'landa
oommuna

42 Contposar 
Roram

44 SIngloa
46 Llnka 

faatura
49 Claw
53 Llat andar 

(abbr.l
54 Namawas 

atate
56 Quido'a 

high nota
57 Caramony
56 Dog In

Qarflald
59 Maa Waal 

rda
60 Want by iat
61 Aida 

(abbr.)

D O W N

1 Forman 
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2 Tabial
3  -------------- want
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maav..

4 Engllah 
novailat

5 (tonal
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B K A I T I E  B L V D .d ! )  b y  B r u t e  B c a U i t 103 Homes For Sale

r n i

— “We better redo the chart '

E A R N  up to $ lOOO^s j«(fe k ly  
slufTing Envelopes «I'homc. Start 
now, no experience, free sup
plies. Iriformalion no obligation, 
send self addressed stamped en
velope to Preslidge, Unit 21, P.O. 
Box 195609, Winter Springs, FI. 
.32719.

C E R T IF IE D  Physical Therapist 
or Certified Physical Therapist 
Assistant wanted for Borger/ 
Pampa area. Apply at Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency in Pam
pa, 2225 Perryton Pkwy. or call 
I 8(X)-542-0423.

RNS, l.VNS needed for the care of 
pediatrics including Medical De
pendent C h ild re n 's  Program  
(M D C P ) Please contact D 'A n n  
Berry or Aria Hincr. 1-800-657- 
71.39

I—
N O W  hiring part-lim e drivers. 
M otl-be 18 years of age. own a 
car, and have insurance. Apply  
in person. Pizza Hul Delivery.

PAR T Tim e Bookkeeper needed 
immediately. 20 hours per week. 
Must know Lotus and other ac
counting software. Send refer
ences with resume to: P.O. Box 
1942, Pampa. T x . 79066 1942. 
Experienced only need lo apply.

60 Household Goods 95 Furnished Apartments 98 Unfurnished Houses

P R IC E  T . S M IT H  IN C .
665 5158

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N Gray 669 (XX)7 

For Your Real Esule Needs

Sandra HriNincr 
Pampa Really, Inc 

669 (XXI7.665 4218, 665 1208

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc 

669 1863.669 (XI07

B E A U T IF U L  3 brdriMim. 2 bath 
with 4lh bedriKinv office in base 
meni, over 2000 >quarc leel. 
(Jualily bulli, 4 years old. Caihe 
dral ceilings with skylights and 
w oodburning fireplace, 210 
square fool summer palm, au 
lomatic sprinkler, double cat ga 
rage. You musi see il lo believe 
It' For sale by owner. Call lor ap 
|H>inlmcnl after 6 p ni weekdays, 
after 9 a m. weekends, W>9 3922

Bobbie Nishel Keullor
665 7037

' JO H N .S O N  H O M E  
F U R N IS H IN fJS

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3.36T
V -

G LA S S  table and 4 padded chairs 
$150. Gas dryer $100. Call 665- 
4145.

48 inch octagon shape glasstdp 
table with 4 chairs. White Deer, 
88,3-2016.

19.30's- 4 poster bed and I920's 
curved front 6 drawer chest for 
sale. 1114 N. Russell, 669-7555.

69 Miscellaneous

f OUAi NOUSlNlJ
OPPOHTUNIIY 

Th e  Pampa News w ill nol 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. Il is our belief lhai/all reitlal 
properties adverltsed in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportiftiily basis.

D (K iW (X )D  Apartments. I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfui 
nished 669 9817. 669 9952,

I hedriMim lumished. 911 1/2 N., 
Somerville. Call 669 7885.

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be prevcnied. i. . < u i
Queen Sweep Chim ney Clean M O D E R N , gas heal, (urnished 

" ' . s i K i  apartment, $300 tenant pays
electric. 665-4.345.

ing. 665-4686 or 665

A D V E R T I S I N G  M a le r la l to 
be placed In the Pam pa 
N e w » M U S T  be placed

'^*'*'* 669 9137Office Only.

RfXJM S for reirl. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $.35 a week. Davis Hol^l.
116 1/2 W. Fofler. 669 9115 or

N O W  H I R I N G  F O R  T H E  
P O S I T I O N  O E  A S S I S T A N T  
M A N A G E R  A N D  C A T E R 
IN G  1)1 R E T C O R .  M U S T  B E  
W I L L I N G  T O  W O R K  
N I G H T S  A N D  W E E K E N D S .  
( ; O O D  S A L A R Y  A N D  B E N 
E F I T S .  A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  
F R O M  9 -1 1 A M . D Y E R 'S
b a r - b -q u f :.

O IL F IE L D  and industrial supply 
company is seeking experienced 
personnel for inside and outside 
sales. W e offer top benents and 
company pay. If you arc interest
ed in working for the #1 supplier, 
send resume and salary history to 
Box .36 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa. Tx . 79066- 
2198.

C A L  FA R LEY 'S  B O YS  R A N C H  
has provided homes for children 
for over 55 years. Home parent 
positions exist at Boys Ranch (ap
proximately 40 miles from Amar
illo) for married couples lo live in 
their own private apanment, en
joy prepared food and provide 
direction for young people. Our 
hoiTK parents arc provitM  hospi
talization, retirement, life in 
surance and excellent salaries. 
Should you M  interested in our 
home parenting positions, please 
write:

Cal Farley's Boys Ranch 
Persotuiel Director 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo. Tx . 79174-0001

N O W  H iriiu  - Experienced Pull
ing U n it Operator and F lo o r 
Hands. 2601 W. Kentucky. 669- 
25.35.

CHARGE
A C C O U N T A N t  N E E D E D  

Prefer accounting degree with 
experience on computerized sys
tem, lotus very helpful. Send 
resumes to Box 37 c/o Pampa 
Newt, P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, 
T x . 79066.

T A K I N G  applicarions for fry 
cook and pan tim# hoticas cash
ier. A p p ly  9 - 11 a.m . D anny's 
Market.

30 Sewing Machines
W E  lervicc all makes aiMl models 
of sewing iiMchincf and vacuum 
cicanert. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuylcr, 665-2383,________

49 Pools and Hot l\ibs
1994 model Sp« cleaience. Over 
30 Spas in inventory. A ll  size», 
shapes, and colors available. 
Must be to ld . Make offer. F i 
nancing available. (8 0 6 )3 5 8 - 
9597.

50 Building Supplies
WMic Honae Laaibtr (to.

101 S. Ballard 669-3391

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W.PtMier 669-6881

60 Homefaold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Reix lo own Amishingi for your 
home. Rets by phone.

l7 8 6 N .H o ii^  469-I234 
No Credit Check. No depoail. 
Ree delivery. * ^

R A D IO  Shack- Borger has the 18 
inch digital satellite system. In 
stallation available. 425 W. lOlh. 
274-7077.

FIR E W fM JD  uak, locust cured. 
Delivered and stacked, cord 
$110, half cord $65,665 9,367.

Firewood
OklaJuima Oak $1.30 cord 

Call 665-5568

1951 Vendo vending machine, 6 
1/2 oz. bottles, sale price $6()0. 
Satellite dish and receiver, sale 
price $800. 665 .36.39

K )R  Sale- Blae Star Miller Weld 
ing Machine on trailer plus cul
ling equipment. Fou| tool boxes. 
A ls o ' Hom elile 5,500 Light 
Ham 665 8877.

d e n t u r f :s
$.350 Full Set

Hollis, Ok. 1-800 688 .3411

F IR E W Q o D  for sale seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222

R O L L  bar for Nissan or Toyota 
truck. Cross bed tool box for 
small pickup truck. 665-275.3.

69a Garage Sales
R E M O D E L IN G  Sale Refrigcra 
lor, fumiluie and lots of miscella
neous. Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, 9am- ?, 271.3 Rosewood.

G A R A G E  Sale: Oven, wall gas 
healer, sink and countertop, 
toys, books, old magazines, 
clothes, and a lot of miscellane
ous items. 1.321 Charlies. Satur
d a y s ^  ________  ___  _

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR R E N T  

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent w ill apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler Evans Feed
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsreill 665-5881

80 Pets And Supplies

96 Unfiirni.shed Apts.
I and 2 hedriKims. covered park 

l in g , washer/dryer hookups*. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 8(M) N 
Nelson, 665-1875

C A P R O C K  A partm ents-1 .2,3 
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns. Iiun 
dry on property. Rent starting at 
$275. (jfficc hours Monday thru 
Friday 8:30 5 .30. Saturday 10 
a m .-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

L A R G E  2 HcdriMim, $250. 665- 
6054,

FOR Lease Nice brick 3 bed- 
riMini, I 3/4 bath, 2 car garage, 
central heal/ an. 2121 N. Chris
ty, 669-2<X)4 alter 3 pm.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double ga 
rage for rent I 1/2 miles north 
east o fT ity . $550 month, water 
paid. 665 9f>0(i or 779 ’2312.

-99 Storage Buildings i
C H U C K 'S  S E L F  S T O K A t iK

SoiiK‘ commercial iinils. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665 
11.50 or 669 7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

___________ 669 1221 .

1 1 'M B I.E W E E D  ACRF-S 
S E L F  S T O R A G E  U N IT S  

4 Various sizes 
663 (8)79, 665 2450.

EcoiMislor
5x10. 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x 30. 665-4842

Babb I'ortahle Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

-___________ ()69 3842________^

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top ( )  Texas Storage 

AlciK'k at Naida 669 6(X)6

C L E A N  I bedroom, stov,e, re 
frigerator, all b ills paid. 669 
3672, 665 .59(8).

r
1 bedriMim, covered parking, ap
pliances. I 883.2461, 663 7522. 
<>69 8870

97 Furnished Hou.ses
L A R G E  2 bedroom  and F H A  
mobile home spaces in W hite 
Deer. 88.3 2015, 665 1193.

2 bedroom, partially furnished 
house, fenced, garage. Cal) 669 
6,323.669 6198.

2 furnished houses, close to 
downtown. Call 665 1215.

T H E  Cleanest I bedrixim you will 
find. 4.31 Wynne, duplex $2(K). 
665 6604, 664 1027.

2 bedroom , $250 moiilh and 
$1(8) deposit 669 6526.

N IC E  c^an two hedrimm house 
$275 plus deposit, 665-119,3.

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and .3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665.2.38.3.

M INI/M AXI .STORAGE 
I I4 N . N A IIM .I 'A M I’A 

669-2142 «
K V 'S »B O A TS * C A R S  

• C O M M .* H O U .S EH O I.D  
5 x l0 to ^)x 4 0  

A^so FeiKcd Open Storage

B U IL T  wrong 14 by 32 portable 
btfildiing. C a ll for details. 
(806)3.1fr9.597

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

N B C  P L A Z A
Olfice Space 665 41(8)

N A C E  Building OfTice $285, bills 
paid. Action Realty. 669-1221.

103 Humes For Sale

H U Y  I house and get 2nd house 
free' 3 hedriHim, cential heal and 
air, storage building, 2nd luiuse is 
a fixer upper Action Really. 6<)9 
1221.

B Y  owner, 2600 Sem inole, 3 
bedroom. 2 baih, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, cellar New car|>el, vi 
nyl, paint. Spriiikler, Ih x 24 |xmiI 
wiihdeck. 665(8)77.

C L E A N  C L I iA N ,  3 bedroom, 
freshly pamled, large livingroom, 
nice sized kitchen, garage, cov 
ered patio. You can buy Ibis 
cheaper than rein. M L S  3055- 
■Shed Really. Milly Sanders, 6<)9 
2671.

3 bedrimm. 2 baihriKmi, 421 N 
Wells, 352 8307 allei 6 p.m. <>69 
■fW)3 ask for Ray 8 am  4 pm  
weekdays. Owner will carry.,

4 bedroom brick, 2 lull balhv. 
formal dining room, fireplace.

,new  carpel ihrou^hout. lots of 
storage, water sollner. sprinkler 
system, double garage and other 
extra features. Priced below ap 
praisal. 2333 Fir. 66,5.8620, '

G E N E  A N D  J A N N IE  LE W  IS
Action Really, <>69-1221

Henry Gruben  ̂
Pampa Realty Inc 

669 3798. 669 (88)7, 669 8612

P R IC E  K E D I K  E D I!  Kea- 
sonable nffer w ill nol be re 
fused. C o n sid e r Lease P u r
chase. Musi see lo appreciate.

2 mi. W. 2.3rd & Price Rd. 12 
* ac. with .3 hr., 2 hath, central 
h/a, w ell, barns, arena and 
more. $98„500. M I.S .3027.

521 Magnolia, 4 hr., 2 hath, 
ce n tra l heal, $18,500. M L S  
.3102.

C A M . M E L B A  
669-6292 or 665-.376I

114 Rccreatioiul Vehick#
Superior RV Center 

IOI9Alcock 
' Paru and Servar •

115 Trailer Purks
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  E S T A T E S  

-665 27.36

T U M B IJ ':W E E D  A C R E S  
^  Free First Memths Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
(8)79, 665 2450.

116 .Mobile Homes
T IR E D  of Rcnlmg"’ Stan 1995 m 
your own home. .J bedroom, 2 
hath I.OW down. N »  payment til 
Apnl 1 8(8) 372 1491

B E A U T IF U L  1994 drnK> double 
widrs, 3 and 4 bedrooms. Low 
down. No payment til April. I- 
8(8) 372 1491

120 Aulos
IXrug Boyd Motor Co.

We rcnl cars'
821 W Wilks (>69 6062

k n o w i .f;s
Used Cars

101 N llohan 665 72.32

C U L H F K S O N -.S TO W E K S
Chevrolet Pontiac Bufek 

(iM C  and Foyola 
805 N Mohan (8>5 1665

Usi'd ( ars 
Wesj Içsas l ord 
l.iiKiiln Men ury 

701 W Blown 665 8404

••AI.LSTAR** 
ARS A  T R l i (  K S » ‘

810 W. Eosirr 665 (>683 
We liiu iK r

T W  II.A  F IS H E R  R E A L T Y
665 3560

»

W ILS O N  Districl 4 hcdr(K)in, I 
3/4 bath, den with fireplace, ik w  
large kilchen/dining area, large 
storm cellar, fenced backyard, 
utility room. Large Horne Rea 
sonanie Price. 665-9774 or I 
655 8699.

ERASIIIER  Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved sireci, u lililics . 
Claudine Balch. 665-8075.

Hill Allisrai Aulo .Sales
l2(8 )N  Hoban 665 3992

q u a i .i t v s a i .e s
I2(8)N Hoban669()43 3

1978 Ford L T D ,  2 door, very 
good condition New Tires. 
$1695 665 7276 or 665 4425

199 3 fo rd  Probe, loaded wnh 
moon roof, I liw n rf, 13.4(H) 
iDik's. Call (>65 0249.

I9h8 Ford laurus Car, 4 door, 
aulo. loaded $3500. 665 7276 
or 6654425

1992 Thumlerbird 4<),(8)0 miles, 
asking $11,(88) or best ofler. 665 
8722.

1985 Kuick Park Avenue.rGood 
condilion. nice and clean. Call 
669 2270.

1979 Jeep Renegade CJ7 Hard 
top $3200 2209 N. C hristy, 
665 8860 or 883 2159.

B A N K R U P T C Y . Repossession, 
^ i r g e  Ofls, Had Credit' Re Es
tablish your credit' West Texas 
Ford, call Todd Arnold. Finance 
Manager. .701 W. Brown, Pam 
pa, Tx . 662-0101.

1986 M ercury Grand Marquis 
LS. Real nice. $3900.
1986 Mercury Marquis US. only 
51,(88) miles, one owner. $49(8). 
1984 Linco ln  To w n  Car, only 
49.(88) miles $49(8)
1983 Ford F 150 pickup with (op 
px-r. Runs g«>d. Only $1995 

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W  Wilks. 669 6062

1.025 C H A R L E S  Lovely 3 bed 
r1>om brick home with 2 baths, 1*14 lyOts 
close lo a park. Formal dining 
riK>m. living riMim. and separate 
den with w oodburning stove.
Large kitchen with lots of cabi
nets, pantry and breakfast area.
Garage. Well cared for and
tastefully decorated, central heat c -------------------------- - ___-r ____
and air. Call Jiidi al Qia-nlin Wil 8578. 665 2832 or 665 (8)79. IVkup, Plus'I'opper. 665 887^ 
liams, RKAFIXIRS 669 2522

121 'IVucksC H O IC E  residcniial lots, imnh __________________
east, Auslin dislricl. Call 665 |.()K Sale 1979 Chevy Half Ton

C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Grtxrming and Boarding 
Jo Arm's IVt Salon 

669-1410

I'M  back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers welcome. We also offer A K C  
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu  and P(X)dles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

F O R  Sale- Bore Bred Nannv 
Goals, due to kid any lime. Call 
256-3274, after 5 pm - 256- 
2625.

FO R  Sale: 2 Five week old fe
male rotweiHers. 665-662.3.

F R E E  1/2 Poodle Puppiei. Call 
after 6 pm- 665-6250.

89 W anted Ta Buy
Will Buy Good

Uaed Appliancet and Furniture 
669-9654 - 669-0804

IN S T A N T  caah paid for good uaed 
appliance!, co o le rt, and etc. 
6M-7462 or 665-0255.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $275 
month, $150 deposit, 1.307 Cof
fee. 1-88.3-2461,669 8870

S M A L L  2 bedroom with ap
pliances. Morgan sttxagc Imilding 
in back. $225 month, $l(Xrdepos 
il, 1.312 E. Browning. 669-0511.

N IC E  I bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, garage. 669-3842, 665- 
6158. Realtor.

3 bedroom-420 Wynne $2.35 
2 bedroom-1008 S. Banks $275 

2 bedroom-10.32 E. Francis $295 
I bedroom-421 Magnolia $235 

665-6604,664-1027

E X T R A  clean 2 bedroom  in 
W oodrow W ilson area. 665 
.3944.

N IC E  small 2 bedroom trailer 
house, central heal and water 
paid for. $200 month, $150 de- 
pmil. 610 Carr. 66Ss.3650.

1725 llo lly -3  bedroom , I 3/4 
bath, corner lot, nice neighbor- 
h<K)d. fireplace, sprinkler system, 
other extras. Call 665-6793.

2 Bedroom, I bath, like new car 
pel, aluminum siding with ga 
rage. Asking $11..500 848-
2031

2520 B E E C H  R xcclknl condì 
lion, I 1/2 story, custom built, one 
owner, .3 big bedrooms, living 
room, dining, den with fireplace, 
large storage areas inside and 
out Call 665 6185.

.3 hednHim split level home, large 
fenced yard, full basement. 1109 
Charles. Reduced. ,669-2346.

.3 bedroom, I .3/4 bath, dining 
room, built-in appliances, new
ly remodeled interior. Non quali 
fying assumable loan $7500. 
Equity or will sell for $2I,(KX). 
See lo appreciate. 665-3.396 or 
669-7269. 1164 Terrace.

.3 bedrooms, walkin closets, I .3/4 
baths, new cabinets. Shed Really, 
Marie 665 4180,665 ,54.V>,

FOR Sale or I'rade Home sights 
approxim ately 8 acres, many L IK E  new 1983 C h evy S- 10
a }za/l \z ̂  Ml•«a| V i T <r avi v9,  MiaMT t a is ■ i s  «re
trailer spaces. Good well water .'’ ' ‘ '“ 'f’ ' “ " y

' lomatic transmission, Tahoeand F H A  approved, ulilities ap 
proved. 848 2562

106 Coml. Properly
UOBAR'r/f'ustci.sliccL4.urncx. 
Com m ercial building. Sale or 
lease. Aclioti Really 669-1221.

112 Farms and Ranches
.320 Acres-25 miles east of I’am 
pa. 4 bedroom, 2 hath hnek 
home, double garage, ham. earth 
dams, natural ravines, excelicnl 
grass. O w n e r wi l l  finance. 
$155,0(8) 669 6881,665 82.50

114 Recreational Vehicles
C O A C H M E N  R V S  

Enjo y the good life with a 
"C O A C H M E N "

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi way 70 

806 665-4.315 
1‘ampa. Tx. 79065

package, only 32,(8)0 miles. 1114 
N Russell, (>69 7.555.

124 Tires & Accessories
o g d f :n a n d s o n  ^

Expert Electronic whCel'balanc 
ing. .501 W. Foster, 665 8444.

126 Boats & Acces.sories
Parker Boats & Motors 

301 S. Cuylcr. PamjM 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo .359- 
9097 Mercruiser Dealer.

R e a  t̂ y . In c .

w m
a « .  R E A L T Y

|7M NO RTH  FRO ST • l-srge 
Ihome with lob of updMing. Cor- 
Iner lot. Double carport. Cellar. 
■Wood deck on back. Interior 
Iwat new in 1984 including 
Ikhchen odbineli and bathroom 
■Yon osM ice this to apprcciaM 
I a  greu buy at $24,995. Call Jay 
I««9-I46S. MLS 3172. _____

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

t t M Ü
»N C

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

I.EA ST. Fxceptiofwily large 4 bed 
roont, 2 bulh home with den. formal 
living room, unfinished basriiwiM. 
double garage wkh 3 car driveway. 
A big. big house for a large family 
MLS .330.3.
151« N. D W IG H T ST. From the 
large entry way Ihrougli out ibis 
ipncious 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
Ibis home says "Welcomer Brighi, 
shiny and e a rfu l. Large family 
room with fireplace MLS 3101.

orma Ward
RfW .tr

6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6
Mike Ward...................A«9.«4I3
Jim Ward............. ........ A45-IS93

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

H A A

PRI

669-0007
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE ■ This 
three bedroom is jusi l)ic one for 
youl Brick hreplace in living room, 
one full wall of bookcases, sunny 
kilchrn with new floor. Ke maker, 
trash comp., Jeno-Ah took lop. 
oven, micfowave Two car garage 
wMh lols of sloragc lauge family «  
game room Quirt neigtihorhood 
Call today for a Special Showing.

I or Ml \oiir Hc.il I sl.ili Needs

I SaMraBroaaer.-....— U542IS
I JIai Davidson........- ......M9.|lk3
I Roberl Aidrrwsid-------------------.«*5-3357
1 Bobea!__________**94311
^l**r)^r«k*«(BKR^~*4^^

Vwy M 
dinini-i

«lot J  badroam. I 3/4 bat 
-dan eombèqeilon. Bcauiif«l 

oak caMaais la klicban. New 
khchsn carpal. Catara! haal aad air. 
Starate halMlat. Hnge deiaclMd 
g a r^ . Hm  hib. Lois « (  haaie for 
tm  d m  850J)0a00. CaN Andy to 
sac. hILS 3253.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R

20.5 A e iw  1 MH* W M t Of city UffiltB 
BEAUTIFUL 3438 8q. n . BRICK HOME 

(ton « Undir Ho h m , Bam. Bwtenmlng Pool, (tood WfoN, 
(tardon And Orchard, Larga Kannala.Ind Orchard, Larga I

*295,000
Bhown By Appointmant Only

da. l£ 5 .*  0064)006 or OOBBTSOHar«ayO.E<hiforda,

VL
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STOP PPER STOP
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IN V E N T O R Y
L IQ U ID A T IO N
T R U C K L O A D

MNDABY CLEARANCE
DP TO e n v.||^

MOST
Men’s, Women’s 8 Children’s

WINTER ITEMS

> i

^^yAYNES^yESTERN\yí:AR,
9 -4  D aily, 9>S TK ondoyi C lotod Sundcqr 

Wtfat A Card Slrlblla| Ovatri - O^araltrt
1S04 tk Hobart é6S-292S

6̂,995

V i

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier
27,000 M iles, C assette.......................................... .
1994 Pontiac Grand Am Power W indows,
Power Locks, Tdt Steering, C ruise Control, $ 1  ^  Q  C  A  
AM/b'M C assette, Low M iles, 4 D oor.................
1994 Chevrolet S -10 Pickup, i s  A  Q ^ A
Bright Blue, 5 Speed, Air, Cassette, N ice.__ .... /  U
1994 Ford Taurus, All Powers----------------------- t i ' l  O A A
V-6, W hite .....................................................................I J 5 7 U U
1992 M ercury Cougar, V-6, Pow er W indows,
Power IxKks, Tilt, Power Seats, Cruise, A  A A A
Cassette, C ustom  W heels, Low M iles.................l U j ^ U U
1992 Ford F-150 Flare Side, 5 Speed,
300 6 Cylinder, Cassette, $ | “j  Q 7 C
XLT Package, Low M iles.........................................
1991 Ford Explorer XLT, Nice, $ -i “j  A S f i
2 Door, Cassette, 5 Speed • ••a«99*9*«»**»99»*«9999a«a#aaa9999

BILL ALLISON 
AUTO SALES
1200 N. H obar^ 66S^ 2

>in S to cka d e ’s 
E C I A - I .  

O f  T h e  W e e k

STEAK & ALL YOU 
CAN EAT SHRIMP
JU ST $ 5 ^ 9 9

518 N. Hobart 
665-8351

F ( l X S n a . l l - 1 0 i

SAVE ON
OVER 5,000  PAIRS

OF MEN’S, LADIES’, AND 
CHILDREN’S 

SHOES

9.97
ALL HANDBAGS20̂ -50̂
S A T U R D A Y  

D IA M O IN D  E A R R E N G S  
S P E C IA L

1/20  Carat *49**
1/5 Carat 179**
1/4 Carat * 199**
1/3 Carat *269**
1/2 Carat *450**

RHEAM S 
D IA M O N D  S H O P

I I I  N . C u y le r  B l f f S K I S  6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

# * * ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ <

SOOPER DUPER
LUNCH BUFFET SPECIAL

1.99
Pizza-Spaghetti-Salad Bar

G o o d  M on .-F ri. O n ly  
1 P erson  P er C o u p o n  

E xp ires  1 -2 0 -9 5

“ B r in ^ ln  T h is  A d /C o u p o n  F or  T h is  S p e c ia l” ^

nON’T  MISS

SIDEWALK
SALE

SA Tuniuhr o n ly

PPERS
SAVE ON NAME BRANDS 

LIKE: SELBY, 
NATURALIZER, COBBIE, 

NIKE, LIFE STRIDE, 
EASTLAND, DEXTER, 

FLORSHEIM, ROCKPORT, 
REEBOK, PAPPAGALLO, 

KEDS, AND MUCH MORE!
N ew  Spring 

I Stock Arriving 
Daily!

'S m ouhíH-
216 N . Cuyler

- Hours - 
M-F 9:00-6:001  
Sat. 9:00-5:30

111 N. CUYLER 8:00-6:00 669-7478
ALL TYPES COCA COLAI

6/12 O z. C ans

SA T U R D A Y  
O N LY !
A L L
C H R IS T M A S
D E C O R A T IO N S

F O U N T A IN  S P E C IA L  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  

HAMBURGER & CHIPS

10

Æ T A IL

A L L  N A M E  B R A N D  

C IG A R E T T E S
ALL TYPES-ALL SIZES

Carton______ 15.29
EAST'S CUIB a  G R lil

APPEARING LIVE

CRACKER JACK
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PROBABLY ONE OF TH E 
BEST BAND'S TO  BÜR 

PLAY IN PAMPA
-COVER"

/  *5.00 SINGLE *9.00 COUPLE 
~ FRIDAY & SATURDAY FOOD SPEC IA L- 

ALL YOU CAN EAT SIRLOIN
*3.99

w/Baked Potato or French Fries, Salad & Toast 
2844 Perryton Parkway 666-5812

WINTER CHECK UP
N i ' /

a ,

1. Pressure test cooling system 
7  2. Check coolant condition

and protection 
'^ 3 . Check all fluids

4. Inspect wiper blades«
5. Check tire pressure
6. Inspect belts & hoses

Please present coupon to your 
' - service advisor.
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